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Plane Crashes Near Home
Th* wnefcag* if •  AìtUbm piaM nUa
darkabarg. Mi. Tha plaaa Jaat wtoaa i tha r  ‘ 
mas abaari tba plaaa w an klltoi. Aaianaa

a n ra l baaaa attar a t 
tott. a( Mr. aa i Mn. 

la tba back yari at tba tt
Thraa

Supreme Court Delays Ruling 
On Louisiana Offshore Fuss

WASHINGTON (tt — Tha So- 
prcBM Coort today put off a dad- 
skn OB tba offahora boondary dia- 
puta betwaan Louisiana and the 
federal govermnant.

Tba diaputa la wbather Louiai- 
ana*a ownerehlp of oO-rtoh aub- 
mergid !•«<<■ extenda aaaward 
thraa toagnea — or about 10 
m iw  — aa tba atata daima or 
only thraa in to  aa the govern
ment eoateoda.

The court in a onai>nga order 
enU it fd t it ahoold not dedde 
tha eaaa «»«hi it had considered 
fhwiiT qucdioos invotving other 
etatee along tha Golf of Maodco.

The oeitor noted- that Chtof Jua- 
ttca Warren and Jnstlee Oaik had 
dtagnaUAad themaeivaa. Tha vota 
on today's actioa tharafora was 
7-0.

Tha ordar said that as a reeolt 
of its long consideratioa of tha 
eaaa "tha court is of tha opinioo 
*»«•» tha Issnet in this Utigation are

Gas Price War 
Hits N. Texas

DALLAS Itt—A prica war cut 
tha cost of gasoline in much of 
North Central Texas yaetarday.

A spokaeman for a major oO 
company said the lower prices 
ware forced by stiff competition 
from independent oil companies.

Regular gasoline sold for M.9 
cents a gallon in D ato  with prem
ium grades ranging 4 or S cents 
higher. Independent statioos ware 
s^ing for about two cents less per 
gallon in each category.

so relatad to the possible interests 
of Texas, and other states situ
ated on the Gulf of Mexico, in the 
subject matter of this suit, that 
tha Just, orderly and effective da- 
tenniiiation of such issues requires 
that they be adjudicated in a pro- 
riwding in wtddi all tba interested 
parties are before this court.”

The Supreme Court recently al
lowed Texas to file a "friend of 
the court brief,” in which Texas 
aiked that the decision in the 
Louisiana case be made to apply 
<»hr to Louisiana.

To carry out today's decision, 
the court said it was m atU g per* 
ml—(mi to Alabama. FTorida, ilto- 
stosippt, and Texas to intervaM 
in tha acttoa.

WASHINGTON Itt-The Suprwna 
Court todtoy upheld the fedecsd ob
scenity statute, which bars tha 
mailing indecent literature.

Justice Brennan delivered the 
6-9 decision for himadf, Chief 
Justice Warren and Frankfurter, 
Burton. Clark and Whittaker. Jus
tices B ia^, Douglas and Harlan 
dissented.

The law was attacked by Samuel 
Roth, New York publisher, who 
was convicted of sending obaceae 
literature through the mails and 
got five years' Imprisonment and 
IS.OOO fine.

Roth contended the statute vio
lates constitutional guarantees in
cluding those of freedom of speech 
tfid press.

But Brennan, for tba majority, 
wrote: "We held that obscenity is 
not within the area of constitution
ally protected speech or press.”

Roth’s convictloo, in U.S. Dis-
— V---------------------------------------

trlct Court ia Now York, was on 
four ootmts growiag out of mailed 
drcnlars advertising publications 
called Photo and Body, Good 
Times, and American Aphrodite 
No. 19.

Brennan, however, said that 
"invHdt in tba Uitacy of tha 
First Ameadmeat is tha rejection 
of obeceaity as utterly wlthoat re
deeming social hnportaBoa.”

Douglas, dlsewitlni for himself, 
and Black, said the court’s  ded- 
sioB makes tha legMity of a publl- 
catkn turn ’‘on tha purity of 
thought wUch a book or tract in- 
s t ^  la the minds of the reader .”

Deuglaa said tha teat of obaei 
ily the cen t "SKlorses today 
ghras tba eaasor ftee range ov 
a vast domain.”

High Winds Couse Spotted 
Domoge To Crops Of Areo

The terrific wind and haD storm 
missed Howard County yesterday, 
but tba left flank of the doud 
raked tha west part of the county, 
causing some wind damage.

The wind lasted over an hour, 
soma observers say, but the peak 
intensity was of shorter duration. 
Thera was a lot of spot damage 
throughout the sandier parts of 
tba area, caused by the peppering 
sand burning the cotton. The dam
age was not so widespread nor did 
tt cover aa many acres as the two- 
i n  windstorm two weeks ago.

Losses were held moatily to small 
spots in the fidds, though a few 
farmers were comideteiy bkwn 
oat. J a h a  Rodriquai. farmiag

southwest of Knott, lost all h is  
cotton crop.

Cedi Leatherwood lost 60 to 70 
acrae southweet of Big Spring, but 
had no damage on his home place 
Just north of town. A. J. Pirkle 
had some spot loss, as did several 
fanners around Knott.

Earl Russell, who farms in the 
old Moore community, said h e  
didn’t lose any cotton entirely, but 
sonM of tt was burned enough to 
delay the growth.

Along with the sandstorm, light 
showers Ml in various parts of 
the county. Moet farmers who suf
fered cotton losses are getting 
ready to reidaat today and to-

Crosby Lashes 
Music Ira d i'

WASHINGTON ( t t -Croon(  
Bing Croeby says the radio and 
television networks are airing 
mndcal ’*trasfa.” He attrfibutes the 
sttnatioa to “preeeuce exerted b f ' 
Broadcast Mudc Inc.

BMI is partly financed by the 
networks m  to the rival of tha 
American Sodaty of Oompooers,

Croeby, ia a letter to Chairman 
Magnusoa (D-Wash> of the Senate 
Commerce Committee, said yes
terday: "R Just gaDs me exceed
ingly to see so nmcfa trash on our 
airlanes and TV screen while the 
work of the talented, dedicated 
songwriters to crowded out of the 
picture.”

Lake J. B. Gains 
500 Acre Feet

Weekend sbowm brought 
alight increase ia the levd of Lake 
J. B. Thomas.

Elevation Moixlay morning was 
3,956.51, which was .06 of a foot 
more than for the previous day. 
This represented a gain of slight
ly over 500 acre feet or about 
166,000,000 gaOou.

Rainfall at the Big Spring in
take amounted to .70 of aa inch 
At Lamesa, rainfall of .00 of an 
indi was reported while Snyder 
showed .25 of an inch. Big Spring 
reported .09 and dust.

The rain eras accompanied by 
high winds, which S unto  after ' 
noon drove most fishermen a a (  
boaters off t o  lalw until l a t e  
afternoon.

H-Borhb Nearly Free
Fallout Reported

President Hears 
Scientists' Report
WASHINGTON — Atomic energy gdentiits todey 

told President Eikienhower this country now can produce a 
hydrogen bmnb approximately 95 per cent free of radio* 
active fallout.

Tliree University of CaUfomla phyiicistg, visiting tha 
President w i t h  Chairmant-------------------------------"—
Lewis L  Strauss o f the Atom* 
ic Energy Commission, re* 
ported the progr ess on pro
ducing a  **clean” H-bomo- 

Strauss told r a p o r t a r s  (hat 
strldas hava boon mada sinca 
Jan I. when Etoonhowar rapoiiad 
that fallout had baen raducad by 
nina-tentha from that of aariiest 
H-bombs.

' ’By t o  tima ha In ada that stata- 
ment. wa had gona ¡pbout half t o  

ay to tan-tanths,” .Strauss said. 
Tba icien lists — all obviously 

pleasad — stood with Strauss 
ha spoka. Thty wsrsa Dr. Emast 
0. Lawranca, Dr. klark M. MiUa 
and Dr. Edward TkDar, afi of t o  
Unlvarsity of CaUfomia radiattoo 
laboratory.

At ona point, whan a to d  whotb- 
ar it to poaslbla to rnaka a "daan 
H-bomb,” Lawranca noddad.

But latar, whan t o  quastfon 
was pot on t o  bacb of wbathar 
thto country now to actually 
making daaa fusion waapona, 
Strauss intarvanad, saying t o  
quastion should not ba 
for sacurlty masons.«

Strauss also cot off a 
to Dr. TaDar—whaHiar 
tortom OB and) 
wuald hasHior

weapoBs wM
n o t harm dvfflata popolailooa 
through faltoat. ' t o  quastion 
sboald net ba anawitrad, t o  ABC 
chairman said, bacnaaa it might 
Madar dtoannamenti nagottatioas 

iw ia prograas.
Britain Fired May 91 an H4)oinb 

which was raportad to hava pro* 
doead only a slight iliraot ralHoao- 
tivw faHoot InfennhBts Indtoatad
to rsportars with thh Brltiah taat- 
Ing forca in t o  Ckntml Padfle 
fia t thto bomb wooltl ba vlrtaally

dean” aa a battla.waapoa If ax- 
' '  aa mneh tis two mOas

of t o  argnmisola that has 
baso mada for a halt to waapona 
tasting to that accunsulatad fiulout 
—radioactivo dnst and partidas 
drlfttng o w  t o  world—mlgbt 
risa to t o  polat wlisra it was 
causiog bona cancar* and affaoting 
genatic changas.

Soma axparts oontmd thara ara 
danaars from t o  nxUoacttvtty ai- 
re a ^  raiaased.

Bot tha thraa .sdanttots ao- 
companyiqg Strauas to t o  Whita 
Hoosa wara amphalBc in stating 
that all tba H-bomb taata to data 
bava prodnoad hixmlass and “nag- 
libla” quantities of radkiaetivlty.

Tallar said thay Informad t o  
PreaktoBt sdaiy about tachnical 
davdopmants, withcsit dtocossing 
pdicy quastions swlh as dlscoo- 
timanee of tasting or disarma-

County
Overpass Land 
By July 20

Acqotottion of land für constnw* 
tion of six grada separation stma* 
turas on U.S. 80 ia Howard Com»* 
ty to getting top priority on t o  
commissioners court program.

Judge R. H. Weaver said today 
t o  commlssiooart hava sat July 
90 aa daadlina for aacuring slgna- 
turaa on aB deads. Aoqutottka of 
t o  land by that tima will permit 
t o  Stata Highway Department to 
caU for bids for aa August con
tract totting.

lU rtasn land ownara am I 
volvad and 91 separata tracts 
land must ba aacurad.

Tha grade separations, or ov«^ 
passes, am pliinnad for UA. 10 
intarsactiooB with FM TOO. t o  Goa- 
dan rafiiMcy antranca, Cabot Car
bon Company road. Snydar Ftold 
Road, Hardsfpwa Road and How- 
wd rW d rc2 . An of t o  last thraa 
roads am oast af Coahoma.

Land awnara kmlvad am J. T. 
Robb, J . O. Amatt (thraa tracts), 
W. W. Chwwfürd (thraa tracts), 
CoadsB Patrolaom Corporation, 
Cabot Carbon Company, T e x a s  
Oruda OQ CSompahy, J. W. Den
ton. Donald L. Lay, 0. IL Me- 
Allatar, G. W. McGregor (two 
tracts), Rowana Davis B itor and 
othwa (two tracts), B. R. Thoma- 
SOB (two traeta), and THllard R. 
Raad (two tracts).

Washburn In4,aw Testifies
Harry Waavar, left, fsnaai 
m i trial af Harry L. Wsshlara sf I ob 
Halaa Harris Waavar, Jan. 16, UH. Al ri| 
far t o  state.

L, Wa

'Nature Girl' Takes Stand
a

As Washburn Case Continues

Many Jews Tread Long Way 
Back To Homes In Germany

DUESSELDORF, Germany Itt— 
11(0 long way back to slow and 
often ptdnfiil, bot t o  Jews am 
retoraing to Germany.

Not In great anmbars, for to 
many Jaws t o  vary name of 
Germany remains an object of 
hatred. TTwy recall that tha Nasto 
killad t i t  miOion Jaws In to  
early 40s. Of that number, IIO.CNX) 
were Oannan Jews.

In thto bsMtifnl dty on to  
Rhine, t o  Gorman Jaws hava aet 
ap a council wfaoao baala )ah to 
to help t o  mtuniing fiigfUves 
s e t t l e  comfortably into new

The man who mas t o  council 
to a lawyer bam Barito, Dr. Hen
drik van Dam. Ho fled Germany 
daring t o  reign af terror and ra- 
turaad a daeada age.

”Tlw paopla who coma back 
should have na reeling of raaant- 

la r tim id thay hava any 
■ays

"Jaws with such aontimants can 
live peacefully outsida Germany, 
bot thore to no place for thorn
*-----asilCTv*

He saya t o  presant-day Jewish 
population of Germany to about 
90,000, of atom  soma 9,500 live 
in Communtot East Ganiiany.

Thto to a handfid compared to 
tba bostUng. influential Jewitii. 
community of 600,000 in Germany 
bafom t o  rise of Hitler.

Last year alooa, ha reports, t o  
aambar af Jaars In Germany In
creased by 9,000. The larger pro
portion o f t o r o t u r n o o s  came 
from Israel, atom  thay fouad 
their economic opportunities re
stricted.

Van Dam says t o  Jaws now 
living in Germany have been as- 
aimilatad quietly and peaceably 
into the German community. He 
waa lavish In his praise of to  
Boon govarnmant's r i a  ia aaaing 
thtir retura.

Each rotnoting Jaw iwativai a

minimum of 6,000 marks ($1,500) 
in compensation from t o  federal 
government. Additionally ha to 
repaid for losaes to real aetata 
and other real property.

Aa a reminder to t o  German 
peo|ria to t  “it must navar happsn 
again,” t o  German govsenroant 
has soon to tt to t  the acono of 
t o  darksat hour of German his
tory—Btisan, Dachau and t o  otb- 
ars —remain stawBng aa taati- 
mooiak. Thaaa f o r m e r  death 
campa for. millions of Jeers stand 
in til their grimnass, with their 
gas c h a m b e r s  and axeentton 
grounds.

"Tbam to 'anti-Semitism ovary- 
wham,” Van Dam said. "In Oar- 
many, sati-Samtttom today to aa 
tt to everywham abe. TlMm to a 
potential for anti-Semtttom but 
them also am those who attack 
ant-Samtttom vigorously.

"Tha great majority to ImSi-

ment.
Tba adantists als<V. Taltor said, 

told Etoanbower "v|liat wo hope 
and plan to aocatipUah in t o  
coming yoar, if wto cootinao to 
workT^

He would not alaborata on t o  
last phrase, even when 
whether t o  ”tf” meant if t o  
teats am not dtocorgiiniad.

When asked If ha could 
what t o  futum holds with raapact 
to clean nudaar waapona, ’TOltor 
said: "TIm futum Is 
dssslflad than to  past.”

Lawmoos, askad vriMther ha ba- 
liavad t o  weapons testa t 
ba c o n t l n u a d ,  replied, “Of 
course.” t

Strauas and t o  .adantists coo- 
farmd briafly when asked wfaotb- 
ar thto country would continua to 

np " d ^  waapouir’ as wall 
•an ones In its arsenal, and 

than daddad not to. answer.
Whan asked why soma dtotin- 

gutobad sdenttots hava sounded 
warnings abemt the buildup of 
radioactivity resultiiig from weap
ons tasting. Lawrenta ra^od:
Just dont undarstand it.”

Bafom you laava en that trip, 
ba suro and call for 

TbaHaralkTi

VACATION-PAK
A spadti aervica of t o  Har
ald, at NO EXTRA CHARGE. 
AD copias of t o  papar savad 
for you, and daifvairad npon 
your rotura, ia a liaady, uaablo 
plaattc Imm-

You wont miss arnr important 
local naws, if yovs ordor Tlia 
Harald’a

VACATION-PAK

Four Injured 
Neor C-City

(XHORADO CITY -  Four man 
ware injured whan their antomiv 
bOa ovarturnad at t o  south adgs 
of Ookrado City at 7:90 pjn. Sun
day.

TIm ear faOad to make a curve 
on Highway 101 and turned over 
thraa times, according to Highway 
Patrolman H. B. Slanghter and Al 
Chambers, who Investigstad th a  
aoddant. The 1187 (tovrolat waa 
damoBshad.

Thraa hnaptttiliad ham warn 
Wabatar Laa Heath, 95, of Colo- 
ndo Ctty; Gerald E. Nati, 90, of 
Wastbrook. and TVavto Yartxtmgh, 
91, of Colorado Heath had 
a head Injury, Naul was savaraly 
brutoad and shaken up, and Yar
borough snffarad laca^ona a n d  
tendons cut in tha toft arm. The 
tottar was to undergo surgem.

Rtiwrt R. Barrett, II. of Webb 
Air Force Baas sufferad a con
cussion u d  was rsiBovad to t o  
base hospital In Big Spring Sun
day tig h t Phyidtolsna did not thlidi 
any of t o  tour waa sarlonsly ia- 
Jurod.

New Grand Jury 
Stilts Its Work

A BOW grand Jury waa tanpanal- 
ad by Jodga Chailia SoIUvaa thto 
morning and the groop tanmadiata- 
ly etaitsd work on a backlog af 
criminal cases.

About 90 cause are to ba invosU- 
gatod by t o  Jury. District Attor
ney Gil Jonas axpaets to comploto 
t o  praaentation of information to 
Jurors about noon ’Tneaday.

D. J. Holinas waa appointed 
grand Jury foreman. (Xhar Jurom 
are Kyla Caubto, R. W. Schnaidar, 
Ray Boren, Rose Hill, A. J. Pra- 
ger, J. W. Overton. Noti'HuIl, H. 
L. Eason, L. D. (hinnlngham, Was- 

L. Yater and V. E. Jonas.

Weekend Storms 
Inflict Misery

Br The AjMclaM Ptan
Violent weekend storms inflicted 

misery and damaxa on rain- 
uad Texas, Oktoiboma andtiaguad

Kansas.
in Oklahoma cansad 

_ and aont rtvars
on t o  rise again.

The raiaa appnrantly ware t o  
final blow to many wheat farmers 
in Borihwastara eoontias of t o  
state. Farmers in Woodward and 
Southern EDto counties wara re
portad x i v l n g  up t o  harvaaL 
Parts of t o  stata had mom thaa 
I  hMiMi af rtiMML

DALLAS (tt—A woman onoa 
biUad aa "aatara  gb i” whOa a  
rrofeesVMBi vrmatiar^ k taaU aii 
H arry Waahbura. 41. a t hia 8MB  ̂
dar tr it i  today aa t o  man a h t 
m at hl Houston in im .

Mrs. Adala Gidlay, 98, t o  vrit- 
nana, was axpactad also to taatify 
daring t o  day, as aha (Bd at an 
aarltor tr iti  a t Waco. of pIxMa 
cafis aha seid aha mada a t Wash- 
b m 's  diraeUon to tho husband 
of t o  woman Waahbura to ae- 
onaed of stoytag.

Waahbora to a  Honston oob- 
tractor accuaad of rigglng aa anto 
bomb that killad Mrs. H tien Har
ris Waavar, bis formar mothar* 
ia-law. In San Angelo two and a  
half yaars ago.

Mrs. OkDay tastiflad aha Uvad 
In Honston from U61 until latn 
1964. Sbo said sba waa m arriad 
thon to  Joaspt Haningar.

"DU you aver hava occasion to 
talk to H arry L. WashburaT" Asat. 
D tot Atty. Jam es Alton aakod.

Mrs. GUtoy s tid  ahs had ttik sd  
ssv arti tim as with a  m as named 
H arry and that aha lator rast 
Washbnra wfaan ha eam a to har 
beoM to vtott John McKlwnis, a  
roomar tham .

Alton sakad aboat a  ooovsrsa- 
tfoe ahn mlgfat bava had with 
Waahbura a t that time. Tha wii- 
nass saU  McKliuxs waa not at 
homo a t that tim a and aha dU 
taOi with WaahboDi. 8ha saU  aha 
toU Waahbora bar bosband was 
out of Work and they wem hxving 
troubla meeting bills. Sbe stid  ba 
aakad if sho wantad to maka 
soma easy monay.

"Ha seid them  waa nothing 
wrang with tt. that I  wonU Jost 
|o  to San Angelo with Mr. Mo- 
Kiimto and stt ln a car whila ba 
plckad up a  package.”

"Wbon was t o  naxt timo you 
saw Mr. Waahbora?”

Mrs. Gidlay repUed sha had 
fona to Work in a  lounga in Hoos- 
tea and that Waahbora cama to

t o  lounga and wrolo doam anana 
Rsd BOBobgir gstd ssbgd

V ta caB t o  anabv and aaa If 
t o  maa wooU aon» to Hoastea.

*nraa ra m orab ar who yaa 
caBadr*

"Harry Waevar. I dUat gst

Weaver to t o  hasband of t o  
sin woman.
8ha saU Waahbora was sitting 

nearby and toU bar what to say 
whaa sht got Waavar ea t o  

mbs.
Sha said aha was tostreolad to 

say aha waa a young divoroso and 
that aha wnitad a good timo and 
hai gM Wkanr*s phone nombsr
fftxn a Mead.

Mrs. Gkflay toU af riding with

"Ba gava ma aoma chaaga m k  
told ma to aaB Mr. W aaw." 

"DU FOB tok wtth Mil Waoa
er?"

"Yea."
"After yoa ttikad w th Mr 

Waavar, what dU yoa n r  to
Waahbora?”

*1 toU him Mr. Waavar had li
ge to New Orlaane and oaiMiT 
coma to Hooetoo. Hiat Mr. W m r 
or had fiTon me Us boa numbai 
and toU ma to writs Mm."

" ? to t dU Waahbora n y f"  
"Oh. htill"

Hail Hits Dawson Crops, 
Lightning Destroys Home

shaped Uka projac-
tOaa w tod out crops and .........
touched off flamea that 
a farm home in waatarn Dawson 
(kanty Snadim afternooe.

Mrs. H. C. Carr, aged mothar of 
Braoat CUT, asoldad whan a txA 
craahod Into t o  farm houM wfaUa 
other members of t o  family were 
away. 8ba stnmblad and M l aaver- 
t i  timas in getting out, and for 
mom than an hour tt waa thought 
■ba had partohad in t o  flamea. 
Sha was dtoooverad huddlsd to a 
blanket baaUo t o  bam. G i v e n  
emargancy treatment at a hoqdtti 
in Lamaaa, eha waa takan to t o  
home of another son, Alfred Carr, 
in Lamaaa.

A bait of hall, four mltot wide, 
extended from t o  Tarry County 
lina sootfaward to Patrida and vir
tually daetroyad plant Ufa to ita 
path.

(todl O’Brioa, Patrida, eaU that 
t o  htil waa the daa of golf balla

bot warn fraqueotiy 
mom. Uka projactilas — two or 
thraa Inches long. Tha hail sal Is 
at Patricia and boffatad torqta 
four mllsa west

Tha storm was ]
(PBrlaa :
sandstorm I have aaen to 99 
years." Ha saU that whan t o  blf 
blow struck Just aftar noon, to  
community was angulfad in (*wk- 
nass aa,black aa night Bnddecly 
whoa t o  htil h it t o  paB Uftal 
Trees warn stripped and cottot. 
and feed warn beat Into t o  ground 
Further to t o  waat tbam waa 
soma eAWtinml haU.

An indi of rain was raportad b> 
saverti farmers south of Lamesa. 
Ihoaa north of Inmeaa raportad 
sboitt an inch.

At t o  offidti waatbsr station 
.81 faU during t o  tight Satarday, 
whUa another .08 waa racalvad 
aariy Sunday afternoon.

Senate Committee Lays Aside 
Simmering Civil Rights Bill

WASHINOT(»f (tt -  Tha Senate 
Judiciary (^ommittae voted 7-6 to
day to temporarily lay mida dvfl 
rights lagitiatioo—alraady on to  
Saiuta calendar—and taka up an 
antitrust measure.

The action was taken at tba 
committoe’e first meeting since 
t o  Sonata, in an unusual move 
last week, voted to place t o  ad- 
miniatration’s Houee-paeeed dvO 
righta bUl on Ita caloxlar.

Tha affect of t o  ebortcut pro- 
cadum adopted by tha Sonata was 
to bypass t o  Judiciary Commtt- 
taa, wham a companion nMasura 
has bean bottiad np by Its Southern 
opponents.

San. Dirksan (R-lU). chief San- 
ata sponsor of t o  dvll rig to  bUl, 
wss one of those who oppo^ pot
ting tt behind t o  antitrust mass- 
um. Ha toU newsman opponsnts 
wiU argue that t o  S a a a t a  
shouldn’t act on dvU righta logia- 
lation whila it is stiU bafom to  
committae.

San. Eastland (D-Mias), to  
commtttaa chairman, said after 
t o  group’s doaad masting that a

forcamant in t o  meat packing in
dustry from t o  Agricultum De
partment to t o  Federal Trade 
(Commission had baan m o v e d  
ahead of the dvU rights bill.

The MU passed by the House 
last week was put on t o  Senate 
calendar throu^ an unusual par
liamentary maneuver. Some anp- 
portars d  dvO rights ieglslttion 
am none too happy about to  
shortcut They hava indicated they 
still would like t o  senate com- 
mittaa to report out a bUl of Ita 
own.

Tba dvfl ritiits legislation has 
been stalled In the committee bv 
Southern opponenta stoce Mareh It. whan a sabcommittee ap
proved 44 a maaaum tiutt cloaaiy 
poralMa t o  House UD.

to fsasral, t o  dvfl righto lag- 
idation badiad by t o  P ienhaw 
or administrâtkn Is *stigB«< U 
protect vottog aad other rtohto. 
’The chief new waapoa wauld ba 
power for t o  attornay gsnarti to 
sask todaral court

Because of t o  toaetioa of t o  
Senate commtttaa. Sonata Itofiub* 
Ucan Leader Knowland af CiB> 
forato invoked a seldom asad Sa» 
ata rale to placa t o  Hboaa mesa* 
urn dlractiy on t o  Sanata esAns* 
der and thus bypaaa t o  JudìolarF 
Committee.

The Senate upbtid this 
dum 46-99 last Thursday 
t o  protests of Son. Rnsstil (1 
leadsr of t o  Dfada forato, ani 
others who contsaded It waold a »  
dermlna t o  Sonata’s 
system of conaldertog 

White soy eeaatar now 
mera at aay tima to call 
Boom u n  up far dehato, aa a | 
meat haa bsM roaehod saHOg 
leaders aat to tqr to ia  aa ba 
July S.

Saa. moadto (M a> 
aotiou svsr 
motion to tahs 
"will htiM itoth 
- to  ha htoat, a 

Thla haa basa 
by a ^ p e r tm e l l l t o

■StiStoT M
SM bijM  0

t o  MaMM
b M p rS fit

i
ê
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Hosptol Dichorget M«n 
Hurt In Traffic Mishap

Both « « •  is th* M
taft ths rosd at ths

to Maloos^ogaa b f s  N at 
ItoF-nckla wiiwlanpa bat wm ra> 
laaaad Oda montog. Haoth araa 
drtftog a 1M7 roed, oaniad br 
CSiQftaa Mavart, SOB E. Mb. Itoar- 
art was tokaa to tha boagkal far 
traatmaot bat was ratoasad aAar 
pKBas Dm ML

Alao latardaw, a ear awnad bf 
Neen Wairao of Knott roDed iato a 
naidance at llOS Gragg ai^  lit 
a parlad car balangi 
JaakiM. Tha 
bf Lea Jaab 
aga waa act roportod bjr tha poBea
Ô WnilMBK.

At Third and Banton, Joaaph 
Sfanpaon at Spar and Arthur Tbooi- 
aa of Midland warn drtrara at can
colbdinc.

Somatima

VKK ■Dll Hi
ng to Doria 
l b  oecMtod 
oat of daa^

Parrish Places 
High In Road-E-0

iParriah, total and 
al toan aga Baad-KO
ptoead la ths top 10 la tha Jar- 
oaaa’ atata Boad-E-0 at Sharnaan 
* H f  tha waafcand.

Panfah acorad 4M palata oat of 
a  pnapfbto m . Ba waa noeoai- 
paniad to Shorman b j his fathar. 
Sari Parrish, and Bffl Crag of 
tha Big Spring Jajroaoa.

car halwigiM B tiW
pvted

at that addraaa.
IMS waaMtwbilai

fanda^ Bag lam att. Old San 
Annaia ttshw ag, and Taoflto Can- 
ttoflan, Odaaaa. wws hnohrad fat 
an aeddant at NW Thfard and 
Oragg. Cars batoogtag to Kan 
(tobbTuu OwaHTaodltoMD Con, 
40B NW Sth. wars la an aeddant 
at UU Owaoa. Ths oar baloaghM 
to Goa was paited. poBea m ài 

Thia m o n h t. Varaos D a k s  
of Pisraaa an 
taeoBafanat

Polke Check 
Attack Report

Police officers today wart to- 
,  a rspoft of a criminal 

airfjr ioaday mondag.
A Big gpring woman reportad 

ras attaaed by a Latinaha wi
American abeot S ajn. Sunday in 
tha araa west of tha Banks Ad- 
«wtffj ahf f i w  to tha raaidanea 
of a NoMn an Ptaw who caBad the
polica.

Tha wooian. 4S, raportod aha 
bar way to aaefc f*r*'*tr 
w h an te  Ldhi A m ari^  
bar to tha 4M block af 

West Third, dtoplaytog a kaifa. 
f ta  waa than tokaa west af town 
whora tha attack took piaeo, aha 
said.

She said tha Latia Amarlcaa 
was about SS yaara old.

Air Policemen Charged 
In Fort Worth Burglories

P o n  WORTH <R-Vtor Tacrwtt 
Coaaty barglartoo. oach daacribod 
ao mhior. wore ciaaiwd todag aftor 
ths arroto of aiaa goaag aimon 
accoaod òf staglag a burglarg ring 
oa and oil CarawaO Air Fores

Sharif! Harton Wright and air 
pdiea officara eonfar latar todag 
on whathy tha airman waald ba 
proaaeotod to ctriltan coarta or 
handlad bg miliUtg aothorittoo.

Tha aharW said barglariea nat- 
tod aolg dgaraCtos. o idg . dgars 
((d  itoahlidgs wars atdao.

Ba said CanwiD la tarasttgatiag 
**nMra sertoaa’’ borlpatoa to tha

far CarawaO said
IM OCnOclifl t n  DMBI*
bats of tha bana’s air poBoa sqnad-

Tha said tha dna 
signad toatamanta ad- 

Iha toar coontg barglatiaa. 
tha braak-to of a groeorg

itora oa Bgbwag US iato 
aad a fiahiag taekto atore to Lake 
Bonhrook U dago ago.

SiMrIira inraotlgator Vemoo 
Jphaaoo said thara waa no intoea- 
ttoa a d rilaa  was nwaiatoad with 
tiw rtog.

Mrs. Robtrt Boodle 
In Tempi# Hocpitol

Mrs. Bohart Boadto of Antoia 
is COOTSllSClBtf to leott and WMte at Tanvia- dha 
wsflt aaraary Jana M aad 
to rem toala tha hospital at

Tha Baadiaa’ dasghtera. Martha 
Ann. Mooa Loatoa and Maria, ara 
stayiag with thair grandparoota, 
Mr. aad Mra. W. T. Boadla of 
Big Bpring. wfaila thair mothsr ia 
in tha

Cosden To Join In Wildcat 
Test In Northwest Dawson

Cross Exam 
Confinues In

win toaas with a  Dallaa oparator 
far a wlldeat to tato tha Pans- 
sytyaaiaa nortfawato of lamosa ia

R wM ha tha OSaian R. J . C ar 
owag af O a l l a a  No. 1 LiDia 
Warlham. R ia atokad aboat nina 
mOaa northwato of Lamooa and 
win aiplora to t.OOO fato. DriOslto 
is north of thn East Mungarviila 
(Caagae) fiakL

load battodag t
potootial Ihia waak. Tha location 
ia lASO fast from north east
Unas. U S«, W*NW Swvoy, ttows 
aad a hhV iMlaa sato af ém tm .

ftoitinaitai No. S Ctog driOad 
to «0 faaL R is to tha Howmd-

«aid  IJN  lask fram 
soalh and want Unas. 1« « ,  WhNW Parr Trial

la tha sama ftold. Conttotoital 
No. 4 0  Sattlao daap«ad to MM 
u rn  tost from aast Itaaa. 1» « ,  
tost R Is ISO fast from north and 
WANW Burvsg.

■QOerON IR-Tha totoB 
af tha faurth Qaarga Parr toaO
fraad trito bagan _  _______

oí tha flato 
witaaaa. 

WDkog waa

Latto Na. l-C CoUina, aix mUoa 
athaato of Latbor, fkillod to

dag at I.TS1 fato la Urna. Loca
tion is 60 fato (rom south and 
LS71 from nato Bnaa, tt-Sl-Sa, 
TftP Bnrwg.

a aiBthwiat af Qtol 
Na. 14  Clagtaa4obn- 

aoa pompad «  barrala af ail and 
«  bam la af wator to U hoora.

M IttIf IM MDDfln» 
bWI iJUMS fMt. 

ia «0  fNoi sonfh and S.OU from 
TAP Barrog. 

CotoiiMntto Na. 1-4S Oood. to tho
Arthar pool, mada hola to 7«6  

to te a . Laeaffan to MM fato 
fram aoolh and M14 fato tram 

TAP Burrag.

CoadowCarawag No. 1 lilBa
W ortiun is a Ponanhrmiaa wfld- 
eto alaa mOaa aorttwrato af

R ia ISi bat from aooth 
aad 4 4«  fast from omt Unoo, M. 
COntoagham Bar?ay. Drilling dapth 
to S «S foo t

Hnmbto Na. 1 Britt, a wOdeat 
ra aad a haM mika aorthwaat 

af Tomasa, flowsd back farma- 
aad toad all from por- 

farationo AUSAM teat. Tha voa- 
tare is SN from north and want 

IS. Toagaa A Tiglor
(XL -

Gloescock
Shall No. 1 Curria, wildcat six 

milaa north of Garden City, deep- 
oaad to UJS7 fast to Ume. It is 
loeaiad aas feat from north and 
asi fast from aato Unoo, M-S4-3o, 
TAP Survey.

Howord
Ccintinontal Na. U E Clay, in tho 

Howard • Glasscock field, perfo- 
ratad from ASM-63 feet and add

Act Signed For 
Lamesa Rodeo

LAMESA — A trampottne act
from Texas TSch has bsAi algned

totham  tha fantora apadalty act 
US7 Lamaaa Rodeo and Raunion 
opaniag Tfaarsday.

Mtooolm Harp, aacratary-trsaa- 
orar of tha annuto rodao, abo ao- 
BouBcad tha tognlng of SUm Hart 
of HolUs. Okla.. m  a'down. Hnrt 

lina Wiltto wnUwns aad J I g g s  
oung. botti of Pocoo, aa doìwnt. 

A aswcomar te tha Tomaaa show, 
Hart'a gwdflc dnttes wiU ha “boli 
downing'*. It wiU ba hb Job to 
keop thè bull off thè rider.

“Willb and Jig « " downad thè 
show bere lato gaar. The rodeo of- 
Ileo oponad today in tho lobby of 
tho Dal Poto Botai Dan Ogitorao 
b  gooernl maaagm of tha rodao.

Aunt Of Resident 
Killed In Collision

Mra. Ktoe GaobiU. « . of 4U7 
Worth Street, DaOao, one of throe 
porsono kiUad Satnrday on th e  
M g^ay naar Ennb, wm an aunt 
of Mrs. Baa Farrtol of Big Spring.

Mra. OantbOl wm attsmpting to 
anottiar car whsa she mto a 

drivan by Howvd Orbr. M, 
Wamar. Oder and hb son, about 

ara of age, wara kilbd also. 
Sarrieaa ara to ba bald ia DaUaa 
today far Mrs. GambilL

Balloon Device Lights Up Sky, 
Shakes Towns Miles Away

ATOMIC TEST SITE. Nav. m -  
Bcfanttota todag firad a tost waap- 
cn ao bright it was Minding in 
^T*S** sad ao strong it wrsnehed 

Aram thakr Uagm 14 milas

Tbs dsvke, moat powerful of 
the sommar tato aarias and tha 
first to ba toochad off in dagUght, 

'  9«  fato abova tho 
’ from a big plaotie bal-

R was tha SOth dotonatioo to Ns- 
ioea tha Uaitod Statoa ba-

A rapbrtar who watchad (ba S:N 
as. Mato flfrom Angto’a Paak, 40

vtowad through U «  daatotg
g A  Tha flrabaU

Aaabto ona. Tha doud aa-
n « M  sarg rapidig. It 
i t e  tt he 4MW fast in no tima

thara wm a dood lager 
Fhanctonaa n to

or blaakto aO 
altar tha toioL 

aboat 7S tn tu . 
■old the atom- 

had a  "daobb  mmhroora

ABC laátoRi i  tha Umt m 
'*A haavg pillar af dato 

af taleam

sattto hack oa the atta
The AIX; said tha top dood was 

bring blown sligbUy north of due 
aaat from Franchman Flat, mov' 
ing to a apasd of aboat M or 37 
Dulat an hour in a direction a little 
north of St. George, Utah. The 
AEC said the top dood aatanded 
from above 40,000 feet down to 
■bout M.OOO feto

The iiae of the binto wm not 
dbclooed. Tte AEC had arid 
oortbr R weald ba abort 30 kilo- 
tone. or mots powerfal thaa the 
bomlM dropped oa Hlroohima and 
Nagoarid

“Only Ught faHoot raadinga ara 
BtidpnUd a .................antldpatod at tha ditoancoa of 

Highway t t  aad any farthar dis
tanças toward Utah,” said an AEC 
announcament Tha Ughway b  
from W to 00 mUaa from tha tost

Tha tostara reported the Mato 
waa fait “vary atuopiy” to tha 
control point wMcfa b  more than 
14 mfiae from tha Mato cantor. 
“Bwingiag interior doors to ths an- 
tnacs ways wars tom from thair 
tongas and interior waOa wara 
cracked to one entrance."

The Hast waa h e a r d  aa a 
mrobls to TOnopah. Nav„ about 
UO raibi awag; to Rano, Nav 
about 100 miloo dlstato; and-to 
Bbhop, Calf.. appcoataMtalg lOO 
mOmawiw. Tha ABC said that 
bacami af "atratooapharic nfbo- 
tba  af the soand wavs” ths Mato 
wm heard ia asma areas af Call- 
fnrala

Tha toast wm wall above nom
inal to atoa and wm the Immto 
m far af t e  a n s a i a a r i a r ^  

R

donottg goggba from 40 miles 
away reported it came off like a 
second sunrise.

The fireball, aa soon from the 
obaarvatioa print aaed by aewa- 
men, rose above the horuon .and 
formed what looked like a massive 
cauliflower * head.

Tha abto originally waa sched- 
nlad to go off yaoterday morning, 
but nnfavorabk winds forced a 
poetponemeot.

Tha an  c l e a r  device waa ex
ploded from a balloon about 700 
Mto above the daaert. More than 
160 military obeorvera and ■ num- 
bar of ChrU Defanae oftldnb wit
nessed the explosion. Tho military 
man wara in tranches about 4,500 
ymds Asm Ground Zoro.

Tho oxnct aim of tho Mast was 
not dfadoaad, but the Atomic En
ergy Commbiion had said aarUer 
that tt would ba above SO kOotons. 
or naors powerful than the bombo 
dropped on mroaMma and Naga
saki daring World War B.

Among tho active partidpanto 
to today’s shot wars 636 piga. 
Soma of them were covered wltti 
material used ia military clothing, 
which was to ba exaaiinad to (to 
tarmiaa how It had baaa affected 
b f radtotton.

T ht'p igs wara strong oat to 
yatgiag dltoancaa from Ground 
te e . Thar ama to ba axamiaad 
in an effort to toam mors about 
treatment of injurbo reoulting 
from hoot, raditokn and pressure.

Bomb ihakora toon wars oto up 
far tatotog and faod waa 
la lean  isw  R wsttd ba 
hg tha U m t

Beauty Pageant To 
Include Comic Skit

i»*̂ na I 
Qaarga
m todm fioo ol 

oavaraoMat Attg. MUorim 
Id to isto tha

For»-ttib aftamooo.
maa. chlaf Mfmm ____  ___
tlonad Eari W tniainA~ñl ääid- 
»iltijig aipart fr«n Washington.

Fwamaa contondod all matar- 
iab mad hg wnUama’ aoparimanta 
had not barn b ro o ^  iato eoort 

WOlbáiM toattfladiMt waok that 
■ignotarm oo aavon dMoka tha

“Sgt. Magoo and the Queen” b  
the name of the skit wMch wiU 
be preoentod by the Big Spring 
Civic Thetora to tba Baonig Pm- 
eaat Julg A This akit will ba work
ed into the actual preeentation of 
conteotanta that ni^it.

Tha play waa writtea bg T-igt

Girard's Girl 
Seeks Support

TOKYO un-Mlaa Ham (Caaify) 
Sueyama today actively joined ■ 
public evnpaign to collect aigna- 
turea of 1W«0 Japnnam saving
pardon or acooittal for bor flanco. 

E .f. Win

l-yaor-oid bog friond, from 
uL. ia diargad in Jn a -

art with “infneting boifilg

Specialist E .f. WilUam S. Girard 
of the U.S. Army.

Her Sl-year-old bog friend, from 
Ottaara, 
neM court 
injury cauaing death” of Mrs. 
Naka Sakai on a firing ranga tost 
Jan. 30.

Girard’s brother, Louis, has won 
a U.S. court order forbiilding his 
transfer te J^>aneee nuthoritieo. 
Tha caoa now ia before the UK. 
Suprwne court.

Misa Sooyama said that by so- 
lidttng aignatnreo “I hope I can 
get peopia to realixa tha shooting 
waa not ddibernte and t ^  both I 
and Bin are grief-stricken over 
the incident. He is not the kind of 
poraon to h a r b o r  any hatred 
a ^ a a t, or doliberatoiy shoot 
agninto Japaneoa.’’

Police Get Report 
Of Missing Plane

Tha ChrU Aerouaautics Authori
ty has laouod a roport of a plaiM
baiag ovtrdue on a f t t ^  to'Foct 
Worm Sunday and afartod localSuaday and 
police ebout the aearefa 

The plane a sOvor Beechcraft 
Bonanxa boariag the amnber N- 
tm . loft Albwiaerque, N. M.. 
about 16:60 a.m. Sunday oo a 
fU ^  to Fort Worth.

Tbo CAA ciaimed the piane was 
to bava reached Fort Worth eariy 
in tiw aftemoon but no word had 
baen heard from the plane tMa 
mominf.

Painter Hurt In 
Fall From Ladder

William Long. Rt. 1, raceived 
emargency treatment at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital this morning aftor 
falling from a ladder.

Extent of Ms injuries waa not 
determined at noon.

Long was painting the pavilion 
on Smnic Mountain when he feO
from the ladder. He was rushed 
to the boepital a NaDey*Pickle 
ambulance.

Dewey MagiM, Lt. RoiMit Grew, 
A-lC Norman Sant, and L t Daniel 
F. Gould, aO of Wabb Air Barn, 
fgt. Magm win dirato tba oUt and
L t Grow win amra m producer.

It be under the super-

wilttao hg tha same poraon 
who togmd authantie aignatarm 
of Parr.

Tha wttoam admittod timt a
Makaup wU’ 
vision of GokQ Johnson and la  
charga of coatumas win ba Mra. 
John Radaanal.

Cato ia landiiig rolm ara Airman 
Sant, the hero; A-lC Pfidc Tera- 
patsas, the Brooklynite; Ted Ifln- 
oent, Texan; and Sgt- Magee as 
Sgt. Magoe.

The comie akit win ba buOt 
around the idea of Um group of 
aarvioemaa «ntaring one of their 
number in the Beauty Pagaant ia 
order to win the grand pchw.

Mneie tor the pageant and sUt 
wUl ba pranddad by tha SOOOth Air 
Forca Band aad the M beauty oon- 
teatanii wfll be occortod Iw stu
dent offleera from Webb.

Complete casting for troops and 
other minor' parta ia the akit has 
not bean cnmplatod and aagone 
intaroatod tong contact Sgt. Ma
gee at Writo)

The amount of tima allowod each 
contestant \rin be cut down to 90 
to 10 aeoonda this year to enable 
the progmnn to move amoother 
and mom •iiuicUy.

photographad eopg of a  Parr 
tognamru. m Idòòìm tas ralani 
and a tas raeolpt wara aant to 
tbs FBI lalMndorg along with tha

Foraman cootendad that in
bringlag only tha eberiit Iato 
eoürtW iniama wia making usa
only of thorn asMMta which would
•uMort his T̂hor# li 
angtidag,” ffifflama rapUad. 
dmaoomrattng

ia ao Idas of

Young GOP 
Hits ichool Aid

WASHINGTON «  — The Youas 
Republican national fedaratioo bas
put its atim p of approval on 

Ehaonhowor’smuch of Ifruridml 
legiaiativo program, wbila em- 
phaticoUg ridaettag his schori aid
proposals.

windinghiding up n throo-dag oooven-
tioo here Satind». orgaalxa- 

i a Pttofarm Commit-
EL

tion rejecled 
tee fa'
senhower’s flvwgear, 1' 
doUar achoci aid maaoum.

Inataed, ft voted 160-331 for a 
mbtoituto r a a o l u t i o n  saglng: 
“MiacUnl ot the inevitable oon- 
necflnn betxñuan anbeidiaatioa —«d
controL wm a rs ' uaaltarablg op-

aid forposed to iederal financial 
ganoral p mb l i e  edneation and 
school coos tmetion "

Neariy 250 Loads 
Of Trash Hauled 
In Cle«in-Up Drive

Almost 3TD loads of trash have 
been haiiled away by the dty in
the two divided phasee of the 

and I

FoHier Of Locol 
Womon Succumbs

Funeral eervices were ato for 
6 p.m. today at the Fraaklin-Mal- 
lot Funeral Homa in Lubbock for 
Louia C. Slammona, father of Ura. 
Latha Maaale of Big Spring.

Mr. Slemmona, about 66, died 
to 7 ajn . Sunday. He lived with 
another dnngtiter at Abernathy.

M A RKETS
waix arsBRHaw Tons IM — Tb< itMk mtifeal tpn tá ■wady tovar fei (alrljr •ettr* trad.

bwdlas dtoekf rttaHndS (ram fracUrat ta a poial. Thara vwa aona a«*»ara. ■tahrirO oa (Maw daaaar) via att (bat «. arar aaebaMad ai IT*  ̂ Chiy- alar a« % at IS. datra Oi aO K a#11% and oa. Staat edf Va at t7.Douglas Alrerafl. Oaesral rasetiie aad nunola Castrai mada fraetlonal gaina. |

S.1livestoosPOUT woam <AP>-Cattla ealTaa SM: ilaadr: gnoO and•taari ISJMMt! stmnaoo and msStaBiU.Kt-KJS; lat sows U.tO-U.M; gssd ao>l cboica ealrat lf.(X>.S.W; conunoD a»l tnadhan 14.0S-1MS; alack alaar aalrai O.W; madtam U.W-U.«raaiUasi t»M dava, ■ass IM; up Mn; Maap «JW; ttmár t ebatea »JS.ttmár la waak. Osed aat) apdof taBobs U.tMSJI: abaraW W «town: laadari U.ta.l7.IS: abultar TtarUnea IT.t» down; awas S.tPTje

clean-up drive and crews contin
ued to laortt this n

Today, th» crews Hoped to com
plete work oa the second route, 
wMch takee in the area aouth of 
First and west of G<^d to Ayl- 
ford and indudinf Parkbill and 
Edwards Heights Additions.

Through Elaturday, the crews__
had pidMd up 340 loada of trash. 
They picked up 116 loada when the 
drive started May 6, and the re- 
maindar has been picked up since 
last Wedasftday.

Tightening Of C C  
Budget Proposed

Adjustment of the Chamber of 
Commerce budget to fit current 
income was recommanded Mon
day tor the executive committee.

Some extxa promotional expen- 
ditores, ptau addition of an item 
of capital equipment, had brought 
the outgo la  recent months in ex
cess of cunwnt income.

The oomnodttee, oMeting w i t h  
PresidMt R„ L. Beale and Man
ager Wayne Smith, acted to curtail 
certain activitiaa pending farther 
reaults from, the membership and 
revaluation <ampaign.

'Better Buy Days' 
On Ponffil't Agendo

today.M.tr
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Merchants commlttes of th s  
Chamber of Commerce will talk 
about the jntumn Bettor B ug  
Days to its Thuraday meeting.

A. Swartx. chairman, has allied 
the comaritnse for 10 njn. to the 
Chamber oflSces. One of the things 
to be ceosiclsred will be an evalu- 
tokm of the first such program at
tempted in Ibe spring. On the basis 
of this, said Swarti, the conomittee 
may come up with some recom
mended changes in procedures for 
tbs Bchedukid spedsl merchandis
ing in September.

YAF Pretidenl To
Speak iVf Lometa

LAMESA •— The president of 
the Norfhwrst Texas Conference

mw ooBidiislaiM naa 
ba doaa wlth ooa or twe axhlMts 
t t e ’s all I toka wlth raa wbsa I 
laova Washington to tsstify.”

Patr and 16 oo4to6adnati ara 
aecuBsd of uatng tha maO to dl- 
vert to their own use more thaa 
1200,000 in tsx funds of tha Baña- 
rides School Disfrict.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG gPRINO HOgPITAL 

Admissions — Ralph W. Towlor, 
Lubbock; Maansla Barrasa, M» 
Carney; Mrs. Vets Johnson, Gen. 
Del; Jin Tanner, 1606 W. 1st; Lues
Campoe, City: Nsttia McMurry, 
1704 Stata; C. E. Ousss, 1000 E.
6th; M. W. Walkar, 1606 B. 17th: 
Pauline Smith, Stanton; A l l e n  
Pettg, U03 Wood; Timotoa Riven, 
•00 E. Walnut; V. Paul Holden,
1104 Sreamora: Donna Duckworth, 
300 NW 13th; Bertha SMpiay. SOS
Utah: G. W. WUUama 1106 Sta
dium; Arthur Woodall, Box 100;
Darwin Nunlag, Karmit; J o g c a  
Evans, 614 NW 7th; Mrs. Effie
AUrsd, Aeksrlg; Mrs. M an Loo 

r  Ratlifl,Smith, Stanton; Lsator 
Texon; I n  Bogd, Gail R t; Erma- 
linda Cisoega, Roscos; Mrs. Alma 
Morrison, Coahoma; Sogdor Gagla 
Kahelsy .1306 Maeljo: WUUe Marls 
Anderson. 904 Carey.

Diamlaaals — Domia Duckworth, 
900 NW 19th; Herbert Reaves, 001 
B. 19th; Mark Harwell, Box 1237; 
Clefnatooa Loodamy, Rt. 1; Rosie 
Rodriqum, Coahoma.

U. S. Proposes
Broadcast Pact

WAIHINQTON « -T b a Uaitod 
«atoa fanning propossd to Raa-
toa todag a jYa p lar axdittga. of

and talarialoa
broadinati.”

Hia «ate DantftnMnt aold in a
(to handad to Borito Ambaatador

Qeorai Zarabln that sooh programs 
wooM “promoto a fraor a x m a ^
of toforraotloa and Idaoa oo Intr 
portaat world davalopoMats.”

Tha Arasrioaa note eaUad on 
Rasala for “an agram ant la prin- 
dpls to OB aarto data" far ioeh 

I ofaa aacihangi of broodeatts aad

Tha formal Amarican propocal 
to Moscow earns aoma two weeks 
aftor Ssnato Domoeratie Leader 
Johason of Tosaa aagfoatod that 
tb a  Etoonbowor administration 
nropooa an "Opan Curtain" to help 
tha Unltsd Btatea otato its views 
dlraetlg to tha Russian people.

Johaooo proposed Juna 6 in a 
New York ipaodi that Prorident 
■iasahowsr capltallM on Soviet 
partg chlaf Knroahchtv’a tolevl- 
ston appoaranoa on Amarican net- 
w oki bg a a l ^  tha Sovtoto “to 
opoo tba Iron Curtain.”

District Baptists Open 
Second Youth' Encampment

Saoood phasa of tha aummor
goath oncamproaota for Baptist 
Dlatriet No. S batons h o t today. 

This w a s h  tha intermediate
Girls’ Auxilian laaslon win ooo- 
tbna through FHdag noon and win
attract eampera from mora than a 
aoora of towns and coromunitiot.

LMt waak tha Juaior Oiila’ AuxU- 
larg ounp draw 46S giria. Mra. 
A. B. Llghtfoot, Odaaaa, directod 
the aetivfitoa and Tnvla LaDuke, 
Midland, w u  tba camp pastor. In
aU thara wore 110 dadalona report-

If faithad, tl , of them profoariona of 
ia Christ.

TUa week Mrs. C. W. McCul
lough win be tba missionarv and 
the Rev. J. F. Selcraig, Colorado
City, the pastor. Among workers 
win be Mrs. J. W. Amtot, inter
mediate leader; Mrs. A. B. Light- 
foot. WMU president; Mrs. A. W. 
Page, registrar: Elreeta Crain, 
moniiiig devotiooals; Mrs. Tom 
Buckner, Mrs. W. B. Younger, 
Mra. D. V. Merritt, instructions; 
Mrs. J. W. CorbeU, recreation and 
stunts; Mrs. W. J. D a v i s s o n ,  
campfire.

Tha Rev. J. William Amatt. Big 
Spring, district mlaaiona secretary, 
is the camp manager.

Daily schedule included a 7 a.m. 
devotional, morping worship at 
1:90 a.m.; misrionary talk 11 a.m.; 
tabemade tims at 4 pjn.; evening

Widow Relates 
Torture Story

DAIXAS « -A  widow, 48. told

6 Youths Die 
In Auto Crash

PAINTED POST, N.Y. «  -S ix
toeo-ogars b o ^  for a swimming 

into crashparty ware killad in an auto 
oa a country road Saturday night.
A aevonth srouagater was injured, 

of tlM d(MdThree of the dead ware to have 
graduated tonight from Painted 
Post High Sdiool.

Hw aeddant occurred to Wao- 
eta Lake, about 30 milaa north of

Killad wore Roland LeárizM, 17; 
Jock Van Deventer, 17, and hia 
aistor Dorothy. IS; Patrida Bon- 
so, 14; Mary A. Murray. IS; and 
Stanley Bartlett, 17.

Richard Gumborts, 17, was hos
pitalized.

Their auto, according to state 
police, swerved to avoid a second 
car making a left turn in front of 
than, but atrudi it inatead, shot 
np an embankment aad smashed 
into a tree.

'Guest Night' Set 
By Toastmasters

Ulis is “guest night’’ for the
• - ■ fo(Big Spring Toastmasters Club 
Jrim D a v i s ,  president, an

nounced also that it wiD be “ex- 
temporaneoua night” for speakers. 
Evan the toastmaster will not know 
of Ms naslgnmant until the club 
coDvonoe.

The club win meet at 6 p.m. at 
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant. Fif- 
teso mlnutea of the program wlU
te  alrad over KBST, atarting at 

‘ baa teoB7 p.m. Evary mambsr 
asked to havo a guest at the moe^ 
ing.

polios today of a night of horror 
in wMch she waa bound by ad 
bariva tape, threatened an! tor'
tured with lighted dgarottes and 
roMied of $U0 by a young thug.

He beat me aomething terrible,” 
said Mrs. Opal Sethman, referring 
to a tail, slender man of about 
3f who kicked la the kitchen door 
of h a  npataira npartmmt.

Tte robber, who bad a auntan, 
heavy eysbrowa and straight black 
hair, bound Mra. Sethman to the 
■traight badi chair with adhesive 
tape te  had brought with him, she 
said.

Holding a knife againat her 
throat, he demanded she tell him 
where she kept her money. She 
told him to look in her putm from 
which te  took 1150.

“I’m going to beat you up for 
not getting more money.” Mrs 
Sethman quoted him na sairlng.

Tte man started (dioUng her, 
saying "I know you have more 
money cached away here.”

When Mrs. Sethman gave him 
all the money she had, he lit 
matchee to her arms and held 
lighted dgarettea to her body, she 
said.

"He was mean, awfully mean,” 
she said. »

A telephone call probably saved 
Mrs. Sethman from more torture, 
police said. He left shortly.

worahlp to 7:46 pjn. In between 
arc Intorneraed perioda for recre
ation, awunmiag, domoostrations, 
advancemonta, counarilag, stunts, 
frilowsMp, ate.

Feds Probing 
Galveston Case

GALVESTON (J1-An invasUg»-
tion w u on today to dstemino

Ed chawhether federal charges will be 
filed against the state for dump
ing consented slot machines into 
Oslvwton Bay without a permit, 
■ U.8. engineer said.

Maj. Charles Mewshaw, acting 
district engineer, said crews are 
checking “to find the exact loca
tion of the machines and to see 
what depth of water they are in”

Atty. jgen. Will Wilson w u in 
Galveston briefly at the time 
Texu Rangers loaded about 50 
macMnes, many of than one- 
armed bandits, onto scows and 
dn^pped them overboard near the 
old concrete ship off Pelican Is
land.

The machines were among the 
3,000 seised by state officers 
Wednesday during the vice cra<^- 
down on the island’s resorts.

“We don’t plan any action until 
we SM the results of tte  inves- 
^ation,” Mewshaw said. “If tha 
matter merits prosecution it will 
te  turned over to the U.S. district 
attorney to bring suit against the 
state. I can’t say right now that 
it does merit prosecution.”

The major said it is tte  duty 
of the En^neers, assisted by tha 
U.S. Cout Guard, to enforce uv- 
igatlon laws.

Tte Cout Guard, which re
ceived reports of somo machines 
floating in the bay. said it had 
investigatod and foiuid none.

Gulf Hikes 
Some Prices

PITTSBURGH (A»-Price hikes 
on several of its petrrieum prod
ucts were announced yesterday by
Gulf OU Corn. 

GasoUne, k(

Eight Arrested On 
Liquor Violations

LAMESA —Eight persons were 
arreated here over the weekend 
on charges of liquor law viola
tions.

Bond of 1790 uch  w u set for 
Yank Brown and wife, Floydie Lee 
Brown, BUI Pennington, Ma c k  
Savage, Lm  McUlna and wife, 
Mary Molina, and for Geneva 
Lopes. The eighth defendant, Do- 
nUngo Trinidad, was to appear be
fore County Judge Aubrey BoeweU 
Monday aftemoon.

Arretoa were made by agents of 
tte  Texu Li(]uor ContnU Board 
and members of the Dawson 
County sheriff’s department.

Big Grasshoppers 
Threatening Crops

Young Aduli FeUowship, Waltu 
Norris ri kOdland, will addren
the YAP oe tte  Flrto Metbodito 
Church beni tonight.

An arcfaitact, Nivria w u  aa 
araa vies paaridnt Iato jraar, and 
aru aieetod prerident to the r»- 
cent young adult retreat to Cato 
Canyon, ne;ir Canyon. His nddren

i.m . .» . rM. T vékf «JB. Frii»Niniii im( M *to for 7:10 p.m. to Lamar For-
reri Commuoity Centor, accordtog 
to| E. D. ( Bk>) Adeoek, praridant 
of« tte  load: MYAF.

mshMt ti ciiMNi m» 4Êt» m  «un. lmsmTIu* d«« «  «  uu. um.m» (M* j i  «

An invasion of grauhoppers h u  
started in tte  northeut part ot 
Howard County, and ctgm ara 
being serioualy threatened, ^ e r a l  
farmers have been calling the 
county agent’s offtoe to report the 
prwence of tte  hoppers and to 
ask about poisons.

Jinuny Taykx*, farm agent, says 
tbau graaahoppara are u e  Jumbo 
type and are mora difficult to con
trol than tte  annllar varlatiu. At 
tou t they are not u  susceptible 
to priaonoua sprajra. The beat 
method to stop thm , te  says, is 
to mix the insectideto with bran 
and u u  it u  bait.

If a farmer h u  a spray-rig 
bowevar, and wants to spray the 
Infastod araas, any of <he follow
ing chsmlenla may te  uud; AL 
dna, toxaph««. dtoldrin, or hepta- 
cfalor. Tte por-aert reoommeoda- 
tion for aldrin to two ouncet, fsr 
toxaphene one pound, hoptachlor 
four ounou, aiMl ntoo four ouneu 
far dtoldrin.

Each Mia noada to ba 
witti twa eoDona M

dUuted with from three to five 
gallou of water. If a spray is 
used, aU livestock should te  kept 
out of tte  treated areu  for a pe
riod of seven to 10 days.

The same poisons may be used 
in making poison bait, which Tay
lor thinks majr be more effective 
than being used in sprays. What
ever chemical ia chosen, the bove 
amounts abould te  mixed with 100 
pounds of bran and from 10 to 
12 gnUona of water to wet it.

A dry bait may also te  used by 
mixing the insectidde with 100 
pounds of bran and jone half gal
lon of keroaane. Taylor says tte  
keroaene odor will not keep the 
Ineacta from eating tte  mixture. 
Ha uya tte  poison bait should 
te  plaoed on turn rows or wfaar- 
ever tte  hoppers seem to te  tMck- 
m± There is no way of knowing 
bow damaging the grushoppers

jerosene. distillate 
and naphtha were raised 0.2 cent 
per gallon and residual fuel oil 
w u increased by 9 cents a barrel.

The Increases, which went into 
effed at midnight, were neces
sary because of recent wage 
boosts and other employe bene
fits, the company said.

Mrs. Beaumont Dies
In Amherst, Mass.

Mrs. David Evau, 1512 Tucson, 
learned of the death of her sister- 
in-law in Amherst, Mass., early 
today.

Mrs. Arthur Beaumont, wife of 
Dr. A. B. Beaumont, ¿ed early 
today after being an Invalid for 
20 years. Funeral services will be 
held in Amherst on Wednesday, 
Mrs. Evans w u informed, b u t 
Mrs. Evans said she would te  nn- 
able to attend.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AIR-CONDITIONINO—
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OmCB SUPPLY—

THOMU I'l PBWRITBR .. a OFF' BTJFFLT tor Mein • none AM 4-Sm
PRINTING—

may become, but te  su s  they 
caa wipe oat crops to a harry if 
Iks knotaltoa ewnUnuu  to to-

... „  wBrr TBx PRnrriHO111 HMa Pbeu AM sein
REAL ESTATI
kuSINEM PROPERTY Al

GOOD INCOME
13 unit tourist court, including 9- 
room home. Loratod on Highway 
•0. Total price tt9,000 00.
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Security Plans Win Praise, 
But Data Penalties Scored

/ £

Happy Despite Doctor's Bilí
Benny Hooper Jr., the tlx-year-old “miracle boy“ who was res
cued from a Long Island well five weeks ago, shows the mall he’s 
received as his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hooper, watch at 
their ManorviUe, N. Y., home. Meanwhile, a controversy rages 
over the $1,500 bill presented to the Hoopers by Dr. Joseph H. 
Kris, who was credit^ with saving the boy’s Ufo.

High Court Hit For 
Red Case Rulings

SUN VALLEY, Idaho (* — The 
president of the National Assn, of 
Attorneys General said Mond^ 
that decisions by the Supremo 
Court “have set the United States 
hack 25 years” in its effort to con
trol conununism.

“The Supreme Court,*’ s a i d  
Atty. Gen. Louis C. Wyman of 
New Hampshire, “has sanctioned 
protection of the dark comers of 
individual associations with per
sons disloyal to America and has 
made infinitely more difficult. If 
not impossible, the taking of sworn 
testimony relating to subversive 
activities.”

Wyman spoke at the 51st annual 
conference of the attorneys gen
eral group. In his prepared ad
dress, he referred to Supreme

Texan Wins 
Queen Contest

ASBURY PARK, N.J. (fi-Tex- 
as, with the “biggest, best and 
most” of many things, can add 
brainy, beautiful women to the 
list.

Blonde, blue-eyed Beverly Mont
gomery, 18, of Houston, beat 29 
others yesterday to win tbs fifth 
anniial National College Queen 
contest.

She succeeds another Texas to 
the title, the former Marflyn 
Meyer of Waco, now Mrs. Charles 
Salder of that city.

Beverly padu 105-pounds in her 
trim 5-t frame, which measures 
S5-29-M. She is a sophomore at 
Rice Institute and was Texas 
College Queen.

During the summer she works 
as a secretary for an insurance 
firm but has her sights set on 
a career as a high school English 
teacher. Her prizes include a trip 
to Europe, a scholarship and 
clothes.

NAACP Warns Of 
Negro Vote Trend

DETROIT (yi—On the eve of its 
48th annual convention, the Na
tional A.ssn. for the Advancement 
of Colored People today cautioned 
the Democratic party about the 
Negro vote trend.

The NAACP, in a report to its 
convention opening here tomor
row, said last year's elections 
showed Negroes to be "losing pa
tience with the dominance of the 
Southern wing over the Democrat
ic party.”

Court decisions relating to the 
Smith Act.

The Supreme Court last week 
dismissed tha Smith Act violation 
charges against five defendants 
and ordered new trials for nine 
others convicted of plotting to 
teach and advocate violent over
throw of the government.

"A majority <rf the Supreme 
C o ^  of the United States.” he 
said, “has held that at least as 
far as good moral character is 
concerned, membership in the 
Communist party is apparently 
considered a mere matter of po
litical association privileged under 
the First Amendment . . .

"By equating lawful politics with 
communism it has been suggested 
to America and to the world that 
Communists and communism may 
not in fact be subversive of our 
way of life at all.”

This, he added, “is certainly 
contrary to the public record of 
communism which has proven to 
an overwhelming majority of 
Americana that communism is the 
mortal enemy of freedom every
where . . .

“ It is tragic to see such judicial 
undermining of national security 
and federal-state relations, as weU 
as of the very foundation of a free 
America’s right to protect itself 

Wyman recommended that his 
association take four steps “‘if the 
United States Supreme Court con
tinues with the type of decision 
that has been handed down of 
laU.”

He listed them as:
1. Clariflcation of the 10th 

Amendment “to protect states’ 
reserved powsrs in more certain 
terms.”

9. Giving the state “a greater 
voice in conflimation of appoint 
ments to the Supreme Court than 
now exists through the U.8. Sen 
aU.”

3. Enactment of laws “designed 
to insulate against judicial legis
lation in derogation of state sov- 
ereingty.”

4. Preparation of legislation 
“designed to undo as great a por
tion of these recent decisions as 
is possible short of constitutional 
amendments.”

WASHINGTON (il — Propoaals 
for overhauling government anti- 
•ubversiva programs today won 
I  mlae from some merahisn of 
lilongress. But there was strong 
criticism of a recommendation for 
criminal penalties for publishing 

secret” information.
Coming in for praise was a bi

partisan commisiion’s proposal for 
sweeping revision of the Eisen

hower administration’s loyalty- 
security program and for scaling 
chinks in the nation’s defenses 
against subversion. The commis
sion said its recommendations 
also are designed to offer “in
creased safeguards for the rights 
of Individuals.”

A target of criticism was the 
proposed law under which a news
paperman could be fined $10,000 
and sent to prison for five years 
for publishing secret information. 

Some congressmen also assailed 
commission proposal to legalize 

the use of wiretap evidence in 
court cases involving national se
curity.

The 12-man commission, set up 
by Congress, made its recom
mendations ^turday in an 800- 
page report to Congress and Pres
ident Eisenhower. The commis
sion was established in 1955 to 
make an objective, nonpolitical 
study of loyalty-security problems 
in government service and de
fense industry.

“WOEFULLY LACKING”
The commission’s diairman, 

Loyd Wright, told a news confer
ence the group sought to “cure 
those things that have been woe
fully lacking” in mvamment se
curity programs. Wright, a Los 
Angeles attorney, is a former 
president of the American Bar 
Assn.

Many of tbs recommaodatioos 
couldbe put into effect by Biseo- 
hower by executive order, but the 
proposals dealing with "leaks” of 
secret infonnation and with wire
tap evMenoe would require legie- 
latioo.

However, Senators Stennis (D- 
Misa) and Cotton <R-NH), both of 
whom served on the commission, 
said there ia little prospect of any 
action by Congreu in the remain
ing w e ^  of the present session. 
As a practical matter, they said, 
too little time Is left.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Eisenhow
er felt the commission had turned 
in “a good report.” He declined 
further comment.

Under commission proposals, (1) 
loyalty cases would be separated 
from those involving empkqres i 
g.xded as security risks only be
cause of undesirable personal hab
its; (2) a limited right to confront 
accusers would be granted; ancl 
(3) a new agency would be cre
ated in an effort to assure im
proved administration of the pro
gram.

OTHER ITEMS
Other recommeodaitioas dealt 

with the industrial security pro
gram in defense plants, port and 
Mr transport security, me issu
ance of passports, the screening 
of immigrants, and the attorney 
general's Ust of subversive organ 
ixatioos.

The commissioo alsoe proposed 
ellmlnaition of the “cowdential”

classification for government doc
uments, leaving only “secret'’ and 
“top secret” categories.

It said dangers to national se
curity arise from oversecrecy 
which it said “retards scientific 
and technological progress.” 

However, it also called for

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

FIrft Nat'l Bank Building 
Phon« AM 4-4621
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i bUl
to make it unlawful for “any per
son who obtained secret” or “top 
secret” infonnation in atomic or 
other fields “to communicate” it 
to anyone else not authorized to 
receive such information.

At present, the law bars only 
government employes from dis- 
clocing sudi information.

Chairman Celler (D-NY) of the 
House Judiciary Committee said 
that “at first blush” this and some 
other proposals of the commission 
appear to run afoul of the Con
stitution. He said he will insist on 
thorough and protracted hear

ings” if these proposals reach his 
committee.

ANTI-CENSORSHIP 
Chairman Moss (D-CaUf) of the 

House subcommittee on govern
ment information pdides congrat
ulated the commission on those 
recommendations which he said 
were “aimed at eliminating un
necessary government secrecy.” 

But he rapped the commiasion 
for issuing what he termed "an 
extreme blanket indictment of the 
American preas.”

Writing to Wright, Moss said, 
‘Tha commiaaion haa called for 

far-reaching, punitive legislation 
whidi, weifdiad against admitted 
excesMve secrecy, coedd result in 

virtual bladiout of nonsenaltive 
infonnation.”

A strong protaat was entered by 
. M. Newton, managing editor of 

the Tampa (Fla.) ‘mbune. New
ton alao ia chairman of tha Na-e 
tional Freadom of Information

Committee of Sigma DMta Chi, 
journalistic fraternity.

Newton said the recommenda
tion “applying to the free Ameri
can press is an outrage and an 
insult to the free American peo
ple.”

Charles A. King, president of the 
New York State Society of News
paper Editors, denounced the pro
posal, saying the press “by and 
large has forged an unparalleled 
rerord of cooperation in security 
matters.” King is managing edi
tor of the Utica Observer-Dis
patch.

OBJECTS TO TAPES
Celler said he objects to the 

commission’s plan to permit use 
in court of evidence obtained by 
telephone wiretapping in national 
security cases because it would 
require approval only of the at
torney general before such evi
dence was obtained.

Celler said, “1 would insist on 
a court order.”

Stennis and Cotton both said 
they had reservations about the 
wiretap propoaal.

However. Rep. Keating of New 
York, senior Republican on the 
Judiciary Committee, deacribed 
himself as gratified by the com
mission’s recommendation on use 
of wiretap evidence.

Stennis said the proposal that 
persona involved in loyalty cases 
be allowed to confront their ac-

coaera Is “tha graateat singto
reconuneindation” la the report.

“The casual informer or ma
licious gossip will no longtr be 
able to hide under the (&ak of 
anonymity and wreck the caraera 
and reputations of innocent peo
ple.” he said.

However, the right to cross- 
examination would not undtr the 
commission’s recommendations, ro- 
quire the government to produce 
its undercover agents at toyalty 
hearings.

“NUMBERS GAME”
Cotton said he thought the pro

posed separation of loyalty and 
security cases would put an end 
to the controversy over what 
Democrats have called the “num
bers game” they accused the ad
ministration of playing with the 
loyalty-security program.

Democrats have contended* the 
administration, by lumping both 
types of cases together in their 
statistics on dismissals undtr tha 
program, had tried to give the
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W h h  T om m y H art

OoMh A1 MOdi r « t a r a « d  
iMft w «« k  from TallahaHM.
ru .. whor* bo ip«ot tlM boltar 
p$it of thrm dajn «ttiMWin tha 
fourth annual Florida Stata Unl< 
varlaitjr football eUnic.

A1 Mjra tba aefaool ia pattamad 
aftar tha giant Taxaa Coadiaa Aa> 
sodatioa adMol. Ha thiidu It'a tba 
finest school of that tjrpa ha’s 
ever sat in on.

The clinic had a registration of 
600, which came to hear su<  ̂ iiw 
structors as Bobby Dodd, Bud 
Wilkinson, Blanton Collier and 
Bowden Wyatt expound thrir theo
ries on how to win at the autumnal 
madness.

The coaches concerned them
selves in the main with discussing 
defense strategy. There is a defi
nite trend in the game, says Milch, 
to again emphaslM defense. Some
thing must be done, saars he, to 
put hobbles on those skyrocketing 
scores.

Bobb  ̂ Dodd, the Georgia Tech 
mentor, focused attention (m the 
trend when ha told tha gathering:

“A lot e( eaadMs don’t real
ise that defease Is what wlaa 
football games. We give defease 
priority ever offoaae. At Tech, 
we stress lateral mevemeat, par- 
salt and eonfuslBg the offense 
by constantly shifting defensive 
patterns. Basleally. it’s the Ten
nessee theory — never let ’em 
complete a iMg teuehdown pass 
or make a long tonebdown rah. 
Make the offense work and work 
hard for their touehdowns.”
In sum and substance, those are 

the sentiments of Big Spring’s 
new coach, who is anxious for ^ e  
1957 season to get under way. The 
Steers may not break the tape 
in front, but he wants the opposi
tion to work for anything they 
get against Big Spring.* * •

While in Tallahassee, Milch re
newed acquaintances with Tonto 
Coleman, present coaching aide at 
Georgia Tech.

Coleman coached AI in high 
school, starting him on his way to
a tremendous football career.• • •

Jack Ooedwla, who will be- 
eeme manager ef Ihe Settle» and 
Crawford Hotels here on Jaly 1, 
had a prwnlslag ring career cat 
sherd right la his prime.

la I tt t he saffered a broken 
kaee la aa aotomebile aceldoat 
aad It didn’t regain strength as 
It sbenld. Matched against a 
ham • aad - egger te test the 
nscaded kaee, he almost lost
and went to a boas specialist 
who told him le hang ap his 
glevoo.

Boforo that ho had 61 pro
bouts to his credit, dodrionlag 
ouch hualnarlss as the famed 
Tiger Flowers, Paal Bortonbech 
aad others.

After taralag pro ea the ad- 
vlee of Walter HhMS, a Mead of 
Jack Dempooy’s, Jack flattoaed 
his first opponoat, Ed Pisrsea 
with his first peach.

Plersoa got up aad was dock
ed twe amre times la the first 
roaad. three tlmos la tho sec
ond aad three la the third. On 
Us ninth trip te th o  canvas, 
Ed stayed down and Jack was 
oa his way.• • •
Rudy York, one - time slugger 

who never built up much of a 
nestegg in his big league tenure, 
has been named to manage North 
Platte of t ^  all - rookie Nebraska 
State league, a Geveland affiliate. • • •

Jim Bragan, skipper of the 
Bluefield entry in the all - rookie 
Appalachian league, is a brother 
to Bobby Bragan, field boss of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Mickey Mantle's Bat 
Smoking In League

By JAIS HAND
TIm

Midmy Mantle’s batting splurge is tha big news la the Anoerican League as the New York Yankees’ 
slugfw takes dead aim at aa uimrecedented second straight ”triple crown.

Binoe the start ot ttm stormyw 
manhandling pitching at a AOO dip.

Chicago two weeks ago, the switcher has been

Abilene Standouts 
Narrow Choices

orDALLAS (fl-It’U be Baylor 
Southern Methodist for all-state 
footbaU players Glynn Gregory 
and Jimmy Carpenter of Abilene.

The two, visiting in Dallas after 
a tour that took them to Texas, 
Baylor, Oklahoma and Southern 
Methodist, said they had narrowed 
their prospective schools to SMU 
and Baylor, the Dallas News re
ported.

Gregory and Carpenter, all- 
state in both football and base
ball, have dozens of scholarships 
offers from over the country.

Dick Martin Wins
WICHITA FALLS (iB-Didt Mar

tin of Dallas, playing steadily 
over the final 18 holes,' won the 
Texas-Oklahoma invitational golf 
tournament yesterday with a one- 
under par 141.

Ha now leads the majors with a .392 batting aw age, tops both leagues with 11 home runs and trails 
Washington’s Roy Sievers by only one run with his 51 runs batted in.

Midny picked up IS points yesterday arith aix hits in the double^ieadsr with Chicago.
t  Just wbsn Dkk Donovan ap

peared ready to bacoma tha first 
pitdter to shut out tha Yankees 
this season — with a three-hitter 
going to the ninth iwnitig of the 
second game, his defense failed 
him and Mantle hit one. Mickey’s 
Slst homer into the third deck in 
right with two on unhinged Dono
van and brought Paul LaPalme 
to the rescue. The left - handed 
knuckleball pitcher put down the 
Yanks, and the Sox won 4-3. The 
victory left Chicago half a game 
bsbiad New Yoiic.

Hie Yanks won t h e i r  10th 
straight B-3 in the opener, a ninth 
vlelory for Bobby Shants and his 

in succession. The little 
was h^wd by a 16-hit 

attadt against loser Bil^ Pierce, 
Gerry Staley and LaPalme.

Cleveland dubbed Washington 
pitching for a total of 31 hits, 14 
in the flrst game, to win a pair 
14-3 and 7-g for E ai^  Wjmn and 
Mike Garda. Osoe Woodling had 
four bits and a walk in the opener 
and evao pitdier Ray NarlesU 
got his first hit of the year—a 
homar—ia the second.

Frank Malzone and Ted Wil- 
Bama pot on a hitting show at 
Boston, where the Red Sox also 
totaled 31 hits in thumping Kan
sas City 104 and 10-1. Malzone 
collected flve hits and Williams 
hit his 18th and 19th homers.

Baltimore shaded Detroit 5-4 on 
Jim Busby’s tie-breaking homer. 
Ray Moore had three of the Orl
ólos* 13 hits while going the routs 
with a six-hitter.

St. Louis clung to a one-game 
lead in the ever-changing Nauonal 
Lsagos raes. The PhTlliss, second 
Saturday night, dropped to fourth 
by losing a pair to Milwaukee, 
which took over second place.

Wally Moon drove in two runs 
with a triple and stole home in 
the Cardinals* 4-3 dedsion over 
Brooklyn. Larry Jackson won his 
ninth with halp from Hoyt Wil
helm in the ninth.

Milwaukee downed the Phils 7-6 
and 7-3 for Bob Buhl and Taylor 
PhllUps but lost the services of 
Joe Adcock, who will be out for 
six or sight weeks due to 
broken a n k l e .  Hank Aaron’s 
single won the flrst game in the 
ninth and BUI Brutmi drove in 
three runs with a triple and dou 
bis ia tha seeood.

Cincinnati’s power, sputtering in 
recent weeks, came t ^ u ^  with 
two homers in oos gams and 
three in the other of 54 end 54 
victories over Pittsburgh. George 
Crowe hit a homer in each gsme 
among his six hits.

Ths Ntw York Giants, who have 
takso a new lease oa Ufa on their 
western tour, won their fourth 
stral|d>t ssrise. They knocked off 
Chicago 74 and 5-1 by beating the 
Cube* two hot shot youngsters. 20- 
yeer-dd Dldc Drott sad 31-ysar- 
old Mos Drabowsky. Johnny An- 
tonelli won tbs fin t game but 
needed help. Curt Berday struck 
out sight Cubs and mlssod a shut
out in the second oa Lee Walls’ 
bomer.

It was a rough Sunday mi man
agers. aspedeUy io the National 
League. Bobby Bragan of Pitts
burg was chased for quasUoning 
a decision end so was Mayo Smith 
of the Phils. Freddis Hutdiinson 
wasn’t allowed to stay around 
long enough to see Us league
leading Cardinals salt away teeir 
victory over Brooklyn. He got the 
heave-ho for disputing a pitch to 
Gino Cimoli.

Safe In High Throw
New York Yeakee flrst haaemaa B ll gkewrsa Is sheet te reach
first safely as Detrstt first sadur Dave PhOleT teen  att the keg 
to glove a Ugh threw at Taakoe Stadiem. Umpire Is Larry Napp. 
The error helped the Teaks wta, 5-0. (AP Wlrephete).

IN PARIS RING

Feather Crown Is 
At Stake Today

By JACK HAND
By Tti* Au m U M  F rtH

The world featherwel^t title 
wiU be at stake today In  Paris 
when Cherif Hamia, the No. 1 con
tender from France, meets Hogan 
(Kid) Bassey, the No. 2 man from 
Nigeria, in a IS-round match.

Sand^ Saddler's retirement in 
January resulted in a series of 
eUminatlon bouts with Hamia 
drawing a bye into the flnals. The 
clever Frenchman had beaten 
Carmelo Costa, Ike Chestnut and 
Miguel Berrios on an American 
invasion last year.

When Bassey came to the Unit
ed States and wUpped Berrios

Giammalva Upset 
By Wolverine

SALT LAKE CITY (P — Barry 
MacKey of MicUgan traded alams 
with Sammy Giammalva for five 
sets yesterday before capturing 
the NCAA tennis championsUps 
64, 5«, 6-3, i4  and 64.

It was one of the few upeets of 
the week-long tourney at the ten
nis club here. MacKay was the 
second-ranked netman. Olammal- 
va of Texas was t(» seeded.

MacKiy’s win hwped MicUgan 
to the team title with 10 points. 
Tulane had 9. Texas 7 and Iowa 5.

In the dotd>lss championsUp, 
top-seeded Crawford Henry end 
Ronald Holmberg of Tulane de
feated MicUgan’s MacKay and 
Dick Potter, 64, 74, 64, 64.

Webb, Randolph 
Meet Here Today

The Webb Air Foroe Bate Dust
ers, who sidlt two games w i t h  
Goodfellow Field of San Angelo 
the past weekend, open a two- 
game set with Randolph Field in 
Steer Park here at 5 o’clodt this 
afternoon.

The Dusters beat GoodfeDow Fri
day but lost an 11-innlng game to 
the Skybawks Saturday.

e

Milwoukee Loses Adcock 
For Six To Eight Weeks

MILWAUKEE (P-Tbe Milwau
kee Braves’ slugging first base- 
man, Joe Adcock, dogged by in
juries the past few seasons, broke 
his right leg yesterday and will 
be lost to the club for six to eight 
weeks. •

He was injured sliding into sec
ond base in the second inning of 
the nightcap of the double-header 
with the Philadelphia PUUies. 
The Braves, with Adcock driving 
in two runs in the first game, 
swept the twin bill 74 and 74.

General Manager John (^linn 
said the loss of a hitter like Ad
cock "is bound to hurt the bell 
club.’*

“We’re going to try and do 
something ourselves to take up 
the sledc,” he said.

It was reported the fhnt office 
may attempt .to purchase a play
er who swings a good bet end who 
caa play the outfield as well as 
first ase. No names were men- 

[tioa^.
'Die 25-yeer-o)d Adcook, hi and

out of the lineup for nearly a 
month with a right knee injury, 
returned to action in the first 
game. In the second inning of the 
second game as the Bravea pushed 
over three runs, Adcock slid, but 
didn’t get up.

He was carried from the field 
to a stretcher and taken immedi
ately to a hospital, where it was 
reported origiBally that he had 
fractured his ankle. Dr. Bruce 
Brewer, team physician, later de
scribed the injury u  a broken 
leg. saying the fibula, main ieg 
bone, was fractured about six 
inches above the ankle.

At the hospital, Adcock told of 
the injury, saying, "When my foot 
hit tho bag I heiud a snap and 
realized I must have broken some
thing.’’

Hitting .350 with 9 homers aad 
S3 runs batted in, AdcocI' will be. 
replaced by Frank Torre, who has 
a JI7 avaraga, 3 hamara and It 
mns battad acroas.

in a 13-round matdi at Washing- 
tMi April 26 he moved into tba 
finala arith Hamia.

Tony DiBiase, 31-year-old wel- 
tenralght from New York who is 
nujoring in geology at New York 
Univarslty, meats another ruaad  
youngstaiy i^ida Karwln of Vimay 
Stream, N. Y., in a UM ^t’s fight 
at S t W ch(^  Anna in New 
York.

DiBiaaa’s 20- m o n t h  wnheatan 
streak of 19 bouts w u snapped 
May 13 by Jimmy Archer at S t 
Nidi’s. Karwln beat Rodiy Ran
dall ia his only 1967 start aftar 
losing to Carlos Ortls at St. Nick's 
in December.

Du Mont win telecast ia soma 
sactioBs.

Bobby Boyd continues his cam
paign in the mlddlawei^it ^vision
Slidnst R o ^  CasteDanl, once tha 

0. 1 contender, in a 10-rouad TV 
match Wednesday at tha CMcago 
Stadium.

Ths uneven career of Larry 
Boardman, Marlborough, Conn., 
reaches another turning point Fri
day when the flfth-ruked light
weight faces Johnny Basso of New 
York in a Boston radlo-TV scrap.

Long Trip Fails 
To Tire Slugger

MORRISTOWN. N.J. («-The 
New York Yankees may have 
their Mickey Mantle, a New Jer
sey resident, but 16-year-oId Ron
nie Post of Succasunna is the big 
baseball hero today.

Yesterday be bicycled 10 mill 
to C^bester to play in an amateur 
game only to discover that tha
fame waa baing played in Morria 

ownship 18 miles away.
So off bs pedaled, arriving in 

the sixth Inning with the bases 
loaded. The coach stuck the de
termined Post right in the game. 
And be hit a grand slam home 
run.

Ronnie bicycled home 13 miles 
after the game.

Ballinger Retains 
Two-Game Bulge

•r ttm AtmtMti rtmt
The Southwestern League, noted 

for its high scoring, played them 
pretty cloae Sunday. Three gamsa 
produced only It runs.

Leading Ballinger held its 3- 
gams hedge over (Carlsbad with a 
3-0 victory over El Paso. Hobbs 
lost ground in third place with 
a 1-0 loss to Carlsbad. Midland 
whipped San Angelo 7-2.

Souflipaw Bob Leach allowed El 
Paao only seven singles as Bal
linger came through wiUi a 3-run 
blast in the flrst iming.

Jonas Gaines pitched Carlsbad 
to ita narrow triumph over Hobba 
with the Potashers scoring their 
tone run in the sixth on a singla 
by Howard Snodgrass after, twe 
batters had walked.

Midland pulled into a virtual 
tia for fifth place with El Paao 
as the Indians w h i p p e d  San 
Angek). Don Cameron pitched a 
5-hitter and Midland got 
mns in the first hnteg ta 
tha ban gama.

Rex Baxter Wins 
Trans-Miss Title

DALLAS Ufl-Rex Baxter Jr., 
the Texas Walker (hipper who M  
the college brigade to vlctoiy in 
the Trans-Mississippi, was back 
in his own bailiwick today teek- 
ing a championship among tha 
collegians in tba NCAA.

Baxter, tha methodical mi 
from Amarillo who plays for 
University of Houston, enubad 
the hopes of John ObnadL a 
municipal linkster from Denvsr ia 
his first major toumamaiit, with 
an 8 and 6 triumph in the 
of the Trans-Misrissippl yaetar- 
day.

Shortly afterward he hopped a 
plane for Colorado Springs, Colo., 
where he started out today la 
quest of his flrst coUegiate title.

Baxter played solid golf to gain 
a 7-up lead through the first 18 
holes. Zibnack never won a hoia.

Baxter shot two-over-par golf 
fo. the 30 holes. Zibnadi was 11 
over.

BASSBALL
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MONDAY’S OAMES 
AuaUB a t  Fort Worth 
Rooton a t  O k la h o ^  CUr 
Saa Aaionlo a t Dalla«
ShrOTcpart a l Tutea

SOUTRWRSTXBN stmoATA axsi 
BalUas«r I , H  Pa«« 0
CarUbad 1, Hobbs 0
Midland 7. San Anrelo 3

Woa Xtol Pel. Boblad
Balllnoer ....... 33 31 .(33 —
Carlsbad ....... 3» 1« ,|M  3
Hobbs ............... S3 30 .434 lOVS
XI Paso ...............S4 M .430 U
Midland .......S t t i  .43« U
San Anfslo 1« 33 .363 14

MONDAY’S GAMES 
E l Paso OI B alllnter 
Carlsbad a t Robbs 
MMlaad at San Antalo

BIO S T A n  LEAGUE 
SUITDAY’S aaSU LTS 

Abiten# i ,  Vtctorta 3 
Corpus ChrteU a t Bsaumont, ppd.. wot 
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WsB Lm I  Pel. B ohlai 

Oarpui CbrteU .. M M .ITS —
AblfoM ............. 33 34 . n i  14
Tempi# ...........  30 33 BIS 1
Boauinoot I* n  .300 414
Vic to rts SS M 4U I

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Ttom te a t Ablteas 
Boaumonl a t Corpus Chrtetl

Big Spring (Tkmo9) Htolds Mo«., Jm o  l 4

Hot Putter, Wise Wordi 
He/p Harney To Victory

By DAVE DfUBI
FLINT. MldL (« — Bacausa ha borrowed a hot potter and romwibarad tha wiaa wardi of POA ahwis 

pton Jack Burke Jr., Paol Hamay. 17, had hit fin t tig  folt pAreback today.
Tha Hriy Croas graduate of Botton, Mass., put oo a sttrriag IbriA la win the lAfOt top pcln In tha 

H7.000 Flint Open yaatarday. It w aaH i first m ijor victory hi thraa yam  an tha toanismoni \m*.
Hamay’a putting was sour whsn ha came to tUa TSJiola avoot «ul ha borrowed one from a FOA 

offidaL The raaolte wore good. Whan ha shot a onaNivor^ar an tha front nina of tho final round, ha 
romambotad what Burke told him not long ago:

> **Whan yonla hi doubt, taka tha 
laoaar club Md smack it m  hart 
aa you ean.**

”Thara exactly wbal I did, 
too.” said Haniay. who toured tha 
back nhM holaa la a four • undo» 
par 31 and won the big money ty

aUBIdSw

CO U N TRY CLUB MEMBERS Q U A U FY  
THIS WEEK FOR JU LY  4 TOURNEY

Mamban of the Mg Bpriag CaaMry dab  are qaahfylag IMs 
weak tar tha aaaaal Faarth af Jaly gstt taaraamaat

QnaMfyiBg saaraa auwl be hi hy Tbaraday, Jaaa IT.
Tba first two rseads sf matab play win be baM M urday aad 

■aaiay, Jana M aad la.
Saml-flaal aad flaak taba plaM an Tbarsday, Jaly A A daaaa, 

isatariag tba nuMia of Bobby Bamo aad Ma srabaoira. will be 
staged far paitloipantB tba algbt af Wodaaaday, Jafr I.

James Lea Uadorwaad la tba dsfaadiag eksmirfsa af tba tea» 
aamaat. Ha isfsatsd Jadga B. H. Weaver la tba flaala af tba IIN 
meat. 1 ap. Tsmhty Hutta waa madaHst last year.

Chicogo W hite Sox Irked 
Over 'Collopse' Reports

BIG LEAGUE  
LEADERS

By The AssocteloS Prsso 
AMXUCAN LEAGUE 

BATTINO (based oa IM a t bats)—Man- tie. N tw  York. .3IS: Wllllamt. Boatoo. 
JS li  Boyd. BaHlmoro. IM; Pox, Chleago, 
J H i  Skowrec , Now York. .SII.

RUNS BATTSb Dt—Slovors. W aahlnt- 
too. Ml MaaUo. Now Yoiln l i t  ikowroo. 
Mow York, Mi Worts. Cteyotend. 44; J o »  
ton ,'B ootoa and Mlnooo. Chlcaio, 41.

ROMH RUNB-MaaUo. Now York. S it 
w m iains, Bootoa II; BMnlal Xaasao Ctty 
snd Slsyoro W atblnfon IS; MaxwoO Da- 
IroU Smith, E aasas City aad Skawroo, 
Now York, IS.

NATIONAL IBAOirX 
BATTINO (based M  IM a t bate)—Mu

s t ^  Bt. Louis, .in; Foody. PB taburth.
Rodfoo. Brooktyu. .S4T| Robthsaa. 

Ctaebussll. .SST; A an o , MUwauhoa ood 
Otmali. Brookliii JIT  aims B A T %  Dt -  Aiaroa. Hilwaukao 
aad  MuslaL St. Leute. S4; Raak. Ctaeln- 

47; láoryn. C hteafa. 41; K ays. Now 
York aiid Ennis. St. Louis. 44.

ROME RUNS—Aaron, Mflwaukoo. I I ;  
Mustal. M. Leute. 14; M oia. St. Laute. 14;

and R .4 M .« . Und C « w .,

Torrid Eagles 
Tip Missions

By Tho isoeota t id Prato
Two tuna won’t  win many ball 

gamoB these days and AgAinst
DaUas they won’t win any. That’s 
why the Eagles are leading tha 
Texaa League by nine fun games 
—the opposition is averaging only 
two runs per contest against high- 
powered pitching and iron-shut
tered defense.

San Antonio probably would 
like te be able to average two 
runs against Dallas. The Missiona 
have played the Eagles three 
games in the current series and 
madt only two runs.

DaDu beat San Antonio in a 
doubla-beadar Sunday night. Tha
Eaglaa won tho flrst game 1-0 on 
tha 4-hlt pitching of M 
the league leaoCT

urry Wall, 
with 12 vic

torias at his belt.
In the nightcap Dallas came 

through 1-1.
Hourion, tha aacond place club, 

area idled at Oklahoma City be- 
canaa of ratal.

Aostio lost to Fort Worth.
ttravaport had to toil 15 in- 

ninp to beat Tulsa in the opener 
of a doubleheader, 4-3 with Art 
Bowland the batting star. He 
bomered for two runa in the sev
enth to tie the score and had a 
doable in the 2-nin splurge of the 
Cata in the fifteenth.

Shreveport took the second 
gama 9-3 grith a 14-hit attack be
hind the 8-hlt hurling of Jim 
Grimm.

Top Collegiate Linksters 
On Hond In NCAA Tourney

COLORADO 8PRINCM, CoIo.W 
—The nation’s top collage golfen 
teed off st tha Broadmoor Ckiursa 
today seeking team and individual 
honen in the 60th annual NCAA 
dtampionships.

Competitioa in tha natlon’a old
est golf tournament will and Itet- 
urday.

Heading the list of favorites was 
University of Houston, which 
qualified flve entries in the Na
tional 0pm and Trana-Misdarippi 
maeta. Houston is lad by Rtx 
Baxter of Amarillo, Trans-Mlaa 
champion.

Another top cootander for tha 
Maxwell team trophy is tha North 
Texas State team, which last ysar 
flnislMd oua stroke behind flrat- 
idaae Houston. Hie North Texans 
bald more trophiaa from poatm r

golf performances than any other 
college team in the nation. But 
they have lost two top players 
through ineligibility rulings.

(Qualifying 18-hole round today 
and tomorrow will leave 64 golfers 
to enter incfividual team play 
Wedneaday over the tricky 6,879- 
yard coarse. Par for the IS holes 
is 72. There are 195 entries.

Yesterday 48 pidied players 
competed in the annaul East-Weat 
beat ban team matchea. Tba Waat 
edged tha Eaat Wk to 5%.

Individual honors in the team 
competition went to John Geertsen 
of Brigham Young University and 
Tom Reed of Denver, a North 
Texas State student. T h^ Uad tba 
new Broadmoor Course record 
with SmidK'-par M’s.

By JOB REICHLEB
NEW YORK (fl -  The cry of 

"Here comes the ooUapee” is ba
ing hurled at the Chicago White 
Sox again much to their annoy
ance.

The White Sox in the past few 
years have suffered several late- 
seasoD slumps.

Today they headed for Boston

Wimbledon Net 
Meet Begins

WIMBLEDON, England (« -  
Wimbledon celebrataa ita 60th 
b r t h d a y today with tha un
official title (J "world lawn ten
nis championships.”

Five hundred players from 39 
countries are in London to battle 
it out over the next fortnight for 
the coveted Wimbledon crowns.

The AU-England Croquet snd 
Lawn Tennis Gub had no idea it 
waa starting such a big business 
when it launched the first Wim
bledon in 1877.

This year’s play opened with 
men’s singles champion Law Hoad 
of Austrtdia defending hla crown 
in a first round match on tha cen
ter court against France’s Piarra 
Dsrmon.

Men’s linglas will occupy most 
of tha day’s play. Sixteen courts 
will be in use.

Hoad is a strong favorite to be
come the first player to retain 
the singles title since American 
Don Budge turned the tridi in 
1938

Althea Gibson of New York ia 
the favorite to win tba iroman’s 
title.

after three lickings by New York 
in four vital games at Yankee 
Stn^um.

White Sox managed to sal
vage the finale yiMteraiy 44 aft
er losing the opener 9-1 of a dou
ble-header.

Leading by flve games only 10 
days ago, tha Sox now are tai aac- 
ond place, half a game behind tba 
Yankees. They’ve dropped five of 
their last seven gamee.

One of the more outspoken play
ers who decried the foldup accu
sation waa Billy Pierea, aoa of tha 
Chicago pitching staff.

”1 just can’t understand tbaae 
people who are accualng us of oot- 
lapsing,” said Pierce, who failed 
yeateraay in his third bid for his 
11th triumph ot the sesson. "It’s 
as if we’re not entitled to a tluinp. 
It's all right for the other clubs
ta loee but we can’t

Battball Standouts 
Maot With Soient

WASHINGTON («-BasebaD ce- 
lebrltiei go before Congress today 
to speak for thalr fellow players 
—and it won’t cost a petiny to see 
them perform.

With Robin Roberts, Eddie Yost 
and Jsrry Crisman aa attractions, 
the House antitrust subcommittee 
prepared for a capacity crowd to 
open ita aacond weak of bearings 
on tha legal status of profeasional 
sports enterprises.

Roberts, râlsilelphis Phillies’ 
great righthander, pitches from 
the wltnees chair as National 
League Pliqrar representative.

Yost, Washington Senators’ vet
eran third bafaman. bats in tha 
same capacity for tha American 
League.

Coteman takaa hk turn u  rap- 
raaentativa of tba world champi
on New York Yankaea. J. Ncxinan 
Lawla of New York, attomay for 
tha Major Laagu# BaaabaU Play
ers Assn., arranged to appear 
with them.

Hm aubcommittae, beaded by 
Rap. Crilar (D-NY), wants to I 
sotmd out tha players in ita study 
of whether baseball and other pro
feasional team sports. should be 
ragulated by federal antitrust 
Isi^. The Supreme Court haa ax- 
eniiptad baseball but bald that foot
ball is subject to anti-tmst Juris
diction.

'It seams thay'va bean waiting 
for ua to hit a had spall so they 
can have tha opportunity to say 
we’re coUapeing.”

Al Lopes, who left Geveiand to 
take over the reins of the dub 
this year, also ridiculed the ool- 
lapee charges.

"They’re utterly baaaleaa," he 
said. "We’ve been playing good 
ball all year. Yes. even in recent 
dajrs when we've been losing.

"Look at our defaxta. Moat of 
them have bean by one run. Bal> 
timore beat ua twlee by one tun 
last week. Two of our vreekend de
feats by the Yankees ware by oim 
run. Is that a sign of collapse?

League Will Seek 
Loans From Fund

SHAW?fEE, Okla. (li-loQC 
stata League club iRmbera mat 
bare yesterday to discuss tha 
■ibility of getting financial ! 
from a Moo.ooo gaiMral fund da- 

minors bynatad to tha minors by major 
la w a  teams.

A e Sooner State chiba indl- 
caM  they would be able to flniali 
tha season but said they vrould 
need financial halp to do so.

Georgs Barr, laagua praddaot, 
called tha msdlM of all elnba 
to talk with HalTottan, praaidaBt 
of tba Gaia B Thraa-I Laagua. 
Totten rapraaantad Bill DaWl^ a 
former S t Louis Brown exaeutiva, 
who ia ia charge of the 5800,000 
fund donated to help stabUiM 
minor laagua dubs.

Bacausa of tha large number 
of rainouta, the sight dubs sra 
trying to snllat some financial 
hdp. Tottaa said he would report 
bade to DeWitt for action.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT U W
»

lo t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

thraa atrokaa. Ha Unfrlwd «Nk a 
nlna^ndar-par 575.

Dow Fiaatorwald af Tequaata. 
Fla., tha defending champion who 
could have poekatad M0,TM wkh 
a repeat vlctacy, aatUad for sae> 
ond plaea and won H.700. Flnatar» 
Braid, 87, fired a M an the par 
9649-71 Flint Golf Onb layout 
on tba final round aad wound up 
with 578.

Bob Inman of Detroit waa beat
en out of a second place tie w ^  
Finstarwald dropped a 89-foot bir- 
dia putt on tba final hole. Inman 
b»il 879 a^< coUactod M.6(M.

Weaver, erho bad a ooe-stroka 
lead over Hanwy and Arnold Pal
mer of Latroba, Pa., «taring the 
final round, aklddad ta 75 and 
wound up in an efgM-place tia 
with Fred Hawkins<of Q  Paso, 
Texas. Pabnar araa tied with Doug 
Sanders, Miami Baadi, Fla.; Kao 
Venturi, San Francisco, and Gard- 
nsr Diddnaon Jr., Panama City. 
Fla., for fourth place, each widi 
380.
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Doal Taxas-Oklahotna golf toomM> 
maot fats nudar way today wtOi 
about 71 top^wteb young am« 
laura expected to competa.

W HCi
TIME TO

You wont find ua loafing an 
tba Job. Wa crate aad pack 
your offloa or hooaabold be- 
hiogings with SPEED. . . aad 
carefully stoca them la our 
spadoua raulto.

Brazilian Loses 
To Tut Bartzen

LITTLE R(XaC, Ark. (D-Evsry- ' 
ona expected Bernard "Tut** Bart- ' 
zaa to gUda to Ma fifth Southwest 
Open tennis title—and that’s tha 
way it WSS Tsstarday.

'Tha grim San Angelo, Tax., ra- 
triavsr drubbed Armando Vltira 
of Brazil 64, 94, 6-2, Bartzen, No. 
5, in national rankings, never haa 
lost a set in Southwest Open com
petition.

Owen McHanay of Little Rock 
won the women’s singles with a 
64, 6-3 triumph over Martha Her
nandez of Mexico. Miss McHaney 
attends Rollins CkiUege in Florida.
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MTONIO W-nAa alUnal»
ACQQKMu IMOOVvB*
RalMl G«na Jr. 

dMili «f Jim H oa 
_ death o( A n Hocg 

Ceaaty Jadge Ftendece Barrera 
Caerra.

Oamra was riMt ta death oot- 
ride a tavara Oct SI. UM la  
HebtueawIBe. He had been the 

n te  dafaaded the aua 
with kShw a a m ’a

aelfHw defanee ********̂  
iaaaa. Gana teatifiad dothif the 
trial that he thought he taw aa 
object ia the jndge’a right band 
doing the fatal ahercatkw. The 

dk» tried to establish the 
as politically motiTated.

Expect
t o - S T A R T  E A S I E R  

- L A S T  L O N G E R

i r  i r  Î1-
MOJMSmS

r r f V W  r r W

$99.95

OoktofSStortan
From Hw very start, 
ye« expect mere
freai Eclipsel lu t 
M  yew knew they 
ectvoHy cost yew 
less te ewer They 
give dependoble
servicê  yeor after 
year, with BMnimum 
nwiatenenca ex* 
pense. Get the fecit 
—and yewH hvy an

6 A  t ig  Spring (Tgiaag) H grald, M on., Jung 24, 1957

Japs Seek Girard Pardon
FakaJI Shlaüaa. M t a Japaaeee ehipkeeper, and Hldegac« Arai laa 
enrtJ-if a parti« far WtOiaBe 8. Girard. UA seMler charged la thè 
a  Orliw rango. G irarfe Jagaaese flanee«. Barn **Caady” Sneyama, 1 
gir« Otrard’e Mstake’* aigns «a a peat. Shtanisa plaas to eaOect 1M.I 

le pardea thè Sl-year «Id seldler.

I a pwbUe campaign la Japan 
ith ef a Japanese wemaa ea 
a «a M the twe paste *‘Fer- 
slgaataree asking Japaaeee

Missile Expert To Face Trial 
Tuesday In Army-Air Force Tiff

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. OP -  One 
of the Army's top rocket experts. 
Col. John C. Nlckorsoo Jr., who 
deliberatdy courted a court-mar
tial will get one, beginning tomor-

STANLEY
HARDWARE

DW AM M m

Nkfcereoa. 41-yMr-old West 
Point graduaU and World War H 
hero, is scbsduled to appear be
fore a 10-maa general court-mar
tial board at 9 am . Tueeday to 
answer U chargee of aepiooage, 
perjury and dieobedience of or- 
den.

The cspioiiaga charge steins

^ûm o'sPhong AM 4 a i i f  
419 MAIM 

w a SPRMGITBMI
M U V IR Y  AT NO IXTRA CHAROII

Mi.

from the Army’s accusation that 
ha distributed secret information 
to unauthorized persons which, if 
it had come into the hands of an 
enemy, could have damaged the 
naUoo’a security.

No trial since the court-martial 
of Brig. Gen. Billy Mitchell in IMS 
has involved such outright ques- 
titxiing of the wisdom of his supe
riors as this one.

MitcbeH, then chief of the Army 
Air Corpa, was found guilty of in- 
lubordination and ordered stripped 
of his rank, conunand and duties 
for a period of five years and put 
on half pay. He resigned his com
mission Feb. 1, 1*26.

MitchelT was court-martialed for 
insisting on tbs superiority of air 
power over surface battleehipc, 
while Nickereon insists that to 
abandon the Army’s long range 
mlsaile program would endager
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the nation.
If convicted on all It specifica

tions diarging violations of two 
sections of the uniform cod« of 
military justice, the bespectacled 
Nickerson could receive a IR-year 
prison sentence, a dishonorable' 
discharge and a $10,000 fine.

The two-time winner of Uw Sil- 
vtr Star medal for gallantry in 
World War II. is primarily in
volved in a single-handed battle 
to save the Army’s development 
of a 1,500-mile intermediate range 
ballistic missile

Last November Secretary of De- 
fanse Giarles E. Wilson issued an 
order limiting the Army to devel
opment of*a 200-mile missile.

At the time the Army had in the 
works tba Jupiter missile, which 
later flew 1,650 miles in 17H min- 
ntas jmd which is the only re
ported successful flight of a bal
listic missile beyond 200 miles.

la the aftermath of the Wilson 
order, Nlckenoc wrote his now 
famed “Conunents on the Wilson 
Memoranda.” which the Army 
maintains continued top secret in
formation.

This writing, plus three subse
quent documents, were distributed 
to editors, congressman, a news
paper columnik and industrial 
men.

Nickerson, supporting his argu
ment ndth technical data, contend
ed that in the race with Russia 
to produce an IRBM and an in
tercontinental ballistic missile 
(ICBM), the Army was far ahead 
of the other services.

In distributing his arguments 
Nickerson admittedly sought to fo
cus public attention on the missile 
propwm — and the Army’s role 
therein.

Now's thg timg to 
ggt thg fomily into 
good siggping 
habits . . . with 
comfortoblg, ggntly 
rgsilignt, non-ollgr- 
ggnic pillows fillgd^ 
with 100% dacron 
poiyestgr fibgrfill. 
Grgen, ygilow or 
blug.  ̂Finished 
20x26 in. . .  S.95

Ptar Pok by Atlontfg 
Products. A vodo- 
tion necessity . . . 
Wyd-Ark zipper for 
easy pocking. 
Unconditionally 
guaranteed ogoinst 
defects Jn material 
and workmanship. 
Bog (similar to 
sketch) 18 in size. 
Coffee............ 4.00

Bedding Dept.

Allure . . . 
Refreshingly ^ led  
for summer, 'm e 
Siren' in captivat
ing block patent.
5 to 9, S.N.M. 5.95

Men's Dept.

/

Double Seat Pontie 
. . .  of cotton ba
tiste. White, pink, 
blue, and yellow 
with eyelet em
broidery trim.
1 to 1 4 ...........79e

Shoe Dept. Children's Dept.

3 Boys Confess Murder Of 
The Father Of One Of Them

PHILADELPHIA Uft — Thiua 
boys yesterday confessed the mur
der of the father of one of them.

Police identified the son of a 
man who died in the Pennsylvan
ia electric chair a little over two 
years ago as the member of the 
trio who actually pulled the trig
ger and pumped a slug from a 
.30-20 rifle i i^  the chest of 35- 
year-old Martin Danids Sr. as he 
Mt on the dtoop of his south 
Philadlelphia home lata Saturday 
night.

"It was a pretty c<dd operatioo 
—just like profeesional killers." 
said Homidda Capt. David H. 
Roberts.

Roberts said tba boys signed a 
statement declaring that the mur
der was planned for revenge by 
Daniels' 16-year-old son Martin 
Jr. after a vioIeiR quarrel Fri
day night.'

In the statement, the boys said 
the Daniels youth turned over the 
death weapon to 14-year-old Cur
tis Raymond Edwards as they 
and Albert Stolis, IS, lay in am
bush, in a cemetery across the 
street from the Daniels’ ro 
home..There they waited for the 
stevedore to come out of the 
house and sit on the front step, 
aa he invariably did on hot sum

mer nights.
Accorting to their statement, 

young Daniels t o l d  Edwards: 
"You’d better fir« the shot, be
cause you’re a better marksman."

The elder Daniels was hit in 
the cbeet by the single Miot as he

sat talking to another son, Wil
liam, 13.

Edwards’ father Grover Cleve
land Edwards was executed April 
25, 1955, for the Aug. 31, 1952, mur
der of a retired south Philadelphia 
baker,__________ __________

Hungarian Refugees Give 
Up Hand-Kissing To Brawn

HAVERTON HILL, England m  
— Young Hungarian refugee 
wfaoea hand-kiaaiac wajrs with the
ghia arouaad the ira of young Ehig- 
Udunan in this rough shipbuUding

I
A  Z A L E  D IA fM )N D  is B i g g f ,  B righter 
and  B e tto r in  erery  p rice r a n g e . . .

town, surrendered to brawn today.
But the Hungarians’ reputations 

as cavalier lovers rsmained un
tarnished among the girls.

After being sttadeed three times 
daring the past week by gangs 
of young Englishmen who k k  
their dates to the refugees, the 
Hungarians stajred in thkr hostel 
over the weekend.

A spokesman announced, "No 
dates from now on."

When the girls tmned up to 
meet their Hungarian boy friends 
yesterday, they found police pa
trolling the hoetd. From the win
dows and inside the gate the Hun
garians waved to the girls.

One refugee said; "We are very 
sorry becaiiee we like the English 
girls very much. But it is better 
if we are not seen with them in 
this district.’’

The Hungarians’ romantic tac
tics swept the girls off their feet 
here.

Dorothy Prewhitt, 19-year-<M 
clothing worker from nearby Mid- 
lesbrough, said; “I like them 
much better than the local boys, 
who have always had the idea 
that they have been doing a girl

a favor by going out with her.
"At the end of the ovening the 

Hungarians Just kiss your hand 
and they are wonderful company 
and have charming manners. Not 
like the British boys, moaning and 
groaning and swilling pints of 
beer, th«i trying to be Um great 
lover."

But the tough British boys had 
the last word. Dorothy missed her 
date to spend Sunday in the coun
try with her latest Hungarian boy 
friend.

Aerialist's Wife 
Takes Hard Fall

vet-CHARLOTTE. N.C. (*-A  
eran circus aerialist. said his pret
ty blonde wife must* have blacked 
out shortly before she slipped 
from his grasp and phimmeU^ 30 
feet to the ground during a per
formance here yesterday. She suf
fered serious injuries.

A happy Sunday afternoon cir
cus crowd of 5,000 watched in hor
ror as LiU Kristensen slipped 
from her husband’s perspiring 
hands. She landed in a crumpled 
heap on the sawdust-covered ce
ment floor.

Graduation
Actress Molly Bee, a teen-ager 
makiag her mottoe pictore de
but In Universal - lateraatteuars 
"Summer Love," was gradaated 
from the studio’s Little Red 
School House high school dlvlslou 
at Hollywood in this maBaer. 
She was the kme gradaste and 
because of the warm weather, 
appeared ia this garb. That’s the 
diploma she’s holding.

Probe Continues
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Edword E> Brown
Special Agent — Big Spring

Edward B. "Ed" Brewa

Meet Edward E. "EiT Brown 
—Special Agent in Big Spring 
for the Prudential Insurance 
Company of America.

Mr- Brown hat been professionally trained te help 
provide a mere secure future for yeurralf and your 
family, through Prudential Insurance.

EDWARD E. "Ed" BROWN
SPECIAL AGENT 

4M mUsMe Drive AM S-SM7
Big Spring, Texas

P i

Prudential■w«vmA«i«« nmmm» mr AMwmacxA

FT, SILL, Okla. (fi — The Army 
continued its investigation today 
in the death of four soldiers killed 
Saturday when several 4.2 mortar 
shells dropped in the midst of an 
infantry company staging a dent- 
onstraUon attack on a hill poal- 
tion.
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Princess And Escort
A aariUac Priacaaa Margaret la aaaartad ky Lard Patrick Baraa- 
fard ae a  walk te tka paddadc at Aaeat, Eaglaad. daring tka Rayal 
Aacat raea maatlag. Tkrir appaaraaoaa tagetkar at tka racaa lad 
*tf raparta tka tS-yaarndd Baraafard la akaplag ap aa tka 2S>yaar> 
aid Margaret’a flrat ragalar aaaart alaea ska braka a(f wltk Groap 
Capt. Petar Tawaaaad mara than a year aga.

Princess' Escort 
Rouses Age Critics

LONDON W — Tha Daily Ex
press today raised tha qaestton of 
whether Princess Margaret is cra
dle-snatching becaosa her new 
boy frioid is nearly four years 
her Junior.

It was the second piece of vailed 
criticism in as many days by one 
of Lord Beaverbrook’s newspa
pers about Margaret’s going with 
Lord PatridC Bereafwd. A Sun
day Express columnist hinted that 
the princess had stolen the hand
some guardsman from Joanna 
Smith-Biai^uun, a 21-year-old so
cialite.

The Queen’s sister and the 
young nobleman have been con
stant companions in recent weeks. 
She will be 27 in August; he is 23.

Express writer Atuie Edwards 
said the age discr^Muocy was 
causing a goi^ deal of snide talk. 
She deidered tiiis.

**Why riioakl avaayoos be so 
horrified at the Idea ttiat a 37-ycar- 
eld girl might marry a 29-year- 
aU boy?” she asked.

”Yet the fact U that whenever 
•  giri goes around with a man

much younger than herself, peo
ple assume she is making the best 
of what is available, settling for 
something rather than nothing, 
looking back because her field has 
narrowed.'.’

The writer added that she 
thought ba<±ground, experience 
and temperament counted more 
than age.

Margaret watched Lord Patrick 
play polo at Windsor Great Park 
yesterday. After he finished, she 
told him, “That was a good game. 
You have got to go md change 
now.”

They drove off togethar in Ua 
car to Windsor Castle, where he 
was a weriemd guest.

The Sunday Express described 
Beresford as Min Smith-Bing< 
ham’s “closest boy friend” before 
he started squiring the princen 
aad said an engagement between 
them had been rumored.

“There’s no question of a ro
mance betwem us nor any untrffl- 
dal engagement,” be said later. 
“We are Just good Mends.”

T-H Law Seems 
To Be Working Out

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON, June 24 (B-Ten 

years ago today the Taft-Hart
ley labor relafions law cleared 
Congren over President Tru
man’s veto.

How has this hotly controversial 
law worked out?

Some union leaders still call it 
**a slave law.” Soma employers 
claim it’s not tough enough on 
unions.

But the law, desi^te imperfec- 
ti(His, seen» to be working out all 
right from the standpoint of the 
public and most workers.

How much the Taft-Hartley law 
has had to do with it is not clear, 
but certainly during most of the 
law’s first decade labor strife has 
been at a remariubly low ebb, 
while employers and srorkers 
alike have proq>ered.

Workers’ acceptance of the law, 
and their growing familiarity with 
its comidex terms, is indicated by 
data of the National L d ^  Rela
tions Board shewing that indhrid- 
nal worters are fifing naariy aa 
many eases as ara liÄor nriona— 
a significant change from earUer 
years.

The T-H law was passed by tha 
Republican 80th Congress over 
President Irinnan’s veto June 23, 
1947. Popular fading against ua- 
ions ran Ugh at the moment be
cause of the rash of postwar 
strikes. It was the ara whan John 
L. Lesris was defying back-to- 
work court injunctions.

Prior to enactment of the now 
labor law the Wagner Act, known 
as "Labor’s Magna Charta,” had 
bean in effect slnoe 1938. TUs 
spdled out a sst of rules against 
unfair acts by employers. T%, in 
the form of amendments of tha 
Wagnsr Act. added prohiUtlons 
ugainet unfair acts by labor.

Organiaed labor, always highly 
crUeal of TaftHiaitlsy, had one 
good dianoe to change it substan- 
tially but it muffed the opportun
ity. TUs was in 1949, ri|U  Uler 
Ubor hdped elect Irionan to a 
new White House term in 1948.

The Into Sen. Robert A. Taft,

major author of the new labor 
act, was amraable to changing 
T-H substantially and in fact pro
posed a number of far-reaching 
amendments. The unions demand
ed outright repeal and wound up 
with sero.

In fact, the law has been 
dumged only once. It originally 
re q u l^  that employes ¿ve ap- 
iwoval in a government-held elec
tion before a union could negotiate 
for a union shop (compulsory un
ion nnembership).

This was to give workers a 
diance to head off union leaders 
on the onion shop issue, but work
ers voted for the union shop in 97 
per cent of elections held.

Horn« Damogtd
HOLLYWOOD W -  Urmnsn es

timated that ism damage was 
caused by a wesiMnd blam whidi 
broke out in a  'maid’s upstairs 
bedroom af tha Susan H ^ a rd  
homo in suburban Sbsrman Oaks.

Tha actress was not at borne.
Mrs. Che Millar, tha maid, tdd 

firemen the Maas apparently 
started w h a n  she acddantally 
pushed a chsst of drawers against
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2 Branches Of 
Church To Unite

CLEVELAND, Jime 94 IB — 
Neat Tttoeday evening some 900 

rsons in a solemn ecclesiasti- 
cal procession, brlngiag a cress, 
a Bflde. the CMstiaa flag and 
flags of l l  aafieoB, will make their 
wmr through downtown Cleveland 
to the Music Han.

There, they will form the United 
Church of Christ, merging the 
Congregational Church and the 
Evangdkal and R e f o r m e d  
Chnrdi, bringing 2,100,000 mem
bers claimed by the two into a 
s ii^ e  churdt.

'Ihe new churdi is being formed 
with the hope that other Protest
ant denominations will Join even
tually in maUag “a more inclu
sive United Church,” according to 
a statemeid entitled “The B a ^  
of Union,” published Jointly by ^  
two churches.

Delegates aad eilldals rapre- 
sentlag the two churches in a 
three day session al the Musk 
Ban win finalise thn naioa whkh 
has grown out of 17 years ef ae- 
godations marked a t timaa by bit
ter dlaseasiaa aad a court fight.

Leaders of the m e r g i n g  
diurdMa refer to it as die first 
Joining in this country or Europe 
since the Reformadon of two ma
jor Protestant denominations hav
ing differing badeggounds, prae- 
dees and forms of <Aurdi govern
ment.

Both duirdiee are the result of 
previous mergers, ‘ihe Evangdi- 
cal Synod of North America fa 
1934 merged with a. churdi of a 
similar background, the Reformed 
Churdi. The Confpregatioaafists 
were Joined by tho Evangelical 
Protestant Churches In 1928, and

t i  1811 fhiw wdfai with tha Chris- 
dau G hur^ u s e *  aa old aa tha 
Coagrogadeiial Church and of 

background.
H a  twa cfawehss share cem- 

moa bafisfs. but tha forma of 
church pvornmaut are n d k a ly  
(fifforoot. Tba aoparat* coograga- 
doua of tha Coagraadoual C b ñ h  
are tradMoiialfa fraa of dooomi- 
nadooal coutrol. Tha Evaugalloal 
and Raformad Church oparataa nw- 
dor a Praabytarian systam fa 
which local caagregadona hare 
«MWd leladoaampa to ngioaal 
and national synods.

Filibusters Curb 
Raises Question

WASHINOTC» IB -  fiaa. Bash 
(R-Cona) said today ha hopas a 
lenata haaring on propoaala to 
curb fiUbustars won’t Itaolf turn 
into a fifibostar.

In a latter to Sanators Tahnadgo 
(DGa) and JavHa (R-NY) — co- 
chairman of a apodal subcommit- 
tea conducting tho bearingi — 
Bush urgad adoption of previous 
prepoBÉb ha has mads to curb do
nata fa tho Sauafa.

Actor Diet
HOLLYWOOD (B — Hollywood 

says goodby today to veteran 
charaetar actor Donald MacBrida, 
63, who diod Friday night after a 
yearlong illneas.
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the word fo r Hum ble Service
That*8 the urord Texans use to descrié

Humble service.

You can depend on i t  that your neighbor in 
a Humble uniform knows his husineae. 

You can depend on him to give your car the cave 
it needs to keep it running right and 

looking good. You can depend on him to keep 
his rest rooms dean and aanifcaijk Yon can 

depend on finding hta salesmen prompt, 
weU trained and oonrteoas.

^ ^ i o e d e p e m l M e w e s s k e v c E i ^ y o i u  

neighbor's Humble dgn.

H U M B L 8  O IL  A  R B S IN IN O  C O M P 4 IN V

Rest rooms under Humble signs are extra clean!
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A Khte Thought For Today
fto p le . w hich a re  called by  m y nam e, ihaÜ

Blrea. and  {vay* an d  aeek m j face, and 
tn m  th e ir w lched « r if i; th en  wHl 1 W ar from
M, and w ill t o f p f  tW lr d n , and «01  heal th d r  
(2 C hroniclei ^14)

U.N. Acknowledges Fects O f Life

le a
the B ai

la North Kotm Aat U. N. foreaa la Soelb 
Warm will b* streeftheaed iminediateiy 
with th* moot modern implemwiU oí war, 
IncliKBm planea to carry atanic bomba 
bat aa atomic bomba at tMa tina.

To do this lagaly. H waa aeoamary fliat 
Ü. N. abrogata aaa aacdoa r t tha arala- 
tka tanna of USS—the aacMaa la wtakh 
both ddoa aolemnly eng aged tbamaetrea 
■ot to aeod in additional troopa or modem 
tanpiaroeota of war Ma ita awa aartar 
af Kaaaa.

nria agraamant was atanoet immadiatdy 
aiolatad by the Reds. They not only re
paired aziating airbases to make them 
asnable, but Uuncbed a feverish program 
af espaiBsioo. They brought in fresh troopa 
aqnippad with the latest weapons, while 
the -U. N. was palling out its troops by 
divisioas and stajring with the letter of 
the agreement on rebuilding military 
■trength and capability in ita zone.

The international inspection teams to 
aee that the agreement was carried out 
were given every assistance and facility in 
the U. N. zone to insure compliance. In

thaaa teams mat with im  
tba atadM  iMult, and tha 

aa iil^ N W illa ta a tb aa M rfc . This situ- 
attaa g$t as bad that the nan-Commanlst 
mambera of tha taama raaigaad in dbguat

Ahnoat from tha start news of a big Red 
boUd-ap in Kona iaaked la tha aaMda 
m rld; and aaw, after ao loag a tima. tha 
U. R. Ugh coohnand—on orders from 
hanM, af camaa bm formally annouaaad 
Ms inisatioa to the Reds to start its earn 
boOdtm.

This took place at Pannnmjom N day 
* f. whaa V. S. MaJ. Oea Bamar L. 

Kitaaobacf raad a prepvad lAahanmd ta 
North Korean MaJ. Gan. Gmng Kook Rok 
and 40 other Chinese and Korean Com
munists. He accused them of “flagrant, re
peated and wilful violations” of the truce. 
The Conomnnists received the announce
ment in grim silence.

The Red build-up north of the 38th Paral
lel hardly su rp ri^  anyone, since that 
is what anyone familiar with the Reds* 
reputation for double-dealing well knew. 
Thus this first effort to insure compliance 
with an agreement limiting armaments 
based on international inspection comes 
to naught.

Relations More Cordial Now
Tha Japanese prime minister, Nobuauka 

Klshi. was received in Washington th e  
ether day with tha red-carpet treatmcnL 
Pretty soon ha was out on the Burning 
Tree Chib gdf links in nearby Maryland 
for a round with President Eisenhower. 
Tha boat outdrove the guest K yards off 
tha first tae, and allee the JapaMW are 
basically a poiM paepla, fids aoald have 
basa tha resdR ot eourtasy. for the pre
mier is quite a golfer — for an OrlentaL 

In any case Ike was rsJolBaf w i t h  
a  scars aomewhara ia tba «Ik had ttw 
guest was pleased wMh a  MW Ml «I 
dubs ghreo by his host. Bverylhing was 
all quits proper and rrtazad.

a couple of Japanaaa diplomats, dressed 
to the nines sod meticulously regardful 
of protocol, called upon Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull on an ostensibly routine 
mission.

Then and there they met with a blast 
of some of the most undiidomatic Ian* 
gnage ever heard anywhere on earth, for 
HnQ had Just baea MtUM of Pearl Bar-

Memory can be an uncomfottohla thing
we road•o carry around with yon. An 

af tha little courtesiea and plaaaantilas 
at Burning TYae Chib w t oeold not heap 
from recalling a Sunday long ago whan

Wa supposa no sodl sordid affair aa 
that historic moment win be discussed in 
WsshhMtin during the aum at vktt a f  
Japan'! baad of state. Tbara is a dlspo- 
Sltion to sweep all such unpleasant things 
under the mg and forget about them.

But if we get to fading too elated at 
tha turn of evants, wa might take tha 
UoM ta look v f  tut» words oa that aa- 
easioa and rafraah our memories. They 
am wards worth rsmsmhsrtng, ospodaDy 
in a country too prana to forget

W a lt e r  L ip p m an n
Stassen's Problem With Western Allies

The rok Mr. Stassen ban la play In the
Loudon disarmament talks is a very (fif- 
ficnR ona — tiud of negotiator for a group 
of gorsrnments all with dIvarM aptadons 
among their own peopi». This k  tha grant 
•dvantage of Mr. Zorin, Who s p o ^  for h 
government that can taka qui<±k de- 
Okioas that will not be quaatiooed at 
home. R b  not surprising, tben, that in 
« a  give-and-take the RasslaM have got- 
tan the initiative and hare the ears of 
tba world.
. There b  reason to think that the fonr 
isatfing powers on tha Wostom aida — 
Greet Britain, Franca, Germany and the 
United States — have net coma to a full 
nndarstandiag on a fundamantal quaa- 
ticn. Thb waa rersakd last week. I think, 
la tha letter wbieb Mr. Macmfllan sent 
ta Marshal Bulganin.
. fipaaking of a fortot iwopoaal for “tan- 
aaedate full • scak réduction in tha arm
ed forças of the major pewars,** Mr. 
Macmillan said that Ms gnrsrnnisnt oottld 
not agrse to tha* tU m  M w an at tba 
same time **assiw«d of paraDsI sattk- 
manto h  tha poUtkal flsid" - i  aorttonlM- 
ly a sattkmant whidi aoidd and an Want- 
a n  terms the divbleo of Oannaay. Then 
at tha end of hb Istlar, after ran anting 
that “greet problems still dhrlM as" 
about Germany, about Hungary, about tha 
Middk East, Mr. Macmillan said in hk 
hot paragraph That “among the major 
tatarnotional questions, the one whoro 
there b  the omm* need for prograss b  tha 
field of both conventional and dU-
annament.”

What wa have hare are two propool- 
tkns: the first. thM ertaoolve reduction 
in armaments cannot bo ngroed to until 
thsca are political settlsaMnb of the 
« aa t world problems; the second, that 
among aU international questions tba ona 
whara tbara b  tha moat need of prograas 
k  dkarmamant. My own view b  Uiat both 
propoattions are tma, and that the ronl, 
sad aa yet unresolved probkm of dk- 
anaanaant b  to work out an aDkd poBoy 
which laoondks them.

All tha major Western Powers are basot 
by the oonfliet between Omoo tan

OMat without becoming substantially 
disarmed before the great political is
sues are settled.

« • «
wMM be

think, to see the general prindpk of an 
answer. What all the nations need in the

fataro k  as* m  mach lo rsdaco flw 
armanaants they now have as to put some 
limit on the competition which threatens 
to become intiAaraUy dangerous, espan
siva and nervewraddng.

The cnidal fact b  that tha currant 
raca of armamanb. which bagan whh tha 
Second World War, b  radkaQy dWorant 
not only in degree but in kind from any 
wMeh has preceded ft. For military tech- 
aolopr k  advaoalag M rapidly — k  
raadsiflag abaalalo today what wao 
t h e ^  to bo M ^  ■4vaaeod yostsrday

n o  aot of it a l  k
s loagar tho awro rofkeUon, as they 
la mo past, of tho prttteal tew-

iw »  oonmet Detween mano two prop- 
ooiUona. Tho practical qogotion k  bow to

towards
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Jam es  Mar low
Security Program Hurt

to moat the “need for progresa?** 
How much disarmament would be too
much if there b  no political aattlament 
of the German question? These are hard 

Yot ft k  aot hapossibis. I

WASHINGTON UH — President 
Eisenhower’s program for bounc
ing security risks out of the gov
ernment has taken two strong 
blows.

The Supreme Court Jolted it in 
1960. A U-man commissioa has 
Just recommended a sweeping 
overhaul In its procedures.^

Thb commission of DeSMcrats 
and Republicans — lawyers, sen
ators, congressmen, educators 
was created by Congress over II 
months ago to find a way to pro
tect the government while being 
fair to in^viduab.

In an 807-pege report over the 
wedeend it reconuassKled going 
back to Prasideat Truman's Mad 
of program — but with too» im f  
important c h a n f  0 s. Howovor, 
Loyd Wright, tho irnnliflffn 
dialrman, d o •  10 d the fUpewt 
amounted to “seuttfing" the El* 
senhowpr program.

The report said tho program hao 
been “noither fish nor fowl, r^  
sulttog ta incooelusive adjudiow- 
ttons, bowlklered soeurtty powow-

nel, emi^oya fear and dktrwit, 
and general public criticism.**

Thb b  a briefed-down comport* 
son between the Truman and 'S - 
senhower programs and the Ukid 
the commission recommended:

Under a 1913 law. still on the 
books, government workers wlio 
are loyal but unfit for govemm'mt 
service, whether or not they :ire 
in seoeitive Jobe, can be clasiaed 
as “unsuitable.”

In 1M7 Truman made a sharp 
dbtinction between unsuitafaORy 
and dbloyalty. He still k t tha 1«3 
law get rid of the loyal but un
suitable. But for routing out «aae 
of questionabk loyalty, ha OOt up 
a special program. Thb lasted 
five years.

In 1953 E îaenhower soroppod 
ibonutedTruman's program, sul 

hk own. Thb was a grab hag. 
throwing the loyal but unsuiUibk 
in wltb the disloyal under the ooo 
p i^ a ffl, without distiaotion.

Ikonhowsr apidied hk progtuoi 
to all gevammant Jobs. A man did 
not l^ve to be in a seaaitlve job 
affacting aatioual security to be 
coittidanrt •  Moufity liA . Be are loyal but ttafft. 

suttabflity law.

Hal Boyle Mormons Think
Anybody Got A Megabuck?

understand thslr own ai inamsnta sof- 
fiebndy to baM stable poBdas upon 
tbam. Thay aaaaet aalanlato the eoat, an- 
Mpt that thay kMW tha* to stay ahead 
In the rana they must aommit 
salvaa to eapanditarM that will

NEW YORK ii»-Thii«i a col- 
amakt ntight n e w  know If ha 
dMn*t opon hk mafi:

That tha Air Fores stona for a 
mOlton dolían k  “magaboA** and 
wins our vote m  the moat aaofttl 
new word of the year.

That tha balanoo wheal of a 
watob rtvolvos at the same rate 
aa n railway locomotive poing u

wanted a vent In the Jactet. 
“Naw.’* ha told the sakaman, 
“pot in an air-condfttoning msit. 
what’s a few actra boclu today?'

They Should Core 
For Their Own

That if ron'ra afraid of rapawtod 
faltara, tmak of Eddk Arcaro. Xd-

tho powars. Beeaaaa ot tha 
gaBoptag, indead nmnway. taohnotogl- 
eal ravdntion. tha rasa ot armaraonta 
haa beeema not a aacondary bui a prl* 
mary probkm.

That aomathing. wbloh moot nooda to 
ba dona b  what. if I bava undentood him 
correcUy, tha Proskbut advocated in 
yootarday’s prOM conferonoe. It b  to work 
ani «  agroomont wtth raaionebk 
gnarontoos wliieb will ho in tha nature of 
a Btoadatill la tho rnoo of nuckar arma- 
monta. Aa agrawnsnt k  sospand ter a 
trtal portod tho taattng of nuckar weapons 
woold he anoh a standattlL It woold not 
ba dkarmamant n  wonld not ho a sat- 
tkmaat of tha « a a t kanas that divida 
tha World. Boi ft woold Introduoa into a 
oompatition that b  becomtag wildly ir- 
rational tha prtodpk of raaaoa and tba

That ft really costa money to 
tnaks money. Tha govanment 
■ays ft cosb 10 osaU to make 
100 psnnks, «  to mako «00 worth 
■f half-dollar coins.

That inflation isn’t  anything 
now la thb country. Daring tho 
Hovobitlonary War prtoM rooo 4M 
por eoat la two yuan.

That approzlmatoly W par cent 
of dvonic alcdwlics become sez- 
ually impotent, partly as a ra-
■ult Of llvar damaga.

That tib  paaknour for chfld-
blrth k  •  a.m., and the ebb hour 
k  7 pjn,

Tha* M par osat of women who 
davalop braaat cancer first dis- 
oevar It tbanMdvaa.

Tha* Robert Q. Lawb likes to 
teO of tM Tauaa who. whik buy* 
tog a now ault, waa aaked if he

dk. OM of tha world’s alMIma
groat Jodceys, rode ta 2S0 rwoaa 
before booting home hk first win
ner!

That P r e e l d a n t  Eiseohewor 
might be interested to kaow that 
in 1833 Franck Ouimet earded a 
30 for the lowest nine-hok snore 
ever recorded in the U.8 , Ama* 
tour Golf ebampionshipe.

Tha* Btc ineurance statia*iea 
show thk: Of 10 kan men «  ywara 
old, eight will reach M, fiva will 
llva to n , three will make ft to 
n . The b rev ity  prospeds of 10 
fat men 30 years old b  too dbnud 
to mention.

That Mark Twain oooa vbBad 
frienda and scattered dgar aiiM  
all over the floor. Admlrmg mem
bers of the family then scrapecC op 
the ashes in a froft Jar and asfcad 
the author to auto«aph a bsbd 
pasted on the Jar. When I told 
thb to my wife, she said; ^IH  
do tha aama thtag for your aaliea 
—but not your dgar

wlthont paying a cent—food and 
froin one of tba 140 bisb-

M R . B R E G E R

EAfT LANSING. Mich. m~Aa ezport 
on tba aubjact says newspapara a h o ^  ba 
availaMa la rlaasrnoma, oAooa, Ubrarba 
aad loungaa of aehoob to aaooaraga raad- 
iag.

Dr. Roma Gaaa, Columbia Univanity 
reading spedaUat. auggeatod aowapapen 
■a “readiog took" at a conference of Mich
igan school taachen and priadpab. “Too 
oftaa,” Dr. Gana said, *’teacfaan v t  or- 
dared ta tanch wUhoot pcopar took.**

Better Late Than-

Crtckata attacked tha firat crop 
ptantad by tha Mormons. Oiriy tha 
appearaaoa — hundreds of mika 
from tha ocaaa—of seaguDa which 
devoured the crickets saved the 
Mormons from famine.

Brigham Young, who took aver 
k adenhip of the efanrefa upon the 
death of Joaaph Smith, begaa a 
grain-saving movomaat In U7g 
altar recognizing the importance 
of having an adaquate food sup
ply availabk in an iaolated coun-

Around The Rim
Don't Throw It Away, You May Need It

Do you keep aid utility bilk of k a  yuan 
back, for tear yoa*ra gdag ta bava to 
aato up tba manay agata? Art you afraid 
to throw away evw tha* aaooad aottaa 
year aar pajunant ta dM?

Than ysaYa a typtort 
party whoM buataiM la 
ard - ka«lag systoma lor Mg 
-  can Rohart l û i r .

ihiw ta— «  M a “aatiou of 
■quirrda, a nation of aeoumataton.** And 
ha reaaoaa tha avsraga Amartoaa botan

uer
Amurtoaib aayt a 
li Biraaguf raw 
for Mg bnaBOMM

ohacfc (ag proof of ptormoot), you eaa 
ahrayi got a photograpMo oopy from your 
baak.

tU tt polata out you ota Improva your 
boma bookkaoping by otarttag a  maator 
Bol of an Importaat papara — daada, 
itooka aad boada, wlBa, daath aad mar- 
rtaga oartlfloataa, ta i raturaa and ao on. 
lü a i a raoord ahould ooatoÉa tha wbara- 
abouto of tha doeumanto aad othar partí- 
aaat data about It. Tbara ahould ba a

toa maay mdiiiportoat tidiip  aad aot 
— imBflftafi* ansa.

“A boma,** oaya ha, *Ta a anali eor 
n  ahould ba orgaMaad oo tha 

■ana bouta ao a torga oorporatloa.*' 
TIm trouMa with moot paoípta, oDowa 

■ilff, ta that they ara la doubl a i to who* 
to kaap, ao thay koap avarythlag.

Aa far aa I’m ooaoarnad, ha aaorod a 
baDsaye. Every now and than, rU g» 
through my desk drawara a* boma aad

oopy of thla Importoat papar la your 
baak vButt aad. If

the office and nimmaga throu^ a lot of 
papers I dedda I oaa do wlaouL I put
tbsm in a neat Uttta Mta. I atoad oft and 
study them. I go through thorn afala. 
*rhea I say to myaolt, **Why not Map

____ la your
you wkh, with your tawyor.

Tha Iww**—** oaa hots but tha chore 
■hoold ba tha raapoaolMlity of tha house- 
wlfa. lo  saya 8i& . Aad. If it la dona 
right. It should taka no morn thail ton

Why tha wua? Wall, ohanom ora aba’ll 
Burvlva to baooma a widow and ft’s smart 
to k* bar got used to tha job now.

"  proper rooorda will atop you 
from 'imitating tha,neat and tidy little 
old lady whoflnally poMsd oa to nor ra- 
wardTabltt aald.

■w saved avMything- After aha dlad, 
bar ratatlvM wwt through bar poaaaa-

them Just a littk  wMta long» . Just la 
caso?” So back thay go la tha arawar. 

Shift suggesti wa ditoOM of all our
canceled checks. Your chaok stabs give 
you an insight on your apanrtlng r a o ^  
If you ever need to produM a oanoaltad

■loM and found aU bar poMMdoaa care
fully otadMd away la oloaato. in tha 
baaamant and tha attio. And. buried deep 
la oaa olooat there waa a corafttUy wrap
ped boK with thb inaoriptlon oa It: 

'Tiaooo of a trl^  too small to be used.” 
~  TOMMY HART

Inez  Robb
The etiquette O f Cigar Smoking

White House Breakfast
For yeara I have bean operating under 

an idee flze that June b  the month
dedicated to graduates and bridas, 

s. But tb

could be a Oomraualat or a loyal 
but dmnkaa Janitor.

Tho grounds for firing a raaa 
M a aaonrlty risk included drkk* 
tag or talking too muofa. In IMI 
tha iupeaina Court n>kd Ebeo* 
howra had gone toe far. It said 
the pragram ihould apply only to 

'seaaitlve Jobs.
Aa ft turns out — according to 

tho commissioa — moat of thoaa 
fired under Eiasahower’a security 
risk program were really fired ua- 
dar the eld 1911 ataadard ot na* 
■nitabaity.

Tho commission, taoklag avir 
EtoMhower's program, daddid 
TTumaa had tba right Idea la 
separating dbloyalty from nnauit- 
aaftty. It did not say M in ao 
many words, porttopa baoauM it 
was a mixture of Demaorato and 
Republicans.

wrtl as roses. But thb merely shows how 
out of tune I am with the timee.

Somewhere along the lino, whan my 
back was turned, June beeama National 
Smoka a Cigar Month. Aad I orould ear- 
tainly have done my bast to consume my 
quota in sahite to the atogk if my hus
band had not datootod me in tha act of 
reaching into tba rafrtgarator to aaaro oaa 
of hb El Ropwoa. (Moca about tha re- 
frigorator anon.)

Aa a salnto to National Imoka a Cigar
1̂

whidi are mossy in a confined space.)
“4. Do not cultivate a long ash.” (Leave 

the ash championship to Vesuvius, where 
It belonga).

"S. Do not dance with a dgar in your 
mouth.” (Unlew the tune b  “Smoke (Sets 
in Your EyM.’’)

“f. Do no* leave dgar butu around
the houae.” (AmenI)

“7. Do not steal Junior’s blotters to keep
your ^ a r s  mobt.” (Don’t be a chaap- 
■kato. Get a humidor.)

Month, the Madalbt Cigar Couadl
sent me a timak rundown oa dgar eti- 
quetto. In view of ( ' 'the foot tha* we Ameri
cana are hipped oa atiquotte (we ooo- 
■ume more books on do-lt-yourseif poll- 
tosso than aO tha rest of tba world shook 
op aad put togathar). I eoaddar it ao teas 
than a public aarvlM to publish those 
Hiato on How to Ballava with a Haatar.

Tha lA basto ground rulas wotkad out

”1. Do not dioln smoka.” (Evan If you 
arc anchor man.)

”9. Do not smoko la bed.” (There are 
quicker, if not easier, ways to asphyxia. 
And. beddsa, it mokas the firemen so 
mad.)

"10. Never say, ‘A woman b  only a 
woman, but a good dgar b  a smoks.̂  
Everybody knows ft.” (And, in addition.
somebody oould get hurt.)

All to all, I feel the council has Ucklad

bjf̂ tito^aoUDdl, stark and suodnot though
will be of tromondoua comfort to

C añar Milqueteaito who have bean
ad Into smoking dgan  by tho tatest 

flndlap on tho rolationolilp batwesa htag 
aaaoMr and dgaratteo. 

la  Bare goes;
**1. Do not champ or obow oa tho butt of 

a  daad dgar.” (Idttor’a noto: Qraramart- 
aaa win recogntoo at one# that “ehnmp” 
ta tho present tease of the verb “diomp.” )

*B. Do not tsDc with •  dgar la your 
OMutii.” (You want yon ahould awulow

It auggeatod a rotura ta a loyal
ty program whUe aOowlnf tha
ouster of all othar amptoyaa, Who 

Mdor tho IfU

tha thing? Who do yoa think you art. a 
aMmney?)

“I. Do not smoko to a confined space, 
such as an elevator.” (This U dongarous 
and often bads to thinga like murdar,

a grave national problem with delicacy 
and finesse. But In one instance I believe 
ft b  woefully behind the times, and that 
b  to tha seventh oommandmaat of the 
new decalogue. As the woman who knows.

juaior is no danger of loetog his blot
ters. It b  tha Ltttto Woman who b  In 
danger. And who* aha b  to danger of U 
the loos of the refrlgarator. Bananas and 
dgars may be alike in that both come 
to wrappers. But thara all similarity ends. 
Cigars Just bve tha rafrlgwatora and-or 
deep fretM.'

At Chez Robb, tha rafrifaratar b  now 
full of dgars and the window stlb of milk 
and butter. Tha modem icabox b  the 
perfect humidor, drat it! I doubt If I shall 
ever get over the shock of reaching for 
a Coke and getting a smoka.

f, i r  OSMM<otsrrtshi. usr, w osmm rsMui« syasiMt«. Sm.)

Davi(d Lawrence
The Paradox Of The Hour

By FRANK WETZEL
SALT LAKE OTY, Juna M (A - 

Memhara of tho Lattar^ay Saints 
Church take seriously a BlMcal 
tojonctiott diet not to take care 
ot their own b  to be worse than 
an tofldrt.

Tkrougk tha ahuroh wottare 
ttaa, thay bava aarrtod tha idea 

■bout as far as ft will go.
ITw result: A Mormon to need, 

armed only with autborizatioa 
from a dnveh official, can get—

£ ’ atorebouses scattered acroaa 
country. But be moat work 

for whs* bis gets.
To keep the bbhopc* storo- 

housM loaüdod, the churefa owns a 
cool mine, more than 06,000 acres 
of farmland, dtnia orchards. 30 
eaaaartao that turn out more than 
a million and a half cans a year, 
poultry farms, dairies and fsed 
bta. Assets of the plan are eati- 
matad at more than 17 millioo 
dollars. Ezpeaditares during 19M 
were abnoot five millioo

The aim of the plan b  to give 
■aaiatance to the needy and to pro
vide Jobs for thoee who couldn’t 
get work abewhere.

Tha wrtfara plan evoked from 
the rugged eariy daya of the Mor̂  
m oaanii 1S44 the leadei' of the 
«fauroh, Joeeph Smith, and hb 
brotbar Hhnum were atoto by a 
mob to Ctorthage, m. Tha UarJ 
moos fled the Midwest and found 
sanctuary to tha unsettled Salt 
Lake VaOey, arriving hare Juk 
34, 1817.

try. In 1916, during the depree- 
waoop m  covcB raoMPia tiBO
agency the various ratiof aad wol- 
fara orgaaisatioao as* up tha i 
fare ptaa ■■ ft b  now kaowa.

une pton. AB Mor- 
atoarti« ta tiw Uatt-

You*n fl] 
with these 
motifs to 
stitches ai 
309-N has 
chart.

Sand SS 
sttem to

WASHINGTON, — Tha parados of tha 
hour b  the way tha Rnaslaaa profaaa to 
be advocating "diaarmamant” at London 
at the very time Moeeow and Pelptog 
are making military moves of a threaton- 
ing nature aimed a* tha Woat.

The news dbpatdwe have on ominous 
sound and the Utost “communique” oa 
the “cold war” reads as follows:

1. Egypt has been furnished three 
Soviet submartoaa to help patnd tha Med
iterranean and kaap a watdiful aye on 
the U.S. Sizth Fleet. Israel thinks the 
move may be directed at her ahlpptog and 
b  preparing countormeasures.

3. A Soviet ember and two escort ves- 
seb have Just paased through tiw Tnrkbh 
Straits to the Mediterranaaa, and aeveral 
more cruiaera and daatroyara ot the 
Soviet navy ara aehadulad to pass through 
the same waterway aooa.

S. The Russiaa navy has turned Albania 
into an armed oomp, posing a threat to 
Allied strategy ta tha Mediterranean. Sub
marine bases, aoeordiag to United Press 
reports, have bean built lass than SO milas 
from the Itafiaa ibora, aad a large naval 
base to Albania haa basa “fortified and 
enlarged.** A network of fko airfields 
capabb of handling Jet plaaoa haa boon 
oatabibbed.

4. The United Nations command ia  
Korea haa at tost been authorized to toll 
the Red Chtoae# formally that, beeaaaa 
the armistice agraomant haa been viMatod 
by the Commuabt forCM. it beooinao 
naceaaary for tha U.N. uaits to be ghran 
“modem weapons“ to oftaot th a  advM- 
tagu. Both thii North Keraaaa and th a  
Chinese Communists havu fflegally tetro- 
duced new waepoat lato the area tiisy 
hold north of the armiatice line.

I. The Chlnaoa Comnwalata are build- 
tng op more afrflalds tor jat planes ap
posito Formosa, aad eoaaldarable nervous- 
ness has reappaarad la tha area.

AH this doesn’t  sound as if tensione are 
being removed. R gIvM the tmpraeeioa 
that the Loudon taOn a rt Just part of a 
■parrtoE nuteb going oa to flz rospon- 
■fbfflty by ona aida or tta  other tar a 
poeaiblo breakdown.

Tho Rasstoaa, of courso, got a b ig  
proiwganda advantage to tho world at 
largo out of their post as aaokart o f 
ptaco. It helps to quiet the feora of thair 
own paopla aad enablas the Moscow 
■katagtola a* the aonw time to kaap up 

erttldaai of tho «Sol by aattiag 
every tign of a diffsrsBca of opfrdoa and 
magniflBg H ta make ft apfwar that ttw 
Alliao aro dbunltod.

Aetanlly, tho aagotiatioos aro se daU- 
oata that ft to a  mattar af deep rogrs*

disffliasion of tha dbarmamant problam at 
his press conference. The Preeident talks 
Informally and likes to answer the news
men. but every syllable he utters should 
have been writtm out In advance. Off- 
tho-cuff c(»nmenti on foreign aftaln are 
dangerous. Press Secretary Hagerty had 
to straighten out a misapprehension gain
ed by the reporters from an over-con
densed sUtement which tho President 
made on disarmament. Moscow Radio 
took advantage of the epbode. Wh e n  
finally cleared up. it turned out Mr. 
Elsenhower had not davlatad from th e  
agreed-upon line wtth the Alliee.

Meanwhile, Sen. Lyndon Johnson, Dem
ocratic loader, haa come part way to
ward “cooperation" with the President 
and the dbarmament miasion beaded by 
Harold Stassan. The Tezaa senator says 
ho will agree to let some Democratic 
■enatora go to London provided ha gats 
a "formal request” from tho Prosldont. 
Evan so, the sanatort a rt maraly to bo 
"oboarvers” and not mambera of tho 
miSBlM.

Mr. Johnson aaema to feel that aanators 
cannot “partidpato” to the miadon ItaeU 
or sharo any “raaponalbUlty” for tha de- 
ebions made, atoco the United States 
doesn’t have a parliamontary system and 
tho Goaatitution calb for ■ aeparatiou of 
the legblative and azecutive.

But thb b  splitting hairs. Either the 
am tora who go along do so wtth tho 
kaowladga that thay will help formulate 
a treaty they eaa reeommaad to tha San- 

Ita “advloo and oonaeat,“ or they 
too tha othar mombari of tho miasion at 
I ^ o n  during tha nagoUations that thay 
x ^ M t ao roeommaad aad why.

T”  W«a of any saaatora going on ■ 
foreign miasion and remaining aloof and 
toarticulato, oo that thoaa dlplcmata doing 
t ^  negotiattog of a trusty do net kaow 
xtartbar or aot tho aoattora praaeat win 
■PPMva or dbapprovo whan t ^  go back 
home to vote, will bo regarded ■■ a piece 
of political chieoaary that does act re
flect ■ wholehaartod dasiro to cooperate.

was aothliig ia tha Coaotitutlon 
wHeh prevented tho lato Son. Arthur Van- 
tekarg , RopubUean, from halptog tho ad- 
mtobtratlon of Proafdnt Tnunaa, Damo- 
crat. to nagottoto tba Unftad Nations 
Charter treaty of San Francisco. So there 
is nothing to tha Constitution hnlay which 
provaota a Daoaocratic aaaator from halp- 
h«  to nagottoto a trarty tor Prwidoat 
Btawihowor, BapubUcaii. R*a only aaeaa- 
n ry  tha* tha o«wton eoaeanad abould 
^  rooolvt say pay from tba axaautlva 
branch of tha govammant for aneb aorv- 
icas, and then they will bo conforming to 
■floonrtftuUonal roquinmaata.
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Yvonne De Carlo Goes 
For 'Easy-Stage' Diet

Engagement Announced
The engagem ent and approaching m a rria g e  of M argery  LnciUe 
Whitten to Kenneth Wayne Flow ers of L am esa has been an
nounced by ber paren ts. Mr. and M rs. D. W. Whitten of Houston. 
The prospectlre  bridegroom  is the son of M rs. C a rte r F low ers of 
1002 N. F irs t S t ,  Lam esa. Wedding row s wiil bo ozchanged Jn iy  
20 in the Woodridge B aptist Church.

It's Time To Plan For 
Fourth Of July Food

By CECiLY BROWNSTONE
A isoclaU d P rtM  Food Editor

If you're picnicking at home on 
Independence Day you may want 
to serve some traditional Ameri
can foods.

How about a big casserole of 
baked beans topped with onion 
rings and franks? Or crumb gin
gerbread with lemon sauce? 'Ibis 
gingerbread is offered at a well- 
known chain of restaurants that 
specializes in American dishes.

You can try our version of it; 
or if you are Short or time, you 
can bake gingerbread from a mix 
and serve it with vanilla ice cream 
and fudge sauce.

CRUMB GINGERBREAD 
Ingredleots:

Two and one-fourth cups sifted 
flour, Y« cup sugar. H teaspoon 
nutmeg. IVi teaspoons cinnanoon, 
Vi teaspoon salt, Vi cup butter 
or margarine, 1 cup old-fashioned 
n.olassee, 1 cup water, 1 teaspoon 
baking soda. Lemon Sauce, whip
ped cream cheese.
Method:

Sift together flour, sugar, nut
meg, cinnamon and salt. Add but-

ter; cut in with two knives or 
pastry blender to resemble coarM 
meal. Mix molasses, water and 
baking soda.

Alternate crumbs and liquid in 
a greased 8 by ■ by 2-inch square 
pan, beginning and ending with 
crumbs. Stir gently only 2 or 3 
times with a fork.

Bake in a moderate (350 de
grees) oven 1 hour. Cut cake into 
squares in pan; remove and top 
each square with Lemon Sauce 
and whipped cream cheese. Makes 
9 servings.

LEMON SAUCE 
IngradleBts:

Two tablespoons oomstarch, Vk 
cup sugar, V* teaspoon salt, 2 cups 
boiling water, 1 tablespoon Dated 
lemon rind, 3 tablespoons umon 
juice, Vk cup butter or margarine. 
Method:

Mix together cornstarch, sugar 
and salt in 1-quart saucepan. 
Gradually stir in boiling water.

Cook, stirring constantly, until 
mixture boils and is tluckened and 
clear. Remove from neat; stir in 
grated lemon rind, lemon juice 
and butter.

Serve warm. Makes XVk cups.

By LTDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD I wandered 

onto the *‘Band of A«{ds’* aet at 
Warner Bros, just in time to see 
Yeonne De Carlo betm saved 
frmn the auction block by Clark 
Gable. And the form • revealing 
tunic aha was wearing banished all 
doubts that this glanoour girl baa 
ber flgure back after the baby.

When the scene waa finished I 
visited with Yvonne in her dress
ing room and she tdd me, "I 
have not had to struggle to get 
bade to noirnal.

‘I don’t go in for these hurry- 
up diets that nudes yon ao starved 
you eat the weight ri|dit bade on 
again,” she cmtimied. ”I be
lieve in doing a little every day; 
you feel ao much better for i t  If 
you crave something like fried 
potatoes, have one. The taste is in 
your mouth the same as if you had 
eaten a plateful!.”

“When I first met you,” I re
minded Yvonne, “you had an 
underweight problem, remenv 
ber?”

“I’m tho novous type. It seem
ed that no matter what I ate I 
burned it up. 1 used to have to 
mix Pablum baby food with my 
breakfast cereal and have egg- 
mUkshakes for extra calories be
tween meals.”

“Now that you are a happy wife 
and mother you have to watch

Former Residents 
Of Ackerly Will 
Live In Vealmoor

ACKERLY-Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Maxwell Jr. and sons, former 
residents of Ackerly, have moved 
to Vealmoor, where he will be 
principal of the school. They have 
also lived at Norris previously.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Womack, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Kemp were 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. K 
Carter in Big Spring.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 0. Springfield have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blankenship and 
daughter of Snyder.

Marcia Rhea visited her uncle 
and aunt, and Mrs. J. R. Bell of 
Tahoka this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.’Niblett have 
had as their guests their daugh 
ter. Mrs. Rodney Peterson, her 
husband and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. G w ge Rhea, Clint 
Rhea and Mrs. Alfred Herren have 
returned from Edra. where they 
attended the funeral of George 
Thomas, a brother-in-law of the 
Rheas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rasberry 
and son of Lamesa have been visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dolph Rasberry.

YOUNG MODERNS
Learn Sports Lingo Is 
Aidvice To  J une Britdes

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP N tw ilM turw

Time was when a girl had to faint 
to prove she was a marriageable 
type. These days she’s got to 
prove she knows her nines and 
elevens as weil as her garden 
peas and kitchen cues.

What are nines and elevens? 
Baseball and football teams, of 
course, and any well-intentioned 
wife-to-be of an inveterate base
ball or football fan had just better 
get interested in box scores and 
score boards.

The summer bride, especially, 
better learn where Midcey Mantle 
and Ted Williams earn their pay,

Floral Baskets
YouH find many Rema to trim 

with these beautiful floral basket 
motifs to emtooider in sfanpto 
stitches and blending colors. No. 
309-N has hot-iron transfer; color 
chart

Send 2S cents ia coins for this
sttem to MARTHA MADISON 

Spring Harrid. Box 4SI. Mid- 
B SmÍMi, New York U, N.Y.

unleu she wants to twiddle her 
thumbs while the groom goes off 
to the ball game or gets his base- 
baU entertahAent on TV, even 
before the noneymoon orchids 
have wilted.

It’s easier to learn baseball than 
knitting. By trying to learn, you’ll 
be on your way to that all impor
tant ingredient to a happy mar
riage formula; companionship.

The first thing to study is the 
lingo. Baseball has a vocabulary 
of its own, which you can only 
pick up with time. Here are just 
a few definitions to get you off 
on the right foot:

POP FLY, You may as wdl 
learn at the start that this fly ia 
a ban that pffta off the bat. mak
ing an easy catch for a flrider. 
If you are reminded of the tsetse 
fly at any point when your excort 
ia discuuing pop fly, save your 
erudition foe the crossword pua- 
tlea. Baseball flies are different 
(The grammar ia slightly (fiffer- 
ent too, such as he “filed out.”

FOUL BAIXS. These are no 
(fiffarent from the slang concep
tion. A baseball “foul 1 ^ ” is a 
real dud too. It’s a ball that haa 
more-or-less backfired, m o s t l y  
leu. It goes outside marked-ofl 
foul fines and counts strikes up 
to two. After that the hitter may 
jojrfnDy go on fouling for free.

HOME PLATE. Thto ia where 
the b a t t e r  stands when he at
tempts to hit the ban. It is def
initely not made of ceramic or 
plastic, not stamped Wedgewood or 
even Yankee. It’s just a piece of 
rubber or sumpin. (See how incon- 
siatoik everything is about t h i s  
game.

THE DIAMOND. That ia th a  
pattern made by the four bases 
on the field. (Caution for word- 
assodation types: If jroa didn’t 
get one for your engagement this 
is (Mnitely not the time to bring 
it up.)

PINCH HITTER. This U a sub
stitute batter who hits in a pindi 
(pin^ hitter — get it?)

A pointer about exeiting mo
ments of the game: If you don’t 
know whether the move is good or 
bad, rise with your mouth open, 
hand over your mouth, until you 
hear your escort shriek in joy. 
Then do the same. If he doesn’t 
— change this expression to one 
of horrer. Either way you’ve 
(dayed it safe.

P.S. It's a good idea to find 
out which aide your man la on bw- 
fore you g o  t o  the game.

Sally Stuteville, 
Delma Hightower 
Say Wedding Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Drima Hightower 
will be at home in Bavtown f(d- 
lowing their marriage in Loving- 
ton. N.M., Friday.

liie bride is the former SaHy 
Stuteville daughter of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. L. C. Stuteville, 911 West 
Fourth.

For her wedding the bride diooe 
a blue frock, ballerina length, 
made along princess lines. S h e  
wore the traditional something rid, 
new, borrowed and blue.

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Stuteville, brother 
and slster-inhlaw of the bride. A 
wedding trip to Ennis followed the 
exchange of vows.

Mrs. Hightower haa been em
ployed by Martin Linen Supriy.

1588
12-42

PHOTO-CIIIDE
Flattering Neck

Here’s a lovely frock for warm 
weather that baa a freah, c o o l  
look. Flattering rounded neckline 
that ia coUarlesa, and no sleeves.

No. UM with PHOTCKIUIDE 
is in sixes U. 14, M, U. 30; 40. 43. 
Mse 14̂  34 bust, monotone, 4% 
yards of 304ach.

Send 31 cents in crina far this 
p a t t e r n  to IRIS LANE, Big 
spring Herald, Box 4M, Mldtown 
Station, New York U. N.Y.

Send 33 cents now for Home 
Sewing for ’S7. a new, different 
sewing manual with atyiee fo r  
every season. Gift pattern printed 
inside tte  book.

your caloriee,” I commented.
"Tliara exactiy it,” Yvonne 

agreed. ”Tbsre is no problem if 
you watch what you eat, and don't 
overdo i t ”

There ia no aetreae in HoOy- 
wood who haa been to more for
eign countries than Yvonne De
Cüio.

'I love to travel,” she exclaim
ed, ’’but when we were in Louis
iana on location for this picture I 
wae ao homesick for the baby.” 
She loriiod at me with solemn blue 
eyes. “I don’t know if I want to 
go away again. But traveling haa 
taught me so many things. It ia 
very helpful to get out of your 
own country.

“When I first started in pictures 
I had so many things on my 
mind. I was working so hard to 
become a good actreea that I 
neglected my appearance. My 
aunt used to scold me when my 
fipstidc wore off or I wasn’t as 
neat as I should be, but I didn’t 
give importance to tlMse things.

’And when I went to En¿and 
the pe<B)le were disapprintod I 
wasn’t  more glamorous. I re
member they wrote, “She waa 
rather pretty in her low heria and 
comfortable suit.’ ” Yvonne laugh
ed. “You know how they described 
me the next time I went there?
— ’be-jeweled, be-furred, be-dax-'f. 
xiing and be-eautiful!*

“It takes discipline, technique 
and effort to look your beet but 
the dlfierence it makes la tremen
dous.”

We chatted about clothes. ”I can 
wear aD my old dresses again 
without letting anything out,” 
Yvonne confided. ”I had to wait 
the longest for my belts. I re
member I used to look at them 
when I was pregnant and wonder 
if they would ever fit noe again.

'T love to fellow fashion or be 
ahead of it.” Yvonne admitted, 
'but I avoid what la not at

tractive on me, such as little white 
collars or extreme^ taQored suits.

“When I shop I always have 
an eye to fit. I have watched 
studio p e< ^  fit ray dothes and 
I have seen how tricks of altera
tion make an inexponxlve dress 
look expensive. I have been de
signing some of my own clothes,” 
Yvonne confessed, ’’for this is one 
way to assure indviduality.”

The hairdresser came in to 
comb Yvonne’s hair for the next 
scene.

'I have a difficult time with my 
hair.” Yvonne explained. ’’It la 
very fine and very straight. It is 
a prri>lem when I have a per
manent so most of the time we 
use a curling iron to get the soft 
effect that I want. I d m t like hair 
styles that are too set but I do 
like them neat.

“My husband la pertieular 
about perfect grooming and now 
that I am married 1 am very 
neat around the house, and he U 
too. I thlric this ia nice,” Yvonne 
added.

The talk turned to the high ten
sion everyone seems to be firing 
under.

“Títere ia nothing that takes the 
iHnif out of me like a hot bath.
I love to put pine oil in my wat«- 
before going to bed and stay there 
until I am limp. I think this ia one 
reason that I have never had to 
take sleeping dUa.” Yvonne said 
aa she turned to go b a ^  to Mr. 
Gable and the cameras.

PASSPORT TO 
SUMMER BEAUTY 

If you don’t want to sing 
the “End of Summer Blues” 
this faU, acquire the tedinique 
of haring fun in the sun with
out paying for it with loss of 
beauty. Hollywood stars have 
learned to protect their glam
our from exposure, have de
veloped new methods of diet 
end exercise and have wMked 
out make - up techniques. 
They now share fiieir aecreU 
with you in the booklet YOUR 
PASSORT TO SUMMER
BEAUTY. Send only 10
CENTS and a SELF-AD- 
DRESSED, STAMPED enve
lope to Lydia Lone, Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

Unscrambling 
Words Game At 
o w e  Coffee

A game of nnecrambling flying 
terms waa played by guests at 
the Newcomers Coffee given re
cently by members of the Offi
cers’ Wives’ Club.

Winners in the game were Mrs. 
Charles Coogan, Mrs. William... 
Carrón and Mrs. George Oouring- 
ton.

Hostess group for the coffee 
were the wives of Section Two, 
with Mrs. C. W. Holcomb as 
chairman. Assisting were Mrs. Ed
ward HoOey. Hrs. Bil^ McMaa- 
ters and Mrs. William J. Boyd.

Decorations and rsfreshments 
followed a dreus theme, with a 
dreua cake forming the center ar
rangement on the taUe. It eras 
decorated with anímala and cov
ered with a canopy to resemble a 
many-go-roniid.

The cake waa awarded as a
prize to Mrs. Steven Wosaary. 
Tlilrty-five newcomer wives at
tended the iMurty, with a group of 
members of the OWC.

Model Btaiify Shop
f l  Clrd« Driv*

Diol AM 4-7180 
For Individual 

Hair Stylo
N* Appointment 
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Good Grooming Pays
Actress Yveaae DeCarie has high praise far perfeci grssintag and
feels no matter hew mach trouble and thne tt takes, tt stffl pays 
off. Her next picture la ’’Band of Aagris” fa r W om ar

Big Spring (T«xa$) Hovokf, Mon., Juno 24, Ì957

Ease Summer Party 
Work With Paper

Now that the adiool year ia end
ed. H’a a good ttane far a party 
before everyone goes off for Jobe, 
camp or summar travel. Make ft 
a daytime picnic or an evening 
■octol and. in either caae, take ad
vantage of outdoor fadfitiea.

It's more fun that way, and lose 
work, too. because everybody likes 
to pitch in outdoors. It takes only 
a few minutes to grill frankfurters 
or hamburgers, has time t h a n  
that to heat baked beans or apa- 
ghetti, and no tiine nt all to wash 
the dlahee if you use paper platas 
and cope.

Paper idatoe and cups are be
coming so faahionaUe, in fact, 
that you can buy them in aU sorts 
of colora, sixes and styles. There’s 
a blrchwood pattern if you want 
to go rustic; a wood D rin design 
■tamped with brand marks if 
you’re in a Wild West mood, and 
a snappy Tatersall died; if you're 
feeling sophisticated. And tf yon 
Just want to be mdlow, you can 
dioose a soft paatri shade.

Paper plates have changed a lot 
since the old days. Now fashioo- 
■tyled platee have a  moisture re- 
■1st ant aurface that won’t absorb 
gravy and won’t tear or dent when 
you cut steak. Hiore are divided 
plates for main couraea and round 
plates for snacka and deeserto. 
And what goes for plates goes for

them  firm and la  pertoek 
shape despite the  h ea t ef e U b e  or
tbs ddD ef ice. farsog handlsg 
p m iit you to hold them eaaly na 
matter how hot the Mquid toride 
them may be.

To share the work (and th to  
fhn), make yours'a roundroUto 
party. Let someone provide dato" 
sort, someone else the punch o f  
srhatevor you plan t o  d r t d r ,  a o f  
still another person the potala 
salad. An ttiese rsfreahmenta caa 
be prepared at home in a^anesr 
and everybody enjoys ouzxing. 
around the kUchen when ft’a tC  
make something for a party.

If it’s a picnic, make a riiedr 
fiat of what you’ll need, and *nHi^ 
the classic sKaatlon of forgettini 
the salt for Um hard-boiled eggs. 
Don’t forgot your watch, either: 
the most successful party is tha 
one that lasts Just long enough.

Pag« & HanMn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

14gf O regg Dial AM

Prash, Califernia Lbi,

P E A C H E S ...................... 19c
1 Lb. Cnilo Bag

CARROTS . . . .  2 For 25c
Fresh, Kentucky Weiwler

GREEN BEANS . . . .12V2C

COFFEE .■s”..':"'_________  89(
Par, Strawberry

PRESERVES
Van Campt 300 Can

PORK & BEANS . . 14c

20-Ox. Tumblar Reeadala, No. SOS Can

. . .39c GREEN BEANS 2 For 29c
Libby’s, Sliced No. m  Cen

PINEAPPLE . . .  20c
TRERIPE 
NO. 2Vi CAN.

OOLDEN 
S LB- CAN.

PEACHES 
FLÜFFO

Hills O Home, Frozen

Blockeyed Pees .

SALAD DRESSING
104)z. Pkg. I Libby, Cut 1(H)z. Pkg.

15c O K R A ...................,15c
MORTON
QUART..

Pert SO Count I Mennen

Paper Napkins . . . 10c | Baby Magic . . . .  43c

KLEENEX s -  25c
BISCUITS BALLARD'S 

OVEN READY

Fresh, Lean, Maaty, Mixad Cuts

PORK CHOPS . . 59c
Oscar Mayer Lb.

FRAN KS..................49c
STORE LOCATION 

11th Place Shopping 
Contor, 1009 lltn  Placo 
1 Block Bast Sr. High*

every
W E D .

(wWi 13.50 
pueehoM er maro)

■J

Hi
I

iM to iM U iiM [ iitMliáaito toan ri.il



üoujt (m  T̂ Oî .̂ Pool

fM ii tj  e f  pooCi

2 ^  Aulhorind DMl«r

^  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Sewrry ____________ Dial AM 44900

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDW ARE

Grillt-Hordwarc-LouTiwt 
CABINET HARDWARE

Wa Hava All KInck
Antiqua Coppar—Black—Brasa and Chroma 
La» US Halp YOU Modarniw Your Homo
EMSCO SALES CORP.

Ml Banton Dial AM 4 4 2 »

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Rioh»
Xtm E

Thara't No Tima Lika 
Now To Buy 

*^EW HOME"
OeUMc W Ute PalBt
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
“ Headv M ade" 

r*  P lae. «H ’* Pip*. S”  P lpa

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  S trac tw a l Str«l
•  ReiafarciBC Steel
•  Welded Wire M eth
•  P ipes aed  FUtiaKi
•  B u T c ia

LET US BUT YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irea. M etals

T ea r Basiaess Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

I S r  E . Srd Dial AM 4-«Vn 
B i(  S pria f. Texas

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALB

BEST BUY 
FOR YOUR DOLLAR

B*T« twe r-badraom OI brick booiM. I  
per c o t  drwa. Cbate*. LocbW ,
Nte* )-b«droaai and ám . bcsuUtui fencbd
jranL OI h aa. 0> Xaat SIh.
inaa Duplaz. Ooad tseama prapatty.

Wa Naad UatSua.
BOB FLOWERS

1601 Birdwell AM 4-5206 AM 4-S096

SLAUGHTER'S
CHOICB IiOCAT10N-t BadTOOA b y e

garaca. faoced ra n i, o a lr |M M . 
Ntea S room. tTM Daws. NarthaMa.
LAROK DCPLRX. tl.M S dowB. R ica boy. 
P ratty  S Badroom^TStS.
ATTRACnvX Brick. I  badraom. S baibs.
( u ^  cam * «  _ raom  eotUda. baat

cooling.
Baa BañaUa F a r  Good Buys 

1J «  O r a n  Fbaoa AM <

BARGAIN
To Be Moved; One 3-room furnish
ed house, one S-room unfurnished 
house.
Furn ished  duplex — S-rooms and 
bath  each side. $1000 down.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6343 1600 G regg AM 4-7279

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3
NKWLT DBOOBATKD 4 room bouat. AB 
cSy casTantaDcaa. SUS down. Box 1721. | 
Saa a t Saolh H arao AddUloc^__________  |

FOR SALK by Ownrr-WeU locatad 2 bed
room and d«n home Floor rnraaca. ran t
ed alr-condlttonlni. tUe balb. B rtn f and 
dtalng roam carpeted, faooad backyard, 
bar-b-que. coocrrie patio, double carport 
and (tncle l a r a f r .  nice landscaped yard. 
112.000. wiO conaider un a ll bouta as dawn 
payment. Apply TOO Eaat Uth.

SLAUGHTER'S
NEW COUNTRY HOME 

3-bedrooms. U rge living room, lots 
of closets, nice cabinets, hardwood 
floors, garage, utility  room, Vt acre 
i s n r l , oo paving. P riced  right.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279
FO B «*»■■ By Owner — 2 room. bath. 
w aA  beoaa, carport, fooccd. troca, floo- 
era. Bram. baa S M  to 0:00. Reaaona- 
Ma. IMS Babht.

FOR SALE
6-roams and  bath. Located on 
WeM 8th S t  Total p rice  $4,000.00. 
1500.00 cash, $50.00 p e r  m onth. 
New 2-bedroom home. EUtra nice. 
Located on South Owens. $10,500. 
New S-bedroom brick  tr im  home. 
Located oa co m er lot, 2 tile beths, 
tile  kitefaea. U rg e  garage , servant 
quarte rs , fenced back yard . Will 
consider s n a i l  bouse as  p a rt 
down p ay m en t

H ava B uyers F o r 2 Bedroom 
Homes

A-M.SUIiJVAN
1010 Gregg AM 4 8532

McDo n a ld , Ro b in so n ,
MoCLESKEY 709 Main

VXRT P R r m r  S bsdroom brick. Hb 
batb i. carpeted, draped, central beat. 
Would trade on good im alter bouse.
(  Room house and (  rentaia. n 2 .n s .  
SCBORBAN ROUX: Beauttful new s ead- 
room. mast a ttrac tlre  kitchen. 1 acraa. 
FKW CBOICX LotaOoed buys.
2 Badroam. H  Acre. Only 2MM 
IIK  Oregg Phone AM 12M2

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MSI Gw sslr Iking a s  I
\sss  a ihstWlisw fcsw IS tcMs Wn'6« 6ikM dW 1

West-Aìre
Portabln

Air Conditionor
Will Not Hurt It Td 
Run Out Of Water

$33.25
Discount For Cash' 
You Can Ba Suro

S&M
If it's , Wostinghouso

LUMBER CO.
160S E a s t Srd Ballders s f  F la e r  H sm ei Dial AM $-3321

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS B
HOUSES FO R  SALE A3
FOR S A U ; Fum tahed dupiei. Reason- 
able down pnymont. R e a r W A.F.B. Hai 
aookor. Aid 4 A in .

BARNES REAL ESTATE
506 Main Res. AM 3-2636
LARGE 2 bedroom bouao. redwood fence. 
212M down.
VERT NICE 2 bedroom, cloead In garage. 
217SS down
EXCELLENT Buys If you baya S2.000 
or 2AOOO down payment.
LOTS AND Acrragce.
CALL US TO BUY. SELL. OR TRADE.

GOOD DEALS
My homo pUce. IS acres. 2 bouses, well, 
oiber tmproTemenis On okl San Angelo 
R i^ w a y . 3 miles oui Price. $17.500. 
Would take $7500 as Gown payment and 
property clear oi debt 
140x100 corner. 2 bouses on West 4tb. 
$050$ cash.
3.400 acres Improved ranch on highway 
In Upton County Good land. 2 sinaU IrrL

TOT STALCUP
gatloo wells Price $25 acre Terms 
1.$$$ acre In Mills County. Improved. A 
fine stock farm . $45.000 with one third 
down payment

J. B

FURNISHED APTS. B3
FURNISHED APARTMENT, 2 large nwm s 
and baUi. Air ccodltlonar and T.T. Newly 
papered and pnlnted. Raaldmca. AM 
4A242; office. AM 4 M » .
2-ROOM AND Bath fum labad apartm ent 
Bills paid. Desire working eotmle. Dial 
AM 2-20M.
MODERN FU RN IsaX D  duplex. Old High
way M WaaL Bilia paid. Á ppü  Walgreen
Drug.
AIR-CONDmONED, clean, nicely tim  
nlshed. titUlUee. 2 rooms. priTate bath, 
cloaa la. SIO Lancaster.
MtOOMS AND Bath funUabed garage 
apartm ent. Nice for 1 perdón or working 
couple. AM 4-M17.

CLIP THIS AD-GOOD FOR
$1.00

On Service Call
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 

TVs AND RADIOS 
Only On* Coupon To A Customor 

Opon 9 A.M. to 9 F.M.
A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE

• n  R. S r i Dial AM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

MARK S i M crcary  m otar with 
eaoU N s .................................  $2S0

1S55 JOHNSON SM H .P. aaotar. 
LOm  aaw ...............................  $135

m s  Modal Sea Baa 12 H P $135

WATER SKIS priced
Iram ...................................  $25 Up

OUTBOARD MOTOR R E PA IR  
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COM PLETE SUPPLY OP 
MARINE EQUIPM ENT

We A re A atharixed D ealer F a r  
L araaa CraeUlaa Aad 

MobOcraft F ib er GUaa BoaU

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson So»Horso Doalor
IM  M aU  D ial AM 4-7474

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
AH Madela

NEW

2,046 CFM with pum p 
a a d  wUdaw ad ap te r . . .  $S$.$5

4.000 aad  4A0S 
15% U  25% Oft

Ala#

Dawn D raft MadeU

P. Y. TATE
H ardw ara-Plnm bU g F lx tarea  

PAWN SHOP
1000 W. Srd Dial AM 44401 

Big SprU g, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES BUSINESS SERVICES

STATED IfE E T n iG  SUked 
F lalna Lodge No. SM A.F. 
and A.M. a ra ry  2nd and 4tb 
Ybursday night«, t :M  R jn .

WE HAVE Expcrlaaced men to Irutall 
or .erTlca your alr-condllloner. a  a  M 
Lumber Company, AM 2-2S21.

X. C  Arnold, W M . 
B rrtn  Dbolela. Soe.

TOP s o n .  and fill land  — tS.M load. 
CaU L. L. Murpbrae. AM 4-20M atta r 
•:00 p. m .

SPECIAL NOTICES C3
PAID VACATION and Now CART TldweU 
b a i juat the deal for you. AS In Juat ooe 
pnekagt. CaO AM 4-7421 or oomo on ouL 
A courtaoua aalaam an win explain tba 
detalU. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. UOl Baat 
4Ul

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pum ps As Low As $6.95
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

1000 WEST THIRD

Lawnm owers M achine Sharpened 
(Pow er Mowers A Specialty) 

Saws M adiine F iled — Locks R e
paired. Keys Made While You Wait. 

All Work G uaranteed 
F re e  Pickup-Delivery •

A-1 KEY SHOP 
813 W. 3rd DUI AM 4-9291

FOR CONCRETE work of any kind eaP 
RaroM Crawford. AM 4-21». 1111 W tsl 
7th.
YARDS PLOWED with rototlUer. lop t o a  
truck, tractor work. AM 2-2722.

LOST A FOITND C4

2-KOOM FURNISHED apartm anta. BUIa 
p ^ .  Twe mllea waat on U a . M. 2404 Woat 
Highway M. X. L  Tata.
EXTRA NMU 2 room furalabed apart- 
maot. BUM^pald. Couple. AM 4-5434 a r  
AM 4S204. Q i  Jahnaoo.

.  1 1 «  Llayd
AM 4-72M AM 4-2244 AM 4-4715
OWNER LEAVINO—Large 2 bedroom on 
com er lot. Separate dining room. 7 
cloeeta. hardwood fh>ora, panel beat, waah- 
e r  connactlon. redwood fenced. Only 11250 
down.
EXTRA ePXOIAL — MUO buys tbl« nice 
prew ar 2 bedroom on pueed itrre i Large 
ilrtng room, big cloaoti. duct-atr. Youngi- 
lown kltchao. waaberHlryer connection. 
s p e c ia l —Like new. lovely 2 bedroom

Home: 
AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7381

1 LAROX ROOM Furnished apartm ent. 
BlUa paid. Win accept cbOdren. AM 
4-5717. 412 Dallas.

STRATXIXnilLD 'S Black SpanUb pony. 
CaU AM 2-2511.

AIR-CONDITIONER 
REPA IR  and SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3548 205 E as t 17th i

LOST-BLACK illck  • hatred feroals dog. 
Oraen ■collar, cUy and rablea toga. Re
ward. Can A. J .  P ragar. AM 4-ClM or 
AM 4-4»l.

U. C. McP h e r s o n  Pumping Sonrlco 
Septic tanka, waah racks 511 West 2rd-
Dial AM 4-1212; nlghU. AM 4 « f7 .

BUSINESS OP. ALL TYPES OF FENCES

2-ROOM PARTLY Fum labed duplex. Near 
airbase AU utUUIcs paid. $45. Immediate 
occupancy. Hal Hooker. AM 4-4M2.

VERT PROFITABLE sum m ertim e busi
ness. Snowcone. Best machina on m arket 
Can AM 4-57«.

L O T S  F O R  M ALE A3
70 FOOT LOT on pored street. ‘'srkhUl 
Addition If Interest call AM 4-4715.

SUBURBAN A4

suburban botno. big carpeted llTbig room. ' 
boitrnnma 14xl$-lxiU. double carport.

FOR SALK; 2 Aerea of land on Old 
San Angelo Highway Dial AM 4-455«.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. BUlt 
d o sa  tal. DUI AM 4-Mll.

paid.

2-ROOM FURNIItnED 
E u t  14tíl.

Apartment. IIU

2-ROOM FURNISHED O troga apartm ant. 
540 month. BUIa paid. Coupla preferrad. 
Dial AU 3-IMC
2-2 ROOM FURNISHED AportmonU. 
paid. AM 4-5245 before $ : «  p. m .

BUM

OROCERY-LITINO quarters—low rent. 
S e a  trade for automobUo o r equity In 
bouse. AM 4 4 1 » .

P atios k  Sidewalks 

F R E E  ESTIMATES 

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
MYRYS CAFE. weO located with good 
buslnosa already aatahilihed. See a t 2107 
Oregg or caU AM 4-«41.

AM 4-5376
NOTICE

FOR LEASE; Cafa and fixtures. ExceDent 
location, S mllea IMat on M. Dial AM 
4-54».

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

WILL SELL O r leaea Dairy King No. I 
Oood bualnata for family. Inquire SOM 
Oregg. AM 2-2221 Mr. Smtth.

To m y friends and custom ers: I  am  bock 
In busln tst. Tin Work—Ducting — Coolers 
Rspalred. Your A lr<oodltloner R spalrtd  
a t Boaaonabla Prices 
Look F or Now Shop Opening Boon.

aiiado. aaarala. IVb se ias. Only BIB.OM. 
SPECIAL—Spocloua 2 bedroom and den. 1 
baths, large carpeted living room, drapes. ■ 
big closeU. k re ly  cablneU. wosber-dryer j 
connectloa. antenna, cyclone fenced b ack - ' 
yard. 21$.$0$. Take Irade-ln.
TO BE MOVED — 5 room unfumisbed. 
S20M: 2 Room furnished. IIUO.

FOR SALE acres tat Kennebeck
Heights Call Ben Kirkland. AM 4-4474.

2 ROOMS AND both, ex tra  large waUc-bi 
cloeeu. bins paid. 21S week. AM 4 4 1 » .

FOR BALE: Club Cafe. Reasonably
Iced. Contact J a i .  T . Petrotf a t Cafe 

5:M p jn . to t;M  a m .
priced
from

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP ,
Manuel P uga |

509 N. M ain AM 4-6503

RENTALS B POR U N T  July 1st—E xtra  nica $ room
l i n f l l P n t R h m r i  aO iiw alm v » 4t ia  --------- « -  1 - A _

NEW COUNTRY HOME
13«  F eet of floor space In this new borne 
2 Big bedrooens. huge closets, hardwood 
floors, big kitchen, wslk-ln pantry, waob- 
er-dryer connection, attached garage On 
H  aero. oU ctly ntUlties. ONLY tlO.OM.

PAID VACATION and New C arf Tidwell 
has lust the deal for you. AO to Just 
ono pockage Call AM 4-742L or oomo on 
out. A courteous salesm an Vein explain 
Ibe dttalla. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 15« 
East 4th.

unfurnished duplex with large cloeeta. M s 
of cbblnet apace, located SM Eaat 13tb.
CaU AM 44B41 dayt: aftor S :«  p m .
AM 44S42 or AM 4-SMS.
5-ROOM UNFURNISHED A nortm tal 
garage. 2 »  month. No cblldren. Water
f i ......................fumlabed Apply garaga opartmeM , 4M 
Ilth  Place AM 4-2147.

BEDROOMS B1

SM  M m  AM 44227 AM 440«7 
BRICK OI AND FHA ROMES 

■AST PAKT ef Town — Nlco 5 bed-

AM 4-71»
TOT STALCUP 

AM 44715 AM 4-S 44

MtTH
an large, fenced, com er lot. 

B. B1S.7ML T̂arma
______  OI and P Jl.A . hornea available 107 W 2 1 s t
S BKIHKIOM^ 2 bdMa. aervanta' quarters.

1 BHDM OM  I x i c x .  2 batha, carpeted.
« ■pad. Ne a r  J r. CoHege.
S RICH DUPLEXES on 1 oom er lot In 
Booth par t  of town.
DUPLh  — Choteo location, ckwe In.
IM elM  p o o r  LOT with 4 room houae.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2591

»  poor BUSnfXSS l o t  with amaU of-
Oea bld*“  ......................................
1 LOT
Boa beddhM. hi downtown dlatnct. or la W attora SlUs.
BaOTTT IN S-bodroom O. I. bome. Win 
laka aldo nato on pori of down paymenl. 
B is c o n o r  lol near Howard Couniy Jr . 
r n h ag i. AM 4-41M.

TOT STALCUP
11«  Lloyd 

AM M TU AM 4-71»  AM 4-1244 
POUR NEW brick homot In oourao of 
oanatraeUan. « 1400414.5« .  CaU for do- txlli.
ONLY «l.lOB—biiak trim. 2-bodroom al- 
moot how. Large carpeted Uvlng-dlnlng 
eombfeiatloa. dnet4 lr, utUlty room. S tt. 
tile fonoe.
NEW brick trim S-bedroom, hardwood 
OoorE ̂ 0  dotota, lovely kltchao. draaa- 
» g  table In bath. diwt4 lr, central habt. 
Ooodear or small houoa In trade. « 2.5« .  
I^VELY 2-bedroom In ParfcbUL coraor 
M  fully carpetod. draptd. dnet-air, nlco 
«tebon. mack bar. attachod garage, lovo- 
V TArt- paOa, b o r - h ^ .  « 7.M0.
ONl T « 0,« 0. Now S-bodroom brick, 1 
eoroBile tUo batha, big kitehandon. aloe- 
tiie range and oven. Near CoUtge.

S-BEDROOM. 2 ceramic tllo baths. »  
foot livlne room. 14x14 kUeben. 2x11 
utility room, esrpetod. •  foot tUo fence, 
patio. Triple carport. Ono year old. re
quires snisU down payment. Choice lo
cation.
2 BEDROOM. I>« baths, don. wtUi loti 
of buUt hu . garage, beautiful fenced yard. 
Just 215.2«.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES: MoteL gro
cery store, chicken ranch, farm s, acre
age Close In.
5 ROOMS on com er lot. silsched gsrsge. 
fenced yard, beautiful trees, roses. Total, 
«.soo.
1 BEDROOMS. Don. carpetod. « .5 «  down. 
53 montha.
Now 3 bedroom, beautiful bath, central

BEDROOM WITH kitchen • hvlnf room 
prtTllegrs Lady preferrad. 4 «  E ast Park . 
AM 4-7737

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 2 room un
furnished apsrtinent. O arage aad fenced 
yard. BUb paM. Couple enly. AM 4-4314.

CLEAN. AIR CONDITIONED Rooms. 17 «  
week. Msid service. Dial AM 2-SSM.

LAROX UNFURNUaXO Duplex apart
ment. Nice and clean. Apply 14« Main.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Do -ntown Mo
tel on « .  t t  block wir.b of Highway M.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room . Ade
quate parking space On bushne; cale 
MOI Scurry Dial AM 4-1344.

2-ROOM AND BiUh uafumlahad dtqiisx 
apotrtment. Breakfaet raom  and lervlee 
porch. Clean and comfortable. Kitchen 
furalabed with gaa range and olectrlc 
refrigerator. AM 4-M17.
NICE 3-ROOM unfuralahod apartm ent, 
couple only. Dial AM 4-7SU.

PRIVATE BEDROOM. Bath. Air coodi- 
tioner. lo t West 18th Dial AM 4-47«. FURNISHED HOUSES

$400.00 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME 

Refilling and collecting money 
from  our five-cent High G rade 
Candy m achines in  this a rea . No 
selling! To qualify  for work you 
m ust have c a r , references, $990 
cash, secured by inventory. De
voting 7 hours a  week to  business, 
your end on percen tage of collec
tions will net up  to  $400.00 monthly 
with very  good pM sibilities of tak 
ing over full tim e. Incom e in
creasing accordingly. F o r in te r
view, include phone in application.

BOX B-676
CARE OF THE HERALD

E . R. MALONEY TILE CO. 
O ra m ic  Tile

New Construction k  R em odeling.'
W orkmanship and M aterial i

G uaranteed |
306-A No. W eatherford !

Midland. Tex., Pho., M utual 2-9858

MORGAN SHEET METAL
Specializing in Heating and 
Air-Conditioning.

SERVICE CALLS— 
FREE ESTIMATES 

308 Gregg AM 3-2330
B $

ROOM k  BOARD B2
2-ROOM AND Bath furalabod bouoe. Dial 
AM 44214 14« West 2nd.

ROOM AND board. Nlco clean rooou. 411 
Runneb. AM 442« .

, 2-ROOM FURNUHED Houae. W ater paM. 
Located 7 «  Abrame. Dial AM 44755.

PAID VACATION and New CarT TldweO 
haa Juat the deal lo r you. AH to Juat one 
package. CaB AM 4-7«U or eoaoe on out. 
A courtaoua aoltem aa win axplabi the 
detaUa. TIDWBLL CBBTROLBT. USI Xaat

ELECTRICAL SERVICE £4

FURNISHED APTS. B3

4-ROOM FURNUHED Houae. Complata 
with a ir  condUtoner and T.V, Boo Mra. 
Cabi a t houae B. 2 «  Benton.

BUSINESS SERVICES

FURNUHED APARTMENTS 2 rooma 
and bath. AU bUb paid. tU  M per week. 
Dial AM 3-aU .

3 ROOM FURNUHED houae. 245 month, 
no bUb paid. N ear Alrbaae. 101 Mbdbon, 
AM 4-»14.

beating. « 2 .3 « . 
4 ROOMiM ROUSES to be moved, tl.om . 
LAROX BRICK home to tako sm all bouae 
on trade.

4-2 ROOM FURNUHED ApartmenU. P ri
vate baUi. F rlfld lara . « . »  to W «  per 
week. BUb paid. Clow In. AM 4-33SS. 
605 Main.

NICELY FU RirU H ED  3 room bouse. 
Apply n i l  E ast 14th.
FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom turabhed  houae 
AotomaUe waaber. T.V. Dial AM 2-35«.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE

•♦o**™®“ » bridL  2 e#f^ 
m to _ tB a  baths, wool corpotod. wood-bun-
Ib g ttw p le e e . 2 U J « .

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry---------  — a i i u OtnUTY
TOBUBBAH — New w e l bulb 2 badyoom 
Mo m  2 w ram ie  baUu, bnlH-ln .a« .« . 
lb bodroama. eantnU baat-oooliag. hixuri 
aus oarpothig, wood buralng 
dooMs aarport. largo 1st. EB.SM ’ ^
BDWAR08 H EIO H fs -  M  liratty 2 
b a « m  aa  S ^ .  lot. UHxS4 cu p á tad  
M ÿ  U npad. i Ui rtiad garage,

.—ri» elow« «aw!^«ê«ÿ tIS!-
ad tatarlor, bardwood n e o n , on ]

AM 4-2365 1708 Main
nfCOMX PROPERTY-Brlck. 2 bodroom 
bonoa with g a n g a  apanraonL t» S  month
ly Ineorao.
BUSINESS LOT • In shopping canter, 
raaaonabb.
3 BEDROOM BRICK; 3 balh». carpotad. 
tUs fanes. 2 »  wiring, wUl consider 2 
bodroom Irado fat.
NEW BRICK; 2 bodroom. 2 tilo batha. 
otoctrle kitehen • don. carpet, choice h>- 
catloa. ilf.SW .
3 BEDROOM, lo r quick oob. « ,7 » .  
TACANT-1 bodroom. largo living • dining 
nona, olr eondltlonad. 15« Ruaneb. 
NEW 1 Bedroom, opacloua. carpeted. 
211.7«.
SPECIAL: 4 room hoUM. with 2 lob . 
22.020. n ,2W  down.
BAROAUf: Ldrgo 2 n o m o  an Runneb.
22.2«.

UPSTAIRS FURNUHED Apartmant. 2 
rooms ‘and balh. Air eondltlonad. clooe 
In. Excellent. W ater fom bbed. 234 . 2
Large rooms and balh. Air conditioned 
and T. V. Well furalabed. W ater furabbod. 
2 « . 2 rooitM and bath. B reakfoit nook. 
Wen fnrabbed. including T. V. and a ir 
condttlooer. Newly painted and papered. 
W ater furnUhed Cloae hi. 2 « . AM 4 4 « 1  
before 5:M: AM 44342 after 2 :«  and 
wrekrndi.

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUerriON CO. 
Backho»—D itchers—

Air (Compressor 4  Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—S nyder Highway 
N ite AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5126

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR <X)NTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1006 W. 3rd D ial AM 440S1

n e w l y  DECORATED 4 room furalabed 
honae. BlUa paid. Vaughn’s VUlage. Dial 
AM 4-5431.
4 ROOM NICELY furalabed houae. tlr^ion- 
dltloned. w ater paid. 245 monUi. Coupb 
—one or 2 vary amaU children, n s doge 
1417 Johnaon.

CONCRETE WORK
Any Kind—Free Estimate 
W. N. MfÆLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Hmna 

Sam e E ffld en t, Courteooa 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
E lectric

V /i  Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 24, 1957

TELEVISION DDtEinORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV $ IT

TELEVISION OWNERS
De y e a  have a a  OLYMPIC a r  ZENITH T d e ria U e  tta $  la  wsA 
wmMmg Jaat righ t and yen kavea’t  feRHd a  SERVICE MAN th a t 
ceaM  rep a ir  It properly fa r yae?

If So Call
E. L. MEEKS RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

He haa bBaa F ae tary  Aatharixed Servtee H a a a 'e e  OLYMPIC 
and ZENITH fa r the D ealers here ia  Big Spriag fe r ev e r  Iwa 
y ea rs . H e h as F acto ry  R eplacem ent P a rta  la  s tack.

Open From 8 AM . To 10 PAA.

i m  R . 3rd
EDDIE MEEKS

H as F irs t Class Licease By F.C.C. AM M123

PUT
newlife

IN TOUR PRESENT TV SET
“ CAR RADIO SPECTAUST”

GENE NABORS 
TV & RADIO SERVICE

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

Ix ica l.H eadquarte rs for

H
Rf|>lacement9

TELEVISION LOG
Dhanael 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, Lnbboek; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV. Lubbock. P rogram  Information published 
ns furnished by stntions. They a re  responsible for the aecHracy 
aad  tim eliness.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CUA.VNEL 2 — MIDLAND

S:2»-M athiee
4 :30-E O un PUyh. 

LU Rm crU
$:$$—Aporu

^Nawi$:15—News 
•  :25—W t$th$r 
$;)$—TMCA ProfrAm 
7:«F-‘*2r* Show 
7:30~DUn$y Uod 
$:30~TezA8 In Revltw 
f :0G--air Lanetlot 
$;9G-WeUi Fargo 

10:(M^New8
toorUv Wthr. 

l$ :20>>PUyl___  - ^yboUR#
12:00—Aign Off

TI'KEUAR AlOkMNQ
7;0G—Today 
$:(K>—Home 
9 :00—Romper Room 
$;30—Truih or C'q cet 

10:00—Tic Tac Dougt) 
10:30—It Could Bp You 
11:00—Tpk End Jmx 
11:30—Club ' 4 0 *
12:30—Tennpsser E Ford 
1:00—Mmtlnrr T hratre 
2 :00—Qurrn for a Day 
2 :4S—l l ’dem  R maucaa 
3 :00—Coniedv TUna 
3 :30—MaOnea

4:30-K>un
5 30-LU'

n PUyh. 
Rateala

$:00-AporU 
$:15—KUws
$:2S-W aaibar
$:30-Aual$
7:0O-^ao$ Wyman 
7:30—Atagt by Starligbt 
9:00—Artbur Murray 
9 :3 (^D r. CbrUUan 

10:0O-Ntw8 
10;lO-AporU. Wthr.
10:20—Top Tunas 
U JO-Aign Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4 :00—Home F a ir 
4 :30—WUly 
0 :00—Looney Tunrs 
5 :1S—Cotnady T heatrt 
9 :45—Looney Tunes 
0 :00—Bruce F ra ile r  
$ :15—News. Spti. 
$ :31K-Robln Hood 
7 :00—Ray MUUnd 
7 :30—Dr Hudson
•  :00—Texas In Review
•  :30—Royal Playbouaa 
9 :0(h—Top Tunes

10:00—Ormnd Otc Opry 
10:30—News. Wibr« F 'tu re  
11:00—Abowcasa 
12:0O-Algn Off 
t v k s d a t  
$ :90-A lgn On 
7 :00—CapL Kangaroo

7:49—Morning News 
7:39—Local News 
$: 00—C arry  Moore 
S:30—C odfrty  Time
9 30—AtrUa It Rich 

lO.OO-Valiant Lady
10 19—Love of Life
10 30—AearcA for T’row 
10:49—Timely Topics
11 00—Network News
11 10—Stand. Be Counted 
I I .3 0 -World Turn:
12 00—Our Mist Brooks 
I2:3G-News
12:49—Houae P arty  
r  00—Big Payoff
1 30—Boo Croabv
? OO-Brlgbter Day
2 19—Secret Atorm
2 3G-Kdga of Night
3 00—Jim m y Dean

3 30—O rient Xxprtaa
4 oo—Home F a ir 
4 l>—A to Z
4 30~WlUy
5 OO—Looney Tunes 
9 1 9 -B a r  m -C  
5:49—Looney Tunes 
€ 00—Bruce F ra ile r  
€1.9—Newa« ^ tta .
$ 30—Name that Tune 
7 0 0 - Phil SUvers 
7 .30—Celebrity Ptayhouae 
B uo—Doug Fairbanks
a 30—Sheriff of Cocblae 

00—To Tell the Truth
9 30- Herald Playh.

10 00-  Pendulum
in 3(W Newg. Wthr« F 'tu re  
1) 00—Showcase 
12 00—Sign Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4 ; W—Funs-o-Poppln'
5 45—Doug Edwards
a . « —aborts 
4 to—Newsto—News 
4:25—W eather •
4 » - R o b in  Hood 
7:00—Dr. Hudson 
7:21—December Bride 
I:0I>—Ford Theatre 
8 :M—Talent Scout! 
1 ; « —Studio One 

10 OO—Lost at Mohicans 
10:20—News 
10:45—Lata Weather
10 : » —Sports Hl-Lltaa
11 OO-Ntta Owl 
TI'ESOAS
8 2 » - Pope r e

Tkeatre

00—Volbnt Lady 
15—Love of Life 
30—Search for T row 
45—Guiding Light 
OO—Newi
10—Stand, Be Counted 
20—World Turn.'i 
OO—Our Mbs Brooki 
30—Houle Party 
« -B tg  Payoff 
30—Bob Crosby Show 
OO-Biighter Day 
15—Secret Storm 
30-Edge of Mfbt
OO—Big P ictu re 

PubllbUo Interest

00—Fups-a-Popphi’
45-D oug  Edw ards 
« —Sport»
10—New,.
2j -W eaiher 
30- Name th a t Tuna 
W -K ruxer Theatre 
W -.State Trooper 
00-  «M .0« queatloa 
3 0 - Texas In Review 
« - .la m  Setalon 
20-1  Led 3 Llvea 
« -  n,.u* F'bonka. J r . 
» -  News
45— l.ate W eather 
50—SpU HULltes 
00—M te Owl Th.

" T
KCBD-TT CHANNEL 11 — LUBB(K K

3 00—Cbon. 11 Matinee 
4:30—Blx<tun Tbeatre 
5:30—Superm an 
O.OO-News. Spta. 
4:10-W eather 
4 :I5 -H e re 'a  HoweU 
4)30—Loa4 ci Mohlcona 
7 : » - - 2 l ”  Show 
7:30—Robt. Montg< 
t:30—Sbanff ~
S:0O—Dr. Hudson 
S:30-WeDa 

U ;80—Ford Tbeatre 
ie;20-N ew ii 
M :4S-W eather 
10:45—Sporta

snow
MontgonWry 

7 o(CociA  
ludaon X  
Foni«

10:50—"0 .0 «  Enemles ' 
TUESOSY MOBNINO 
7:00—Today 
1:00—Boom
8:00—Tha Prie# la Righi 
8:30—Tnitb o r C’aqu'cea 

10:00—Tlo Toc Dough 
10:3O-n Could Be Yoq 
ll:0 0 -T e x  and J ln i  
U ;30-C hih  M 
12:30—Tennaoace X. Ford 
1:0O-Mattnee 
2:00—4)uaen tot a  Day 
2:45—M 'd'rn Bomoncea 
3:00—Chon. I I  MoUnat 
4:20—Gene Autry

5 :30—ixxxiey Tunas 
5 :45—Hospllaltty Timo 
4 OO—News. Spts.
8 :10—Weather 
4 :15—Here's Howell 
4 :30—Lone Ranger 
7 :00—Jane Wyman 
7 :30—Warner Broa.
1 :30—Hghway Patrol 
8 :00—Arthur Murray 
1 30- Panic 

lOOO-Theatre 
10:30-N e w i 
l0 :4O-WeaUier 
10:45—Sports
10:50-CoU lng Dr. KUdare

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 11 — SWEETWATER

Fair

RXCOHDmOHXD 2 ROOMS, modern air- 
conditioned Kltchcnettca. 2» month.

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 2 room
apartments and bedrooms. Bills jMdd. AM 
4-8124. 2»1 Scurry. X. M. Rutledge. Mgr.

nightly rates. Vaughn's VlUoga, WmI 
4-5421.Highway M. AM

FURlflSHXD APARTMHim or badroaSDS 
on waakly rates Mold oervlM. Unena a ^  
leleDboM tnnilabed. Howorl Heuae. AM
4-322Í.

MODERN HOUSE. 2 large rooms and 
both. Newly papered, new linoleum. Well 
furalabed. Air conditioned. Located M7H 
Eaat 12th. rear. Inquire 4» DoBoa

EX PER IEN C ED -G U A R A N TEED  
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 a fte r 6 P . M.

UNFURNISHED ROUSES

AIR-CONDITIONERS mevoted. sand bloat 
cleaned, plastic coated, pump* cheeked, 
pods replaced Free MthnatOA AM 
4-S3M or AM 4-7510

5-ROOM AHD 2-room turalshed a p ^
menta. Apply Ehn Courto. 12» Woat 2rd. 

1-2427
5-ROOM UNFURHISHED house. Ml South 
1st Coahoma I« . AM 3-31«. 1 :»  to 
1 ;«  or after «:». 11« West 4lh.

LROOM FURNISHED apaiHiMat. Privata 
both. BlUa paid I «  month. NewbtBO'a 
Welding. 3« Brown. AM 4-SlM.______

WANTED TO RENT

type fa
cellars, underground garboga unite, sand 
bloat and oaol. Austin Stona, stuew. AM 
4-53«

WILL APPRXeUTH LISTINOS

UNDER COHSTRUenOR—1 badroams. IH 
batha. contrai heoL 11S4 fast floor apace 
phia 1« toot canari «  foot lot. «2.200. 
Lota for sail «S dawh. Omar Jonaa. 
AM 4-8081. am 18«1 '

apartment
bin paid. Apply Wagon Wboal RatteuranL 
•03 Xaat 3^.

WAHT TO Hont; one 1 badraom and one 
1 bedroom unfurnlehed heuae. AM 4A3«: AM 4-21« after f :« .

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. flH 
black top soil, barnyard (ertUlter. _ 
and rravel delivered Coll EX 4-4127,

EXTERMINATORS ES
TERMITES CALL SouthweatetB 
Termite CoatroL Cooiplete pact 
■ervice. Work fnUy guaranteed. 
Moore owner. AM 4-llM.

A-ano
aeotrol

Mock

TXKMITIUI—Con or write—Wall’s Exter
minating Company for frto Inapoctloo. 
141S Wait Avenue D. San Angelo, $0«.

PAINTINO-PAPERINO E l l
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging. eaO 
D. M. MUIer, 2» Dixie. AM 4S4f2.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mai* F I

4 ;« —Rome 
4:1S—WUly 
S;80—Looney Tunes 
S: IS—Comedy Theatre 
S:4S—Looney Tunea 
S:«—News. Wthr. F'turt 
S;1S—Doug Edwordi 
S;1S—Robm Hood 
7 :« —I Love Lucy 
7:20—December Bride 
S: IS—Racket Squad 
S;10—Doug Fairbanks 
S;0O—Top Tunes 

M;0O—Play of Week 
10:3I^Newa. Wthr. F'turr 
IL « —Showcase 
TUH»AT
7:80-Copt. Kongaroe 
7:45—News

:SS-Loc« News 
1.00—Garry Moore 
1:30—Godfrey Time 
>:30-Strlke n  Rich 
1:00—Valiant Lady 
>:IS—Love Of Life 
1:30—Search for T’row 
>:45—TlmelF Topics 
:0O-Nawa
: 10—Stand. Be Counted 
;30-World T«na 
::(0—Our Mias Bnwks 
::30-Newa^
:45-Houas Party

1:30—Orient Expresa 
4:00—Home Pair 
4.1S-A to Z 
4:10-WUly 
5:80—Looney Tunes« 
5:15—Bor Hl-C 
5:45—LooMy Tunw 
• :00—News, Wthr, 1*1» 
0:10—Doug Edwards 
0:310—Name That Tuna 
7:0O-PhU SUvara

¡mtmmmwo 
H fsW HlStS 
ohHHgSHll«
é s  «S  k » n  
• bJIb m  ha
tham bi Am ! 
SB h a v s  •  h i 
« e ’d  I f t e  to  
1X X )K : I S 7 
t h a t  8 770  
BMadM. B a t  
eiiaH  d id  g o  
( S œ je e t to
m e n ta )  D ro p  
b r  s a d  —

S./.C
410 

Dial A

7:10—ScteBca r û o a  Yb. 
f : « - « i o i l o  qaasttoh

;0O—Big Payoff 
-Bob -Crosby 

:00—Biighler Day 
:I.V—Secrat Storm
'^ E d g t  of

1:20—br. Rodaoh 
0:00—Tb TaU Tha Truth 
t;10-Capt. Ohvid Grief 

10:00-Code 3 
10:30—Newt, Wthr., I'tw  
ll:«-Showcaae 
I2;00-sigii Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U  — LUBBOCK

DOWNTOWN 2-ROOM Duplex. 
Ice. Wyoming HoteL DtaJ Al

BUSINESS BUILDINGS I. G. HUDSON MECHANIC WANTED

l-ROOM FURNISHED Apartment. BOIs 
paid. Apply 5« Auatin. _______

ROOMINO HOUSE. AS rtatod. good ta- 
funkure. Low tent w  buUdhig. AM 4-71«

1 ocra.
*ÎÎ*JP'* — • Bodroom aad dan. jaaatliB, nicely faaeed. patio.
■  J ® * ® ™  — ▼a«T attracUrs 2OOLLBOL ___

la d r i I« . dact for
wtrtag. aaland l « h  IM a ia :  
*! *»— <■ B a W p rit  « 0,3« .  
Few saod lalM liialnii Loca

$-BEDR(X)M BRICK 
1250.00 DOWN 

FOR VETERAN

FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartmait. P r lv ^  
bath. Frigidaire, clcee In, billa paid. SM 
Main. AM 4-22«.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Iionuttena.

WORTH PEELER 
Realtor

AM S-2312 AM 4-8413

OHE. TWO and 1 room furalshad aport- 
menu. An privato baths. utUlttes piM. 
olr-candltlanad. King Apartmanta, 2« 
Johnson.

LODGES

DIAL AM 4-5106 
F or Asphalt Paving—Driveways 

Buiit—Yard Work—Top S o i l -  
P ill D irt—C atclaw  Sand

4-KOOM AHD bath turalahed garaga apart- 
mant. 15«  Scurry.

. 1

91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
9-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

I And 2 Baths 
la  Bcaatlfal

COLLEGE FARK ESTATES 
$12,000 to $17,500

SALES OFFICE 
In Our N«w Location At Tho

U O Y D  F. CURLEY, INC. -  LUMBER
D W  AM ATM*

3-ROOM f u r n is h e d  apartment. Located 
2«  West Hh. AM 4-43» .  S:M p.m. to 
I ; «  p.m. _________ _

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
FOR ADULTS

BIO SPRING Aoaambly 
No. «  Order of the 
Rainbow for Girti. Int- 
Uatlon. Tueaday, June 
25. 7:M p.m.

Barbara Coffw. W.A. 
Carolyn Sewell. Reo.

WATKINS PRODUCTS told t t  1804 Gregg. 
Good apeelala. Dial AM 4-MS3 for free 
deUvery.

P refe r m an tha t has experience 
with (Chrysler products. Plenty of 
work and good working conditions. 
P lease apply to

Service M anager 
Jam es Weir

JONES MOTOR CO
101 Gregg

4;0» -H oom Pair 
4:»-W U ly 
S:8S—LoonuY Tudm 
S:15—Coinadr Ibeatre 
S:35-W atehttiu  Bride 
S;45—Itooney Tunea 
4:81—Newa, Wlhr, P’ltiri 
S:15-^)oug Mwarda 
8:» -H o b ta  Hood 
7; « —I Love Lucy 
7 :2S—PanBrnhar Bri 
8:81—Bunts a  Allai

BIG BPRXNO Ledge No. 12«  
Stated ta ttU a t U t and 2N  
Manda y», t : «  pjoiv

1 rooms and larga private bath. Ntw atee- 
Irte rtfrigeratar and naw atevt. Private 
antronea. coavantent to hualntaa aactlM 
and «urcbos.

Or. T.
O, "

PubUe InataRattoB 
Juno 24, 7: »  p « .

Apply 211 W44t tth
2-ROOM FURNnmED AsarUnant. Prtrala 
boUi. BHb paid. Apply SM Wwt Mi. AM

PURNIBHEO 4 ROOMS and luUl. Coupte.
aid. BOtmera Aporlmaat. t « ’JehD- 

lOW. Am S-IH7.

EMPLOYMI
h e l p  WANT!

V

S c r im p in g  to
TB

of w earing ol 
cations, worn- 
pliances? If i 
Send your bu 
about the bes 
in Texas.
Wa d(»t wani 
estad In laaa 

APPLY 
A c m e : 

BOB
500 Runnels
wamIB d  c a b  <
City Oob Comp«
CAB

YaUow <

HELP WANT!
WAMTHD: PKA<
to ft« . Uneneum 
rad. AM 4-72» .

O PE  
SLadl 
P a r t (  

For Mo 
• Writ! 
(?are a

CAM pI
DrTvû bi

P WANT 
eornar

WANTED; HXP 
fawMiln woBMR

par«» .

Drt' list So
TWOs in .

WAITRKSI

Totmo sPAHia
Ho m e  board. 8sl
■otral.
WANTHD 
IC1Ì 8W ai 
Il88l«t1a

EXP
« 11^  v r t « p

Baout]

HELP WANT
RKSTAURANT 1

•ALESM EN.
DO T o o  NHHI eaa add 235AM
by ébTotlng IS
■upplyliig Consul
Write

EXECl
SAI

tx
I

B(
C a n

CHvinf

WOMAN'S
BEAUTY SH(
BBAUTY OOUNI

salaawo
Voss, they mok
> 22« .

LUZlXlia PINE 
■alas t 17th. Odw
BEAUTY COUNáS¿2!"
CHILD CAU
CHIUI OA 
1 »  Wright. AM
MRA HUBBHLt daç^throuSlÜ

PORBSYTW DAI 
Narking mothsra
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IM S4US

e m e n ta

« Sprlof: 
Lnbboek; 
pnbUahed 
Meewney

TIXUUl
>y Starlight 
SurrajT

Wthr.
i«a

la t Tuaa 
Theatra 
ooper 
QuaaUon 
n Raflaw
Llraa 

lanka. Jr.

eaathar
•Lttaa 
1 Th.

[̂ maa 
ty Thna 
pta.

iowall
ngar
rman
Broa.
Patrol

âurray

3r. KUdara

Czprata
'alr

runaat

lunaa 
U r ,  P -t»  
■«arda
hat Tona 
ara
P tloB  n .
tnaatioe
aos
Tha Truth 
iTld Orlef

t̂hr., F*ta>

hqireat
alr
aaar

^aa

Ihr. F^tnra 
«arda 
U Tum  Ta

Rarlaw

ha Truth 
Tid Orlaf

hr, P*tara 
Id b r  Rita

N
A
B
O

R

S
IC f
TV*

ROM ODIUNGT
PA Y  K W  IT

*770
UM Mb S.I.CJ

Jait BMM lootl elMiir giMM and 
a faw Materials — how k  eaa 
dtaaMsahtiine, soBMtiiiiMl He« 
g|s ISS ksowf Man, bow maay 
•afls m  baiw kit, right aa tbs 
tb n b l And SN aase iraakl Ihs 
ta bar« •  band fa fatar Sifa|f— 
W d like te pag lg  tba mmm. 
LOOK: 4S7.09 a Mootfa repaya 
th a t $770 S.I.C. loan ia  14 
aaondia. Bot the good die lemod- 
eÜDC tUd goes on and on and oa. 
(Stœjeot to oeoal c re d i t  requ ire*

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
M ISC X L LA N X O U S n

n c U L  OKOntS. p m  mtd etk m  made 
la a re « . C al AM M tM  a r  AM M B*.
UOMB BAKUD P M  aad aafeaa.
y e M  t i  a i  » t ê t . m  u th  Pii

fptffigl
MG. AM

M É R C H A N D I S B L

B U I U n N a  lU T E B lA L S u

DENNIS THE M ENACE

H. J. “Sunbeam** IftOTlson
BRICK & TIL£ SALES

806 Scurry S t Pbo. AH 4-2978

S.I .C.  LOAMS
410 E. Third 

Dial AM 4-5241
e m p l o y m e n t F
h elp w anted. Male FI

WIVES!
Tired?

Scrimping to Make Ends MaetT 
TIRED . . .

of wearing old clothes, short va
cations, worn-out furniture and ap
pliances? If so 
Send your husband in to see me 
about the best paying, selling job 
in Tasas.
We don’t  want man who art inter- 
eited In liM than 1800 month, 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Acme Bldg. Room 8 

BOB BOWEN
500 Runnels Big Spring, Tex.

-LUBBOOT 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

W A M nn CAB d itru n . Apply Id p w m . C^Oäb - -----Comppny. MS Scurry.
CAB
c

iBiVKBa «DDMd. ituM hmv* etty 
Tullo« Cob Company, Ortybound

HELP WANTED. Ti
WAMTSD inltal, Ui 
rod. AM 4-7SS5. 7U  Erhrards Bird.

ntA O nC A t, auruu la cara tor 
InlMl, Unaaeumboroa raturooea* prttur-

OPENINO rOR 
2 Ladlet With Car. 
Part Or Full Time 

For More InlormaUon 
• Write Box B-677 
Care of The Herald.

CABgpP WANTED — Apply CoUim b ’j  
Dl1*a*ln eornar Xaul Third and Blrdatu

W AirrXD: UXPSKIXNCKD Caah<ar and
Sxprest 1  
a lr I

fouBtahi « n u e  M M dtaeaad prrtarraS. 
M W  M paraoo. W atkar'a Pharm acy, U>

Tuaeg 1  
C ■

MUap BXFUaiSNOao « a ltr a u a t .  Good 
«•tU ee  eonllHaei. Apply hi panao  Hut 
D iiv eb . u e i  South oract-

ra sie r  |  

^ T u n t  1
TWO W A ITB X aaU  Waotad. CaU AM
e w h .

ra n  1 
Playhouse 1 

ilrtoank, ■ 
9f C ochM  1 
tha Trulli 1  

Playh. 1  
n  g

- ro u w o  sP A in aB  M t  m  b ta  e  U a>t.
U lieL  board. S S a n T o M  Am  M M - U U  
B t« a l.
WAMTaD; BXPaiUX NCUD. Caaoly op- 
a fm n  and manleorlat. Apply In pafioo. 
■ •M iada Beauty Salon. 1310 AiuUn.

rthr. P ’lu rt 1
■

H E L P  W A N T E D , M to s. F I
U S T A U R A irr WOMCKIU tor no« Gray-

MfQBla

opplo| g •A L B S M E N . A G E N T S  F 4
no T o o  REED MOIta M ONlTt Tau 

asseso a «auk la your laaama 
houra or mora a «takby atrotlng IS

aupplytiia Coofi
Wrtta

I Coofumen In Bo«ard County jariM «uh aa«M Ä _ProdaaM . ihëfilib'f. Sa^. Txp-r»Aoa.

EXECUTIVE TYPE 
SALESMAN 

Start
$350 to 1450 

WRITE 
BOX B-678 

Care of Herald 
Olvlng QualiAcatlona

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS
■BADTT OODRBELOBS ara taaehara o( 
aaod grooming and p n p tr  ikhi aura - aol 
ptiaaura aalaavoman. Tbay do noi aan- 
vaas. tbay moka azeaUant meoay. i 
S-tl».
LDZIEIU PIRE eoamatlaa. AM a m S . IM 
Baal ITtb. Odaata Itorria.
a iA O T T  CODRIELOR baawe Sita m

Coamatlea. 
StM

DUI

CHILD CARE JS
CHIÙ) OABl! Waahdtya,
m  Wrlght. AM 4-U40.

by Iba baur.
MUA H U aaK X 'S  Rwaary. O pta Moo- 
« ^ t h r o u Ì M h i r S h y .  TWVb R ^  AM

«aakly mtaa. M n.

rousTTl .DAT Wufawy.. Ipa ^  r̂̂ M.
eorking molhara. UM NoUa.
CHILD C alW -M y baRM daya: aranlnga, 
your homa. M n. JobBinn. AM l-ISM.
w n x  BABY 8» day. nlgbt. «aakaodi. AM 
««fU  batata SiM a. n .  or AM S-SMk day 
thna.

LAUNDrV SERVICE JS
noRiNCK-eM Udì flace. fhooo am «•TkT».
WANT TO do troDlOB, SLM doaan; do alttiae. W oanla hour. DUI AMbaby
>4011.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

H

2x4’s * 2x6’a
8 to 20 ft. . .. . $ 7.25
4x8 %” AJ). e* r i « e
Plywood ....................  $  9.95 .i 'W

Cedar »liiiglea e* n  ne*
(red label)'...............  $  9 .9 5
Corrugated Ihm ^  o  o c
(strougbam) ............  ^  z . y D
18-0). Aaphalt Fait ^  r n

1x8 Shaathlng ^  e  z c
(dry pine) ................. ^
1-0x14 Mahogany ^  c  o r t
Slab Doors ................. $  J -o O
3X4 Prodsloo Cut e* c  n c
Studs ........................  $  5 .9 5

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

J;KÎ;ÎV.'
! /

. .  /.MA'AMÎ Till« enORgld A «DOTP O T  IHV, 
AINT I T ? “

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. »4612

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH  CASH 

L$7.00 
...$2.65

2X4’a A  2X6’S
8 to 20 ft. .
iS4b. Aaphalt Fait
(432-ft) ...............
Outsido House Paint
Par (fallón .................... $ 3 .5 0
U.8.G. Joint
Cament ...............
Cedar Shingles No. 
i  Red U bel ........

$1.85
$9.95

..........$16.00
12c
15c

4X8 H" AJ). Ply.
wood ............  8q. F t
Inlaid Linoleum 
Armstrong. .. Sij. Ft.

hardw are
THIS WEEK ONLY 

20% OFF
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber •
Dial AM I-2II11609 E. 4tb

bOGS. PETI, BTC.

BOSTON T E M tm  M hS ttl.. AkiA.;tamalaa. SOI Abraiaa, Isua

BOUBBEOLD OOOOf U

LARGE SELECTION 
Of Good Uiod 

REFRIGERATORS
Uaal (Or Cabin or 

Apartmsot
Several Good Used Oaa 
Ranges—Priced to SeD!
1—New Automatic 

HOTPOINT WASHER
L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE
800 Gregg AM 44122

FOR THE BEST 
IN USED FURNITURE 

SEE
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial A ll 44931

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

»-Foot Raftlfarator, Goan ..|89J8
^Pc. Bedroom Suite........... $59.91
MAYTAG AntomaUc wuher,
Extra good oondition.............$9».M
Early American Sofa ..........$39.99
Gas Rango. Excellent
Value..................................... $09J8
Mahogany Study Desk and 
Matching Chair ................... $79.81

S&H GREEN STAMPS

nORINO WARTIO. 
AM 4-7MI.

4U ‘ñ ü
giORiRg w^rrsD-iitry

AM « e tn .
■eurry. raar.

nO R IN a WARTXD: Dial AM 44tH.
WAsnRO ARP tnrnw, riekue aes Se
hTory. Dial AM > « a .

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

FLUFF DRY AND 
WET WASH

A Specialty
Free Pickup à  DaUrwy 

LATE MODEL MAYTAG 
MACHINES 

We Wash Greasers 
L & B WASHATERIA 

W. C. ftanford, Ownar 
807 W. 4th AM »4211
• b w in o

W U  DO saeM f aed a H e ip e tie w .n l  
■wiiiii. AM ë a ia n f a iT l i MiiëiB .

kn.äw.*^Waal sih. AM eem
naWBATIRO. SRW1sitiad. aMl Waal lad.

idmaTTAw

afLTB. a Ol TORS è«ÌL inr Baam. M n.
MUFumaanPooTMas, Mn. faitri 
« •  BJ .arda »aalaT M Ü iU l > t t a .

Good Housekeepir̂
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4.2832

USED
12-Ft. Plywood ‘

FISHING BOAT
With Fore-Deck 

COMPLETE WITH  
SUPER 5 HP 

MERCURY MOTOR
BOTH FOR

$179.88
Montgomery Word

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
991 Eafa 2ri.

MERCHANDISE
B O U S B B O L D  G O O D S

USED aHpLiANC1S~
u

KENMORE Automatic WadMT. 
Looki and runa hka new . • $149.80 
PHILCO Refrifarator. 10 cubic
foot Advanced daaign .......$88A0
ai** lUvertone Tafavlsioo. Mabof*
any Finish. LOn Now........ $188 JO
W 64oot upright Canfar h o m e  
(raaiar. Thrao yaar warranty on 
unit t Jke now $2$0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•nom  Fiuodly Hardware’* 
lOIRuanala Dial AM 44221
BR s u a s  la aaa ear AaUAM te d  Oeod

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-31’’ ADMIRAL TV set. Com* 

piata with tabla and 30 Ft.
g n fa n a a .  ...............................  $129.88

i-41’’ Consola ModM gTEWARti 
WARNER TV la t Compioto 
with 10 F t aatoona. .. $149.81 

1—MAYTAG Automatio wash«.
Fun yaar warraaty. . ..  $149.81 

l-F u ll size KALAMAZOO Gai
Ranfo. Vary claan........ $89.81

l-4 F t. LEONARD RatrlgaratOT.
Aerosa top (reeasr........ $149JB

1~7 F t ADMIRAL IMMgerator. 
Idoal for amali apartment or 
lake cabin......................  989.81

TERMS AS LOW AS ILOO DOWN
AND W OO PER MONnt

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118-117 Main Dial AM 44M8

WnOHT
EVAPORAHVE COOLER

FStinga
Thbing

Heato
Pads

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 44241

ARMSTRONG 
FLOOR COVERING

Keeps that floor cool and oasy to 
hoop elsan. Wa a rt loadad wtth 
food pattoms — Alao 8ANDRAN 
that nooda no waxlag.
Wo havo Just recelYMl aooM U tbs 
Most Beautiful Bedroom Suites yoit 
evor looked at and the Prioa ia 
right Bleached mahogany in fo«  
difforont colors. Wblio they 1m ( 

$179.95 — 66” Dreesar. Boofa 
oasa headboard.
Living Room Furniture for any 
homa. Some Floor S am j^  at 
Cloaooot Prioas.
Ĉ oiiw Sea — You Win Buy — Wa’ll 

?a you good trade for yonr old

Ü J h a ö lS
111 Baat lad IN  Waal Erd
Dial AM 44722 Dial AM

NSW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

S99.60
Wa Bay Sell and Swap
FURNmJRE BABN

And Pawn Shop 
MW West 3rd Dial AM 44688

Your Authorlzod 
Dtaltr For

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE

COOLER
Floate

Ttditog
FIttfafi

Pads
AD Kiiiifa a( SvYlea 
Oh Ahr CondBI— »

Wt (Eva SMI GfMM Stompa
R&H HARDWARE

Big 8prlng*8 Flnaak 
FREEPARUNO

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

t t i
LAWM TABUI. 4 atikln. H.N, àtoJÙ
tuUaa. tU .M
lultaa, «X7.3SI 
•pot rafrlgarbMr, 
Digaratar. Stt. Tha 
I I N « e r  (A OH* T Saya

dlnatta I cite•Ml . ^  
S a m i n>

■«•p Shay. Waal 
e  woaK.

wroor.
DSTenf
PIANOS L8
BALDWIN *  WURLITZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUnC CO.

1708 Grtgg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW è  USED PIANOS
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

—Mrs. Pitman—
117 E. Third AM 44221
fPORTINQ GOODS U
M ro o T  e n u s o u r r

>k BP M n a c u a ^  <laetii> w n »kl4 nn W . 
bóly rM  U  heora. AM 4e« S  aliar T;U

MUCElLâilEdEi
WM ahotonSâm
carpan

LU

•  n n n m  o o o a s ,  partan  aaadaiaa. Saa 

ta n t, lapa raecrSar , prelaatar, ftilHlM ll
•abbi lar Bleknp.

AüfOM OM LÉS M
AUtOt FOR SALE 80
mSSKtOM Un Utnrnrr^cûmffîTi

and «hita laathar Intarlar, jiaw 
arartiauladpabit. r t t t a O r  orarhaolad BMkar. B aal

MUST SELL
4 Pickupa ......................... Chaap
’54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. 
'S3 FORD Customline club coupe. 
’50 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. 
’S3 CHRYSLER Windsor 44oor. 
610 E. 3rd AM 44622

EMMET HULL
610 E  3rd  AM 4462S

FOR SALE 
OR . 

TRADE
1080 MERCURY 

4-DOOR

104 Scurry Dial AM 44266

CLEAN USED CARS
‘M OLDSMOBILS HoBday
•|g* ..................................................... $2310
’M CHEVROLET 4-door. Hat
Powsr OUda .......................  (
2 -  ’98 FORDS 4door. radio, haait- 
ar and oYsrdiiTe. Each ... .  $1118 
*14 FORD 4-deor. Hm  baator $7N 
’$$ CHEVROLET BM-Ak Sport 

Radio, haator sadooupa.
OUde

(Hawson A Alienuitlqr 
Uftd Cars

710 W. 4th AM 44411

’$8
'1$
•n
•n
*81
*18
*80
*80
*80
’U

CHAMPION dub Croupe 81280
FORD 3-door ................$1008
STUDEBAXER V4 44O0T |  IN
FORD 6-oyBodsr ........ $ I
CHAMPK» 4door .......I  «8
FORD »door • •« • • • • • • • a   ̂S
OIDSMOBILB IS ........ $ S
MER(R)RY 2door........$ 29S
CHAMPKB« ................ I 188
CHAMPION Coiqm ....... $Bi
FOBD 4d8or eaeeeeonwea 0 ll
BtJKZ 4-door .............. I  4
STUDEBAXER H4m . g 1«

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Johnooa Dial AM 84412

Prices Are Right 
At

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC 

On
NEW OR USED CARS

See Us Todoy 
For The Best Buyl 

With
Low Finance Rotes 

To Meet Your Pocketbook
MARVIH W OOD  

T ®  PONTIAC (® r
•04  las»  3 rd  Dial AM 44131

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD Convertible Cioupa, radio, boater, white wall 

^  V  tires, power steering. Fordomatto tranamliilieiv-Maadar» 
in-orange and white twodoas white top. e a A f t W
local owner low mileagi. .................... . ▼ • W O «

J E J :  DODGE Coronet V4 Chib Sadan, radio, haator , OYor*
« O  drive, new tires, light gray ............  $ 1 7 3 5

J K X  PONTIAC Catalina hardtop 4door aodan. Radio, haat- 
W O  «r. Hydramatio, white wall ttraa. tiatad gfaaa. low

mileage, local owner, e O l f i C
White and green two-tone ...................... ▼ • 8 0 «

^ e c  PLYMOUTH Plata *‘l ” 4-door sedan, boater, signal 
« « #  Ugiite; twodone groan. C 1 1 X C

Local owner, low milaafo ....................  ▼ ■ 1 0 9
J K X  FORD Cnatomlina 44oof aodan. Haator, C l C a C

• O  FordMnatle, two-tooa grigr and ivory......  ▼ 1 9 9 9
J K C  PLYMOUTH Betvadaro Hardtop (Sab Ooupa. Radio, 

• •  heater, good Urea, two-tone gray C A W  M
and white, low milaaga—clean...................... 9 H 9 9
PLYMOUTH Sedan. Black eolor, good tfroa, A l A K  
aoUd-good work car.....................................  #  1 0 9

'A O  CHEVROLET 4-door aadan. good rubber, C
batter than averaga...................................  # 2 4 0

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oragg ^  Dial AM 44SS1

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

'■ A  fo ro  Faiiiana 4door. Fordomatk. radio, haator, white 
•  •  tiraa, power stearfag. This Is the nicest *N we have had 

ilBca tha model ahanga. 2i,oM milaa, C 1 Q O K  
Black and white. ....................................... # I O T 9

' K g Z  FORD Customlina S-door. V-S, overdrive, radio, heater, 
^^conditioned. A tru^  $ 1 7 9 5

'  E  E  fo rd  Faiiiana Vietarla. V4, Fordomatto. radio, haator, 
white th m  Beautiful blue and white C 1 E O K  
with leathar interior..................................  # 1 9 7 9

J e  W (CHEVROLET 2-dogr- Radio, heater, ftnart lookliit nttla 
9 9  car with low milaaga. A T O B 8

Solid black .................................................. # / 7 9

' 5 6  .‘ ..•’I?’!*? $ 1 0 9 5

TAHiiox M  c i m n
500 W. 4th Dial AM 47424

A  MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA—MAGNOLIA—LONI STAR-H INSLII 
One, Two And Three Badreema 
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 

Cempleto Heokap Fmfahad FBBE wMi pmihais si a

1952 HIN SLII 21 foot one la d reom. Oeed Trailer fer 
lake. No Trade....................................................flOtS.

Compare Prioea .Sofore You Suy

W AYNE'S 
M OBILE HOMES

1S0O W. 3rd and 1000 W. 4th — Big Spring 
Lot No. 1—2400 Woidlewn Sew ^ Penwen, T

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOSILBt
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

JIR R rS  USED CARS 
100 W. n ird  St. 

SPECIAL FOR JUNE 
*86 CADILLAC 4-door. Antomatk 
txenamissioii. power steering aod 
brakaa, alr^ooditlaiied. Twntena, 
white wan Utm. One ownsr, like 
new. See aad drive thia today.
f t n iy  .................................
’88 FORD 2-door. <3oan. You aan*t
beet tbia for a  work c a r .......8718
*84 (CHEVROLET »door, twotena. 
New Urea. Priced to aril . . . .  8016 
’81 CAOnijAC 4-door. Radio. hMt- 
sr, air-oooditionar. It’s plenty cool 
and ntoa, wfaito waU tires .. HIM

Offfrod — LgmI _ir tea:
OpMI -  *

M
AUTOe FOBlAUi Ml

M. A lt M H L

A U T O  AO CE8S O R I1 S Ml

«aa m$ ittSi uimt ws d  jüa-•m. BaaSy te ¡mA  »m Mart WiX
tw  aaony. i f l i r  i d  p. ■>.

AUTO SERVICE

DERIN6T0N
GARAGE

AOIO PARTS AND

(faOft
(uny apprintod laethw Interi- 
ar. air oooditiontd. Tlmly a 
tboroughbead.

warraoly- $2485
CHEVROLET
Powsrgnda V4. B*a 

aa ntoa aa thay coma. Baaotl-

.$1785
' E 2  UNCOLN Capri moct 

9 " t  MfgB. Faetoty air 
aonditioaad. power brakaa. 
new premium white wall ttraa. 
Tha true thorooghbrad t i  tha 
flaa oar flakL A leoaDrewaad 
law mllaaia ear that drivaa

!i!U $1985
'E E  MBRCDRY MOetaialr 

9 9  eomwtihla aaapa .  
Itera-O-Matta, oonthiaBtel 
teara the. lt*a # 1 0 0 1
athoroufhhrad. # 1 7 0 9
' E E  mROURT M oatel* 

9 9  hardtop. Rhm efam.

pSS!Si- $1985
SadMt V4.

$885

M «»04laaa drlwR  
raaisylaalBtoKtor.no

' E E  F0IU>CMtomSaa a»
$ 1 4 8 5Fiamiam ttraa.

UNCO
dan. Foot way powm

' J 8  Gtert a»

brakaa. ayka aad taaHMr _  
iKtor. R’a baaatihd. Drtvaa 
Ska a dream. Nolhteg mold

“ $1285
< K j  H n cD in r inart

dan. A beautiful two 
lOM flatoh. Dial auhauit.

$985
'E O  RDIOK Rtvtora haii- 

top ooupa. Dynaftow
$685

JE A  RUICK apodal aodaa. 
9 V  win make  a «eat

iSlm Z. $285
Inmiiiii Mollir Co.

Y (> u r L i n c o l n  o • ■ • I t u  y ¡ n I < ■

401 Kunnala DM AM

r

Colling All Cor Ownora!
Wa Need Used Con

HIghoat Trodo-ln Now 
On Tho 1957 

"Rockot Oldsmobiles"
Bt Our OiMBb—Tukt A EMkü TmI

Dioi AM 4462S
Or Drhfu iy

3rd And Gollod 
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

AUTOM OtILtt M.AUTOMOBILIt M
fEAlLKBi islyBAnJEM ID

1987 TWO BBDROOM ROCKET 
SLASHED $1000-FOR IMMSDIATR SALI 

Equipped with washar, gaa hot wator haator, gaa haat, aB 
wuto Idtohan.

ONR BBDROOM SO FT. TANDDC 
PAN-AMERICAN REBUILT-NEW IN 1987 

IN OUR SHOP
SLASHED FROM $2978 to $2480 

Others G oi^  At Wholasala For Cash Down. Sae Us 
And Sava Dttferonee.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where Yea Gel More For L ea Dlfferanae 

1601 B. 3rd S t Dial AM 44109

-  V-V-MEANS -  
"VACATION  VALUES"

Compor« Our Cort-Compor« Our FrIcGB
J J 4  CHEVROLET V 4  4-

door hardtop. lt*l

...$2095
' 5 8  BUICK8 upar»door

hardtiq). Looks and 
hko new.

"Quriity.** ONLYdrivM hko » '« '• ,^ $ 2 4 9 5

'55 BUKJK Custom 3-door
hardtop, f loonost, uic-

$2195b ow . ONLT....<
# 5 4  BUICX Special »door

Mdan. Fully aquip- 
pod. 11,000 actual most. Local 
ona-owner car thafe 
Irnmacu- 
tote $2295
' 5 4  Sçêdtï Bari-

top. Power plua Ifa a
fins oar. Priced $1495
to  iriL
# BIHCK Spadai 4riaar

aadaa. FhQy aguippad,

omS”..‘:'';....$1395
, « 2  CHEVROlBt O I ,k

Coupe. G a a i  Ufas,
looks and nms $495
good. ONLY

# E A flymoutb Y-8
9 w  dooa stattoft

Sura atoa. 
ONLY...... $2195
# J 4  FLYMOUTB V-S «•

door. New etoaa, vanr 
low miloaga, radia, haator,

$1695BargaiB. ONLY..
# J 2  OLDSMORILB Bupar

91 Iktoor. Twatoeo 
radfa, haator,. . . $995

ONLY.
F5 5  (jADILLAC (tonga De-

vnia. Laealana____
aB thoaa thlBfi yaw boari ia-

$3295ONLY........
#E W  B U ici'v -s
9 9  Smt. Irily

....*M 5
# K U  D B O fO »iter aaiaa. 
9 9  Ntoari «rtriag ear fa

SJSr-........*695
"H TEAM or FA S 1

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
QUALITY UMD CARI
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rill Ms. D ái Ita
XXM TUBS. Tom èdo^ìctìm

TIm UtalMi

Twrf,  N. D., Is

MS. I, M l i l  Ibi six ehlldrcB il 
DM bf •  tm aS i that laihs i 
w nekifi by a nacaa wirfccr.

Jap Court Reviews 
Gl Death Sentence

.so

HCABTOOff

SENDAI. Japan cn-Tha Sendai 
Appeal Court today began a re
view of the fln t death sentaace 
given an American soldier by a 
Japanese court.

Both tbe defense and prosecn- 
tioa arguad that tha penalty of 
death I17 hawging was too severs 
for Pvt. Orris Boone. M, a Negro 
spidier from Galveston. TCx., and 
Ui Japanese sweetheart SUgeko 
Sasaki. SO.

They were convicted by tha 
Sendai District Court March 20 of 
murder, arson and robbery. Boone 
was already under sentence by a 
U.8. ooart-aaartial of life imprison- 
the Anny ruled the death sen
tence took precedence.

IXniag their trial Boons and 
Miss Sasaki blamed each other 
for the slaying and robbery of a 
Jfp—*—  girt. 26-yenr-old Kiknko 
Ifurakl, la Sendai last Sept. 4. 
They were ac ised of burniag 
Miss Murak’s home to hide the 
fact they had suffocated her with 
a doth over her head. The pre
vious Army court-martial induded 
testimony that Mias Sasaki would

lure victims to a predetermined 
spot where Boone would assault 
and rob them.

Tbe Sendai district proeecutw 
had asked for only a life sentence. 
Tbe defense argued that the death 
sentence was too severe because 
tbs e h a r g s  should have been 
"death resulting from robbery” 
instead of “murder and robbery.” 
Hie defense attorney said Boone 
had not intended to kill Miss 
Muraki when ha placed a doth 
over ber head.

Tha next hearing will be July 17.

Blame Placed 
In Plane Crash

llBM e.KliarrM  
ROUGH WED.

4XRGYIMAN
TURNED
RGHTER

PILOTI

WATCHBANDS 
V i PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
UW GREGG

la Edwaria Heights Pharmacy

Opea 7:M. AdaBs Me. Kids Free 
TONITE ANP TUES.

l•IUITIâlTEI
ru‘

ä '

gDDn
-  rONRAD

PLUB: J  COLOR CARTOONS

m e* —  t : d S - 4 t : R  ÉriT* —t:n—lf:B
t. CARTOONS^

S LITTLE
W  AT LAW
f t  M k  Bldg. 
UM 4̂ 11

< •, g.kCRMMMMMWT.M NMf. M« MMeiUflM im n i
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to adopt!

Our summer fashion clear
ance brings you the very high
est in quality merchandise at 
unbelievably low prices . . . 
take advantage of this sav
ings opportunity now!

ONE SMATJ. GROUP OF UANDMACHER

One Large Group Of

DRESSES
SPECIALLY PRICED!

To wear now ant* through the aeastm.

You will want mort 
than one of these 
wonderful buya!

WEATHERVANE SUITS
Theae are year ’round suits that kiiow no season.

Usually 24.95 
And 29.95 . NOW 1 7 . 0 0

One Large Group Of

SKIRTS

ONE GROUP OF FINE 100%

CASHMERE COATS
Yon may have a mink in storage, but you should^ get a cashmere now! 
From tim ele« fashions for now and years to come-

Usually 149.95 and 169.95. N o w ........................ 99.00

* 4 9 ® *
We also have a wonderful selection of fine 
doth coats at most impressive savings. 
Usually

89.95 to 115.00. Now

ITom Top Manufacturan

Values to 25.00. In Two Groups
PORT HARDY. B. C. UB-The 

crash of a Padfle Western Air- 
lines plane that killed 14 of the 
18 persons aboard yesterday was 
apparently due to a*ground con
trol Mode left on tha tail assem
bly.

This was indicated in n pre
liminary report issued by tbe 
line’s headquarters.

The plane crashed as it was atr 
tempting to land a few minutes 
after tddng off on its regularly 
scheduled flight to Vancouver. 190 
air miles southeast.

In a statement released to tbe 
press, the airline said the pilot, 
Capt. Gerald W. Allen, 37, Van
couver, reported by radio imme
diately after taking off he was not 
satisfied with the feel of the plane 
and was returning for a chednip.

The airline statement said: "It 
appears from early reports that 
tbe cause of the accident was 
failure of some personnel to re
move one of the ground control 
blocks which are always placed' 
on the tail assembly."

Capt. Allen and his copilot 
Laurie Rdand, 33, Vancouver, for
mer Canadian > Junkn* Open golf 
champion, were among th ^  
killed.

One woman, Mrs. J. Carver of 
Port Alice,'B. C., was among the 
dead. Two Royal Canadian Air 
Force techniciana were killed. The 
11 other passengers killed were 
woods workers returning from a 
camp on Vancouver I s la ^

Patrida WUaon, 23, Vaaoower, 
the atewardesa, and three pnsaen- 
gers, all C a n a d l a n a ,  escaped 
through the rear emergency door.

* 7 ® ® . n d  » 1 2 ® «

EVENING DRESSES
On# group of short and long styles in tulles, taffetas and satins. 
A nice selection of styles at tremendous savings during our 
summer clearance.

d r e s s e s
/

by America’s best known designers and manufactur
ers . .  . “After Five" dresses, casual dresses and 
frocks for every occasion in this group . . . every 
fsM c and style imaginable . . . come early for the 
widest sdsetion of qtuJity dresses ever offered by ns.

WERE 16.95
NOW ................................ 10.00
WERE 29.95
NOW ................................ 18.95
WERE 29.91
NOW ................................ 25.00
WERE tt.9S
NOW ............................. 32.Ò0
WERE 69.96
NOW ................................ 47.00

s u i t s
Spring and Summer suits that you can wear through 
the season . . . Theae are suits by such famous 
makers as Cha Bra, Grace Shelly, Handmacher and 
other famoua designers.

WERE 29.96 
NOW .................... ...... 17.00
WERE 49.91 
NOW .................... 32.00
WERE 69.91 
NOW .................... .....  47.00
WERE 89.96 
NOW .................... 55.00
WERE ISS.OO 
NOW .................... .....  89.00
WERE 159.96 
NOW .................... ......110.00

Reduced for the first time. 382 fresh summer cottons.. . .  sheaths.

One Group Of

HOSE
all millinery

These aré regular 
1.95 hose. Specially 
priced at only

You can now own a deaign by Milgrlm, 
Jan Letlie, Betmer and many other of our 
own originala from our exclusive millinery 
department.

Now
Price

c o a t s
Here are the season’s best coats offered to you at 
tremendous savings . . . shorties. % lengths and full 
lengths . . , flne American and imported wools . . . 
in shags, tweeds, chinchillas and men's wear flannels.

WERE 39.95 
NOW ............ .........  25.00
WERE 49.95 
NOW ............ .........  32.00
WERE 69.95 
NOW ............ .........  47.00
WERE 89.95 
NOW ............ ......... 55.00
WERE 115.00 
NOW ............ 75.00
WERE 159.95 
NOW ............ .........110.00

S, ensembles, patio, two-piece

In Our
Lingerie Dept.

Special Group Of

Merry Widow

BRAS
Drastically Reduced 

Volues to 16.50

S f t O O

TODArS WBATHB
BIG gPRINO AND VIClNlTTt 

pertiy daaiy and wam ttrangh 
day wUh aanthwaaiarty wtoda lU  
ttia aflanaan: nighittoia ttntoh 
to Iba area. mgh today SL Ww h 
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'Nati
Mn. Adela Gidley, 2S, once li 
feMieaal wnaUer, teatlfiea ii 
Waahbnni, aeomed la the car 
la-law. Mre. Gidley. ef Denvi 
Wafhbnni to plaa ib» mnrder

Case 0
DALLAS (JI — A convict w 

t(dd of showing Harry Washbu 
how to rig a dynamite bomb 
few days before Washburn’s fi 
mer mother-in-law was blasted
death in San Anrelo said today 

MOO offered hnnunlty In 1had been offered hnnunlty In 1 
turn for Ua testimony in tl 
trial.

Andrew Nelson of Housti 
whose appearance in Washbun 
first trial caused a conviction 
be reversed, was questioned 
defenee attorney Charles Tessn»

Nelson said a prison transi 
agent took him to Houaton t 
weeks ago and there he talk 
with Dist. Atty. Justin Keever 
San Angelo a ^  Aaat. Diat. At 
Jamea K. Allen of Dallas and 0 
era.

Nelson said the inununity of 
came from Keever and tin t

Deposits gained slightly ova 
year ago. combined statements 
Big Spring’s three banks revea 
here Tuesday in response to a 1 
prise call by the comptroller 
currency.

Loans and discounts wow 
substantially and cash was c 
sharply. Total resources gaii 
more than half a million.

Deposits stood at $26,390,664, 
increase of $136,693 over the a  
parable date a year ago but dc 
a million and a quarter from 
Mareh 14, 1957, call when tta 
was $27,855,125.90 on deposit.

Loans and discounts aggrega 
$10,836.992, which was $1,2: 
604 more than a year ago a 
about half a million more tl 
for March 14 when the total r 
$10,390,565.

Cash amounted to $7,591.: 
whidi was $2,442,9S2 less that 
year ago and Just about a mill 
lesa than for March 14 when

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS $10 
DEPOSITS 21 
CASH 1 
TOTAL RESOURCES ti

T  ropicol Sto 
Coast In Gul

l y  Tb* AMoetetad P m *

A tropical (Ssturbance in 
G ^  about SSO miles southeast 
Brownsville gave indications < 

-ly Tuesday that it would start 
tensifying and moving northwi 
the Weather Bureau said.

’The depresaioa has remai 
almost stationary since It i 
first observed Monday night, 
Miami bureau reported.

Highest winds were eetlmi 
at 40 miles per hour in squ 
near the center.

Ships and air reports were 
dered to detormine the nature 
tbe diatsrbance.

A Navy plane M l Jacksonvl 
Fla., to fly into the area and 
port by radio to tha Miami 
rean.

SmaO craft along the lower 1 
u  coast were warned not to  ̂
tare Into the open Golf.

Over Texas, however, si


